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Airlines can’t
deny boarding
over ‘disability’,
need medical
opinion: DGCA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY22

STATING THAT airlines cannot
denyboardingto“anypersonon
the basis of disability”, the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) has said that if
an airline feels the passenger’s
health is likely to deteriorate
duringtheflight, itmustconsult
a doctor at the airport and then
takean“appropriatedecision”.
In a statementonFriday, the

DGCA said it has amended its
regulations to improve accessi-
bility of boarding and flying for
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EXCISEPOLICYROW

Sisodia in line of
fire as L-G calls
for probe byCBI
AAPaccusedof kickbacks forPunjab
spend,Kejriwalhitsback:Notafraid

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE ALREADY strained ties be-
tween the Centre and the AAP
government in Delhi plum-
metedFridaywhenLtGovernor
Vinai Kumar Saxena recom-
mended a CBI probe into the
DelhiExcisePolicy2021-22,put-
ting Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodia, in-chargeof the
excise department, directly in
the lineof fire.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal hit back, saying the Lt
Governorwasmaking“falsealle-
gations” and leaders of the AAP
were“notafraidof jail”.
The Lt Governor’smove fol-

lowsareportsubmittedbyDelhi
Chief Secretary Naresh Kumar
onthematter.Thereport,which
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BCCI’s Rs 18-cr
Olympics gift:
Theme song,
mementoes
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JULY22

RS 7 CRORE for the advertise-
mentagencythatworkedonthe
promotionofTokyoOlympicsin
India; Rs 98 lakh for Olympics'
campaignT-shirts;Rs70lakhfor
singer Mohit Chauhan who
composed and sang the theme
song, “Lakshya tere saamne hai,
jeetkeaana(Thetargetisinfront
of you, return as awinner)”, for
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

AFTERTHE record results of the
pandemic-hit 2021, the Central
Board of Secondary Education’s
(CBSE)ClassXIIandXresultswere
tempered this yearby the return
of external board examinations,
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY22

RESERVE BANK Governor
Shaktikanta Das Friday said the
centralbankwillensurethatthe
rupee“findsitslevel”inlinewith
its fundamentalswith“zerotol-
erance” for volatile and bumpy
movementsof thecurrency.

“Iwouldliketoreiteratethat
wehavenoparticularlevelofthe
rupeeinmind,butwewouldlike
to ensure its orderly evolution,”
Das said.
“Due to the RBI actions, in-

cludingmeasures to encourage
inflows, themovements of the
rupee have been relatively
smoothandorderly.Byeschew-
ingsuddenandvolatileshifts,we

have ensured that expectations
remain anchored and the forex
market functions inastableand
liquidmanner,”hesaidaddress-
ing the Bank of Baroda Annual
BankingConference.
The rupee, which depreci-

ated over 7 per cent since
Januarythisyear,anddippedbe-
low the 80-level this week,
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THENEWexcisepolicy
iscrucial for theDelhi
government’s revenue
target. LastSeptember,
before itwas imple-
mented,Sisodiasaidthe
governmentexpectedto
earnaroundRs10,000
croreayear frombidding
of liquorshops.Underthe
newpolicy, the licence
feehadbeenincreased
substantially—fromRs
8-10lakhearlier toRs6-
6.5crorepervend.
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RECOVERYGRADUALLYSTRENGTHENING,SAYSDAS

THE90-PLUSCLUB
■2021 ■2022
CLASS 12 STUDENTS
Above95% Above90%

5.37% 11.51%

2.33% 9.39%

CLASS 10 STUDENTS
Above95% Above90%
2.76% 9.58%

3.10% 11.32%

In CBSE exams after
pandemic, drop in Class
X, XII pass percentage

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

BREAKINGHIS silence in an in-
terview for the first time, the
anonymouswhistleblowercall-
ing himself John Doe, who
leakedmore than2.6 TBof data
thatbecamethePanamaPapers
about offshore trail of unac-
countedwealth,hassaidthathe
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ShaktikantaDas inMumbai
onFriday.PradipDas

RBI to ensure rupee finds its level, zero
tolerance for volatility: Governor Das

‘YOUCAN’T SPRING
ANAMEAT 10-MIN
NOTICE’
DEREKO’BRIEN
TMCRAJYASABHALEADER

THE EXPRESSTHE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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THEPANAMA
PAPERS

WHISTLEBLOWERBREAKSSILENCE

‘May have to wait
until my death (to
reveal my identity)’
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Sisodia
officials saidwas submitted on
July8, accusesSisodiaof provid-
ingunduebenefitstoliquorvend
licencees in lieu of "kickbacks"
and "commissions" and the
moneybeingused in the recent
Punjabelections.
Reachedforcomment, theLt

Governor's office said, "Delhi
Chief Secretary submitted a re-
port highlighting procedural
lapses and post tender benefits
given to licencees. TheDelhi L-G
hassentrecommendationstothe
MinistryofHomeAffairs togeta
CBI investigation done into the
DelhiExcisePolicy.”
Officials from the Lt

Governor's office said the Chief
Secretary’sreportallegedthatthe
“Excisedepartment,underdirect
ordersofSisodia,decidedtoallow
awaiverofRs144.36croresingu-
larly to the liquor cartel, on the
tendered licence fee, under the
excuseof theCovidpandemic”.
According to officials, the re-

port also alleged that decisions
takenby the Excise department
didnot have the approval of the
competentauthority,whichisthe
Cabinetand,subsequently,theLt
Governor.
TheDelhigovernmenthadin-

troduced the newpolicy to in-
creasegovernmentrevenue, im-
prove consumer experience,
reducecorruptionandredistrib-
ute liquor shops in an equitable
manner. Under the newpolicy,
implemented inNovember last
year, only private liquor shops
nowrunintheCapital.
The Lt Governor’s decision

drew sharp reactions from
KejriwalandSisodia.
“I have knownSisodia for 22

yearsand Ihaveneverseenany-
one as honest or as much of a
deshbhaktashim,”Kejriwalsaid.
“Sisodiamade the lives and

careersoflakhsofchildrenstudy-
inginDelhi…Today,ajudge'sson

andarickshawpuller'ssonsitto-
gether and study at the same
table...Ihaveonseveraloccasions,
assembly session, press confer-
ence, told everyone that the
Centrewants to arrest Sisodia.
The Centre has adopted a new
strategy to frameaperson. First,
it selects a person, tries to find
something against them, and
whenitfails,itframesafalsecase
andallegations tosendthemin-
istertojail,"hesaid.
HealsoaccusedtheCentreof

goingafterAAPeversinceitwon
the PunjabAssembly elections.
"Theyarebehindus aswe…are
expanding to other parts of the
country.Wearenotafraidof jail.
Savarkarkiauladgetsscared,we
areBhagatSingh'saulad,”hesaid.
Sisodia,inatweet,said:“Modi

ji is very afraid of Kejriwal ji.
People have become disillu-
sioned with Modi ji. Now the
country has hope only from
Kejriwal ji. As AAP's influence
grows across the country, there
willbemanymorefalsecases.But
no jail can stop Kejriwal ji and
AAP. The future belongs to AAP,
thefuturebelongstoIndia.”
Officials in the LtGovernor’s

officeclaimedthat“theprobeby
CBI will unearth the nefarious
gamebeingplayedat thecostof
thepeopleofDelhiandascertain
the quantum of kickbacks re-
ceived by the AAP government
andleaders,asalsotheuseofthis
money to influence the Punjab
elections.”
According to officials, the re-

port by the Chief Secretarywas
submitted on July 8. The report,
officials said, "establishes prima
facieviolations"oftheGNCTDAct
1991, Transaction of Business
Rules1993,DelhiExciseAct2009
andDelhiExciseRules2010.
Officialsalleged:"Theseindi-

cate substantively of financial
quid pro quo at the toppolitical
level, wherein theminister in-
chargeoftheExciseDepartment,

ManishSisodia, tookandgotex-
ecutedmajordecisions/actionsin
violationof statutoryprovisions
andthenotifiedExcisePolicythat
hadhugefinancialimplications."
Officials said the Chief

Secretaryraisedquestionsonthe
ExcisePolicyunderRule57ofthe
Transaction of Business Rules
1993,whichmandatehimtoflag
any deviation from laid down
procedures to theChiefMinister
andLtGovernor.Accordingly,af-
terfindingtheallegedprocedural
lapses in the policy, the Chief
Secretary sought a report from
theExcisedepartment,andlater
submitted the reply to the CM
andLtGovernor,officialssaid.
Soon after the Lt Governor’s

decision, senior BJP leader and
UnionministerMeenakshiLekhi
targetedKejriwalandhisgovern-
mentfor“violatingrulesandpro-
ceduresandpromotingcartelisa-
tiontobenefit liquorfirms”.
"Liquorpolicywasadoptedil-

legally in Delhi. The people of
Delhihavebeencheated.Kejriwal
ji should give full details of this
scamon thebasis of facts.What
was the hurry that they had to
sign paperswithout setting the
agenda?"shesaid.
This is not the first time the

BJPhastargetedtheDelhigovern-
mentoverthepolicy.
Soon after its implementa-

tion, it had objected to some
liquor vendsbeing in residential
areas, or close to schools or reli-
gious places. AAP leaders coun-
tered it by alleging that the BJP
wasopposingthenewpolicybe-
cause corruption in the old sys-
tembenefitedits leaders.

Airlines
the specially-abled. Themove,
whichwasoriginallyproposedon
June3,comes inthebackdropof
theincidentattheRanchiairport
inMay,when IndiGodidnot al-
low a specially-abled child to
board its Hyderabad-bound
flight,citingpotentialthreattoair
safety.
In its new Civil Aviation

Requirement (CAR), the DGCA
hassaid that if anairlinedecides
to deny boarding after getting
medical opinion, itwill have to
immediately informthepassen-
ger inwriting andmention the
reasons.
The clause added to theCAR

on“carriagebyair–personswith
disabilityand/orpersonswithre-
ducedmobility” states: “Airline
shall not refuse carriage of any
personon thebasis of disability.
However, in case, an airline per-
ceives that the health of such a
passengermay deteriorate in-
flight,thesaidpassengerwillhave
tobeexaminedbyadoctor,who
shallcategoricallystatethemed-
ical condition andwhether the
passenger is fit toflyornot.After
obtaining themedical opinion,
the airline shall take the appro-
priatecall”.
Accordingtotheearlierrules,

airlines could deny boarding to
anypersononthebasisofdisabil-
ity if it opined that “transporta-
tion of such personswould or
mightbeinimicaltothesafetyof
flight”. The airlines, however,
wereboundtospecify inwriting
thebasisof suchrefusal.
FollowingtheIndiGoincident,

theaviationsafety regulatorhad

conducted an investigation and
imposedafineofRs5lakhonthe
airline. It hadnoted that the air-
line’s ground staff could have
avoidedthesituationwith“more
compassionate handling”, but
endedup“exacerbating”thesit-
uation.
While IndiGo stood by its

ground staff’s decision to deny
boarding, saying itwas done in
theinterestofflightsafety,itlater
saidthatitplannedtoconductan
internal study onhow to better
servepassengerswithdisabilities,
especiallywhen theyare feeling
distressed.

Olympics gift
theIndiancontingent.Theseform
apart of theBCCI's contribution
toothersportsduringtheCovid-
19pandemic.
In June 2021, the Board of

ControlforCricketinIndia(BCCI)
haddecidedtoextendsupportto
the IndianOlympic Association
(IOA). “The summerOlympics is
scheduled to be held in Tokyo
from July 23 to August 8, 2021.
TheBCCIhasdecidedtosupport
Indianathletesineveryformand
manneritcan.Inthatspirit,based
ontherequestreceivedfromthe
IOA/MYAS (Ministry of Youth
Affairs and Sports), the Apex
CouncilofBCCIhasdecidedtoex-
tend support to the Indian
Olympic Association and has
pledgedamonetarygestureofRs
10 crore," it had said in a state-
ment.
At its first post-pandemic

physicalmeeting on Thursday,
theBCCIApexCounciltabledthe
break-upofitsnon-cricketingex-
penditure adding up to Rs 22
crore.
The Board listed total

Olympics'expensesofoverRs18
crore, includingRs68 lakh to an
eventmanagementcompany,Rs
4croreforcashawardsformedal-
ists,andRs5croreforpurchaseof
'PMCares'mementosforathletes.
Besides these, the BCCI also

listedRs3.8croreforfundingoxy-
gen concentrators at thepeakof
thepandemic.
The Apex Council meeting,

chairedbyBCCIpresidentSourav
Ganguly and attendedby secre-
tary Jay Shah, treasurer Arun
Dhumal, joint secretary Jayesh
George among others, officially
approvedtheseexpenses.
“Itisourresponsibilitytohelp

other sports. All themembers
agreedto thisexpenditure," said
a BCCI official on condition of
anonymity.
The Indianboard's newcon-

stitution,draftedbytheSupreme-
Court nominated Lodha
Committee, also directs the
cricket board to support other
sports.
At its meeting, the Apex

Councilalsoapprovedanincrease
in theprizemoney for domestic
cricket tournaments. At present,
thewinners of theRanji Trophy,
the country's premier domestic
crickettournament,getRs2crore.
Thenewprizemoneyissettobe
announcedsoon.
"The Apex Council has de-

cided to give powers to office-
bearers to decide on the revised
prizemoney,"saidaBCCIofficial.
Thedecisionfollowsthewindfall
of Rs 48,390 crore from the sale
of IPLmediarights.
Therewere also discussions

on introducing the Decision
ReviewSystem(DRS)indomestic
games.

RBI
closedat79.85againstthedollar
onFriday.
Das said the rupee isholding

upwellrelativetobothadvanced
andotheremergingmarketecon-
omypeersas theeconomy’sun-

derlyingfundamentalsarestrong,
resilientandintact.
Onusingforexreservestode-

fendtherupee,Dassaid,“Afterall,
thisistheverypurposeforwhich
we had accumulated reserves
when the capital inflowswere
strong.”
“And,may I add, you buy an

umbrella touse itwhenit rains,”
Dassaid.
“Inrecognitionofthefactthat

thereisagenuineshortfallofsup-
plyofforexinthemarketrelative
todemandbecauseofimportand
debt-servicingrequirementsand
portfolio outflows, the RBI has
beensupplyingUSdollars to the
markettoensurethatthereisad-
equate forex liquidity,” the

Governor
said admit-
tingthatthe
RBIwassell-
ing dollars
to defend
therupee.
He said

even re-
serve cur-
renciessuch
as the

Japanese yen, the Euro and the
British pound sterling have not
beenspared.“Portfoliofundsare
selling off assets and fleeing to
safe haven. Emerging market
economies are particularly af-
fected by capital outflows, cur-
rencydepreciations and reserve
drawdowns, complicating
macroeconomicmanagementin
thesecountries,”Dassaid.
Forex reserves have plum-

metedby $62.4 billion from the
recordhighof$642.45billionreg-
istered on September 3, 2021.
Foreignportfolio investors have
pulledoutRs2.27lakhcrorefrom
IndianmarketssinceJanuarythis
year.
Even though the rupee has

depreciated sharply against the
US dollar, it has appreciated
against othermajor currencies
such as the British pound, the
JapaneseyenandtheEuro.
There is a viewwithin a sec-

tion of the Union Government
that theRBI,whiledeployingre-
serves to curb currencymarket
volatility, shouldallowsomede-
greeofmarketadjustmenttoplay
outinacalibratedmannerforthe

rupeetofindits level.
This is because imported in-

flation fromenergyprices is be-
ingcitedasthebiggestmacroeco-
nomic risk. This is unlikely to be
addressedbymonetarypolicyac-
tionbutcanbetargetedbyallow-
ingthedomesticcurrencytopro-
gressivelydepreciate,inlinewith
mostothermajorcurrencies.
Even as commodity prices

haveeasedfromtheirpeak, they
areexpectedtoposeasubstantial
risk to the inflation trajectory as
almostthree-fourthofIndia’sin-
flationarypressureisseenasim-
portedinnature.Capitaloutflows
and theRBI’sdefensiveaction to
protect the rupee from a sharp
slide have resulted in a slide in
forex reserves, chipping awayat
amajormacroeconomicbuffer.
On the economy, Das said,

“The recovery is gradually
strengthening. The current ac-
countdeficitismodest.Inflationis
stabilizing.Thefinancialsectoris
well-capitalized and sound. The
external debt toGDP ratio is de-
clining.Theforeignexchangere-
servesareadequate.”
AccordingtoDas, it is impor-

tant to recognize that spillovers
from global monetary policy
tightening, the geopolitical situ-
ation,thestillelevatedcommod-
ityprices–especiallycrude–and
the lingering effects of the pan-
demic, all comingtogether,have
become overwhelmingworld-
wide.
The external sector is well-

buffered towithstand theongo-
ingtermsoftradeshocksandthe
portfoliooutflows,hesaid.“Banks
arewell-positionedtowithstand
evenseverestressscenarioswith-
out falling below theminimum
capitalrequirement.TheRBIcon-
tinues to remainwatchful of the
headwindsandshallbeproactive
in takingmeasures as necessary
to ensure financial stability, he
said.
Hesaid currenciesof emerg-

ingmarket economies andeven
ofsomeadvancedeconomiesare
depreciatingvis-a-vistheUSdol-
lar. Consequently, inflationary
pressuresarebuildingupandex-
ternalfundingconditionsarebe-
coming tighter, posing financial
stability challenges in emerging
marketeconomies.
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Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Limited, Vidyut
Nagar, P.O.- DLW Varanasi-

221004 E-Tender Notice E-tenders
are invited for the following materials.
The tenderer will be accepted up to at
15.00 hrs. Please visit website
www.etender.up.nic.in for details/
download and for any other
corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till the date
of submission of bids. SI. No.: 1.,
Tender Specification No.: EAV-
47/2022-23, Name of Material:
7.1x4.1/ 6.6x4.8 /7x3/ 8x2.75/ 7x4/
8x3.5/10x4/10x4.4/ 7.5x5.1/ 10.5x5.5
/11x5 SWG DPC Aluminium Strip,
Qty.: 372000 Kg. Earnest Money
(Rs.): 10,80,000.00 Tender Fee
(Rs.): 10,000.00 + GST @ 18%, Last
date & Time for online submission
of tender document: 22.08.2022
15.00 Hrs., Date & Time for online
opening of tender part-I:
23.08.2022 15.00 Hrs. SI. No.: 2.,
Tender Specification No.: EAV-
48/2022-23, Name of Material:
Different size of Press board sheet/
Press board block/ Craft paper, Qty.:
305000 Kg. Earnest Money (Rs.):
3,32,000.00 Tender Fee (Rs.):
5,000.00 + GST @ 18%, Last date &
Time for online submission of
tender document: 22.08.2022
15.00 Hrs., Date & Time for online
opening of tender part-I:
23.08.2022 15.00 Hrs. Sd/-,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
(MM-I) “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN
THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”
´fÂffaI 2296/ ´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/AA-
I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI 22.07.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
11338/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

HAILY
MANDI

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PROVIDING AND
LAYING PIPE LINE IN

NALA IN ANAJ
MANDI IN W.NO 7 MC

HAILY MANDI AND
OTHER 01 WORK

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

34.91 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

20.07.2022
26.07.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

8930433040
secy.mc.hailymandi@

gmail.com

witha fall inoverall passper-
centage.
ForClassXII,fewerstudents

scoredmore than90per cent
and 95 per cent, though the
samenumbersroseforClassX.
Overall, 33,432 Class XII

candidates—or2.33per cent
of all candidates—scored95
per cent and above this year.
Lastyear,70,004—or5.73per
centofallcandidates—scored
in the same range. Similarly,
1,34,797—or9.39per centof
all Class XII candidates —
scored90per cent andabove
this year. This is down from
1,50,152—or11.51percentof
candidates—lastyear.
At92.71percent,thenation-

wideClassXIIpasspercentageis
alsosignificantlylowerthanlast
year’s99.37percent. It is,how-
ever,higherthanpre-pandemic
yearpasspercentages:88.78per
centin2020and83.4percentin
2019.
In 2021, the Board did not

conduct examinations forboth
ClassXandXIIowingtothepan-
demic.ClassXIIresultswerecal-
culatedthroughacomplexcom-
putationprocess at the school
level,drawingonstudents’Class
XandXIfinalresults,internalex-
ams conducted in schools
throughtheyear,boardinternal
assessmentandpracticalexam-
inationscores.Thiswascoupled
withamoderationprocessatthe
schoollevel.

Thisyear,however,theBoard
choseadifferentapproach.Itbi-
furcated the syllabus for both
yearsandconductedtwoboard
examinationsat theendof two
terms, each testinghalf the syl-
labus.Thefinalresultsweretab-
ulated by giving 30 per cent
weightagetotheTerm1exami-
nationsand70percentweigh-
tagetotheTerm2examination
in theory marks, and equal
weightage to both terms for
practicalmarks.
Thedifferent approaches in

these twoyears, aswell as the
different circumstances, are
borneoutinthedifferentresults.
“TheTerm2examswerethe

realboardexams.There's really
no comparisonbetween2022
and2021.Lastyear,wetabulated
resultsbasedoninternalassess-

ment of schools. Not every
teacherknowshowtopreparea
good question paper,” said
CBSE's ExaminationController
SanyamBhardwajwhenasked
about the change in theoverall
performanceofstudentsinClass
XIIthisyear.
“Thesituationwasdifferent,

assessmentpatternwasdiffer-
ent. Last year, resultswerepro-
duceddespitethecircumstances
whenwewerestill inthelearn-
ingphaseofthetransitiontoon-
line.Practiceswerenotinplace.
Thistimeitwassystematic,and
schoolsgotactualofflineteach-
ing time with students from
halfwaythrough lastyear,” said
principal ofMountAbuPublic
School,Delhi, JyotiArora.
These differences are re-

flected inadifferentway in the

ClassXresults. ForClassX too,
thenationwidepasspercent-
age has dropped— from last
year’s99.04percentto94.4per
centthisyear.Ahighershareof
students,however,havescored
in thehighest rangeof 95per
centandabove. This year, 3.10
per cent (64,908) of all candi-
dates scored 95per cent and
above. Last year 2.76per cent
(57,824)ofallcandidatesscored
in the same range. Similarly,
2,36,993 candidates, or 11.32
percent,scored90percentand
aboverangethisyear.Thisisup
from2,00,962candidates(9.58
percent)lastyear.
Inprevious years, theCBSE

ClassXIIresultsdeterminedad-
missionstoDelhiUniversitycol-
legesbecauseofthecut-offsys-
tem.With the adoption of the
CommonUniversity Entrance
Test (CUET), board resultswill
not have an impact on admis-
sionstoDU.Amajorityofhigher
education institutes, however,
willcontinuetoadmitstudents
onClassXIIperformance.
This year, about 6.35 lakh

candidates, out of 24 lakh stu-
dents, scored between 70per
centand90percentinClass12.
Under the old admission
process, these six lakh candi-
dateswouldnothavesecureda
seatinacovetedcollegeorapro-
grammeata centraluniversity.
WithCUET’s introduction, they
nowhaveashot.

‘Have to wait until death (to reveal identity)’
may have to wait “until my
deathbed”torevealhisidentity.
JohnDoe spoke to Frederik

Obermaier and Bastian
Obermayer of Der Spiegel, the
tworeportershehadfirstshared
the data with. The Indian
ExpressinvestigatedtheIndians
namedinthePanamaPapersas
part of the International
Consortium of Investigative
Journalists(ICIJ).
Editedexcerpts:

Howareyoudoing?Areyou
safe?
I amsafe, to the best ofmy

knowledge.Weliveinaperilous
world, and thatweighs onme
sometimes.Butoverall,Iamdo-
ingquitewell,andIconsidermy-
selfveryfortunate…Ihaveoften
wrestled,asIthinkmanypeople
do,withissuesofbeingcredited
formywork. Famewas never
part of the equation. At that
stage,theonlyconcernwasstay-
ingalivelongenoughforsome-
onetotellthestory.
Theglobalteamstartedto
publishthePanamaPapers
onApril3,2016.Whatwas
thatdaylikeforyou?
I recall it being like most

Sundays. Imetsomefriendsfor
amealandwasstunnedtolearn
that EdwardSnowdenhad su-
percharged interest by dis-
cussingtheprojectonTwitter.
Many experts compare

PanamaPaperswithWatergate.
Themost importantWatergate
source was Associate FBI
DirectorMark Felt, whowent
under thename“DeepThroat”
andfinallyrevealedhisidentity
33yearsafterWatergate…

Ihave thought aboutMark
Felt from time to timeand the
typesof riskshe faced.My risk
profile looksabitdifferentthan
his. Imayhave towaituntil I’m
onmydeathbed.
Why?
ThePanamaPapers involve

somanydifferenttransnational
criminalorganizations,someof
themwithlinkstogovernments,
thatit’sdifficulttoimaginehow
it couldeverbe safe to identify
myself…Even in 50 years, it’s
likelysomeofthegroupsIworry
aboutwillstillbewithus.
Didyoutellanyoneatall
aboutyourroleinthe
PanamaPapers?
After thenewsbroke, I told

only a fewof the people I care
aboutmost.
Whydoyouwanttospeakup
now?
Therehavebeenseveraloc-

casions over thepast six years
where I have been tempted to
speakup. At eachoneof those
points, it has seemed like the
worldwascareeningcloserand
closer toward catastrophe, and
sotheneedtoattemptto inter-
vene has always seemed in-
creasingly urgent. At the same
time,however,Ihavehadtobal-
anceafewfactors.
Whatexactlyareyou
referringto?
First, of course, ismy own

physical safety, and that ofmy
family. And second is the fact
thattheworldisabigplacewith
acacophonyof voicesall trying
togettheirpointacross.Iwanted
mywordstocarrymeaning,not
togetlostbeforethenextDonald

Trumptweet. In2016, Iwrote (
inamanifesto)ofmyfearbased
onwhatIwaswitnessing,“that
severe instability couldbe just
around the corner.” I amafraid
that instability has finally ar-
rived.
Whatkindofinstabilitydo
youmean?
The rise of fascismandau-

thoritarianism globally, from
China toRussia toBrazil to the
Philippines, but especiallynow
intheUnitedStates.Americahas
madesometerribleblundersin
itshistory,but ithasservedasa
balancing force against the ab-
solute worst regimes when
neededmost. Thatbalancehas
functionallyceasedtoexist.
Tax havens seem to be of

crucial importance for strong-
meninautocraticregimes.
Putin ismore of a threat to

the United States thanHitler
everwas, and shell companies
arehisbestfriend.Shellcompa-
nies funding theRussianmili-
taryarewhatkillinnocentcivil-
ians in Ukraine as Putin’s
missilestargetshoppingcenters.
Shell companies masking
Chinese conglomerates are
whatkill underagecobaltmin-
ers in theCongo. Shell compa-
niesmake these horrors and
morepossibleby removingac-
countability from society. But
without accountability, society
cannotfunction.
DoyoufearRussiamight
seekrevenge?
It’sariskthatIlivewith,given

that the Russian government
has expressed the fact that it
wantsmedead.

Whydoyouthinkwehaven’t
seenamajorRussian
whistlebloweryet?
Even given some requisite

amountofbravery,italsotakesa
certaindegreeoffreedomtobe-
comeawhistleblower.Someone
hastobetheretolistenandthere
mustbeat least somedesire to
make change. Apart from the
factthatPutinmurdersandim-
prisons thebrave, it’s veryhard
tofindthatkindof freedomina
placelikeRussia.
Howsatisfiedareyouwith
theimpactoftheleak?
Iamastoundedwiththeout-

come of the Panama Papers.
WhatICIJaccomplishedwasun-
precedented, and I am ex-
tremely pleased, and even
proud, thatmajorreformshave
taken place as a result of the
Panama Papers. The fact that
there have been subsequent
journalistic collaborations of
similar scale is also a real tri-
umph.Sadly,itisstillnotenough.
Isthereanythingyouwould
recommendtopotential
whistleblowers?
Telling the truthabout sen-

sitive matters is never
easy...Whetheryouaretalkingto
journalists or government au-
thorities,bepreparedforevery-
thing tomove very slowly. It’s
important to just breathe and
findotherthingstothinkabout
fromtimetotime.
Ifyoucouldturnbacktime,
wouldyoublowthewhistle
again?
Inaheartbeat.

FULLINTERVIEWON
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AFTERSAXENARECOMMENDEDCBIPROBEONEXCISEPOLICY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

HOURS AFTER the L-G recom-
mended aCBI investigation into
theDelhi Excise Policy 2021-22,
the AamAadmi Party put up a
united front to backDeputy CM
Manish Sisodia, who heads the
Excise department. Fromparty
chief andCMArvindKejriwal to
RajyaSabhaMPSanjaySinghand
seniorleadersAtishiandSaurabh
Bhardwaj, the party’s top brass
hit out at the Centre and said it
was“scared”ofAAP’sexpansion
andgrowthinthecountry.
Callingtheallegationsagainst

Sisodiafake,fabricated,andbase-
less,KejriwalsaidtheDeputyCM
isthemoststaunchlyhonestper-
sonhehasevermet:“Ihavebeen
sayingthis forthelastthree-four
months that theywant to arrest
Sisodia... There is not an iota of

truthinthiscase.”
Calling his political adver-

saries the “childrenof Savarkar”,
Kejriwalsaid,“Wearechildrenof
Bhagat Singh, who refused to
bowhis head before the British
andwashangedtodeath...Weare
notafraidof jail.”
He added, “How far can you

gowith false allegations. Youar-
rested Satyendar Jainwhowas
working inthehealthsectorand
nowyouwantputSisodia,whois
makingcareersandlivesof lakhs
of children inDelhi, in jail.Arrest
him, keep him in jail for two
months, threemonths, hewill
comeback. Your allegationswill
fail incourt, andyouwillonlybe
provenwrong andwill be repri-
mandedincourt.”
Atishi,AAPMLAfromKalkaji,

said,“TheCentreissayingthepol-
icy causedhuge losses to theex-
chequerwhilerevenuecollected
increased...withinfourmonthsof

implementationof thenewpol-
icy... TherewasagainofRs1,300
croretothepublicexchequer.The
BJPshouldlearnsomemathsbe-
foreraisingallegations.”
Respondingtotheallegations

beingmadeBJPleaderMeenakshi
Lekhi, Atishi said, “She said that
the amount submitted by the
agencywhichdidn’t get the ten-
dershouldbereturnedbyManish
Sisodia. Iwant to giveher clarity
regardingthepolicy—whichwas
signedbytheL-Gwhoisyourown

representative—thatallagencies
submittingthetendershadtogive
a security deposit and the ones
whodidn’tgetthetenderwillget
the amount back. This is a basic
principle onwhich security de-
positswork.TheBJPisfalselypro-
jectingthisasamajorscam.”
Lekhi had alleged that a

waiver of over Rs 144.36 crore
was given to licensees and
earnest money deposit worth
Rs30croreof onecompanywas
refundedwithoutfollowingrules

andprocesses.
RajyaSabhaMPSanjaySingh

said the ED andCBI are clueless
abouthowtobringback fugitive
offenders like NiravModi and
VijayMallyawho fled the coun-
try after looting thousands of
crores. “Rather than arresting
them, theModi government is
harassing and humiliating
Manish Sisodia and Satyendar
Jain...,”hesaid.

Singapore row
Earlier in the day, Bhardwaj

Friday hit out at PrimeMinister
NarendraModi for “blocking”
Kejriwal’svisit toSingapore fora
summitandsaidthathis“insecu-
rity”was hampering the coun-
try’s image.
“Suppose during (US)

President(Donald)Trump’sterm,
the governor ofWashington or
Texas iscalledbytheIndiangov-
ernmentforthegoodworkdone

inthesestates, totalkabouthow
it was done, and Trump stops
themsayingtheycan’tgo;some-
oneelsecango in theirplace.He
would have been criticised in
India and all over theworld that
aPresident,aleaderofthenation,
is stopping political leaders of a
state,sayingthattheywillnotgo,
he will go,” Bhardwaj said at a
pressconferenceFriday.
“Becauseofthis,India’simage

is being hampered. Thewhole
world is laughing at us that a
PrimeMinister is not letting a
ChiefMinistergoforaforeignvisit
despite an invitation,” he said,
addingthatKejriwalwasnotgo-
ingonaleisuretrip,holidayorva-
cation. The L-G hadwritten to
Kejriwal“advising”himnottogo
to theWorld Cities Summit in
Singapore, stating that it was a
conferenceofmayorsandall the
subjects covereddid not fall un-
derpurviewof thegovernment.

Meant to boost revenue, new liquor
policy ran into trouble from early on
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE DELHI government’s liquor pol-
icy has faced stiff opposition ever
since it was announced. While the
AAP governmentmaintains it would
end the liquormafia, the BJP has ac-
cuseditofallowingliquorshopsclose
to schools andplacesofworship.

Whatisthepolicy?
Proposed in 2020, it came into ef-

fect inNovember 2021. Delhiwas di-
videdinto32zoneswitheachzonehav-
ing27 liquorvends. It alsomarked the
exit of the government from selling
liquor—onlyprivateliquorshopsnow
runinthecityandeachmunicipalward
has2-3vends.Itaimedtoendtheliquor
mafia and blackmarketing, increase
revenueandimproveconsumerexpe-

rience, and ensure equitable distribu-
tion of liquor vends. The government
alsomade rules flexible for licencees
suchasallowingthemtoofferdiscounts
andsettheirownpricesinsteadofsell-
ingonMRPfixedbythegov-
ernment. Following this,
discountswere offered by
vendors, which attracted
crowds. After protests by
opposition, the excise de-
partment withdrew dis-
countsforsometime.

Whatchangesweremadein
awardingtenders?
Severallicenseesfacedproblemsin

getting permission to open shops in
non-conforming areas due to protests
bytheMCD,oppositionandthepublic.
To this end, the excise department al-
lowed them to open additional vends
inconformingareaswithouttakingap-

provalofthecompetentauthority. Ato-
talof 849 liquorstore licenceswere is-
suedbyDelhigovernmentlastyear,but
severalliquorshopsclosedduetofinan-
cial losses. From 849 shops, it came

down to 649 stores May.
Thisdroppedto464inJune.

Whatdoesthechief
secretary’sreportsay?
Accordingtoofficials, if

changes are made/pro-
posedafter implementing
the policy, the excise de-

partmentneeds toplace it before the
Cabinet and forward it to L-G for ap-
proval.Chief secretaryNareshKumar,
when appointed in April, found al-
leged “procedural lapses” and asked
the Excise department to reply. The
report was sent to the L-G on July 8.
The department replied to the ques-
tionson July12.

Under L-G fire, AAPsteps up attack onCentre

L-GVKSaxena;DeputyCMManishSisodia
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,JULY22

THEFATALaccidentofa27-year-
oldwoman,whowaskilled late
onWednesday night after her
carcrashedintoaMetropillaron
Gurgaon’s Golf Course Road
(GCR),hasagainshiftedfocuson
safety concerns along the 8-km
long stretch, which has upscale
condominiums,commercialof-
fice complexes andmalls on ei-
ther side.
Road safety experts said the

stretchfromGolfCourseRoadto
Cyber City has accounted for
over30fatalitiesinthepastthree
years. InWednesday’s incident,
the victim’s mother alleged in
herpolicecomplaintthatanun-
known vehicle brushed against
herdaughter’scar,duetowhich
it rammedintoaMetropillar. In
March, four employees of a
restaurantwerekilledafteracar
rammed into theirmotorcycles
near ArjunMarg. In December
2021, two law students were
killed after their car was hit by
an unknown vehicle near the
marblemarket.
In the aftermath of the

March incident, officials of
the Gurugram Metropolitan
Development Authority,
National Highways Authority of
India,trafficpoliceandroadengi-
neering experts had carried out
an inspection and announced a
safety audit of the entire Golf
CourseRoad,toreduceaccidents

and check wrong side driving.
Severalmonthslater,theauditis
yettobecompleted,saidofficials.
Sewa Ram, an urban trans-

port systems design expert and
a facultymember at the School
of Planning and Architecture
(SPA)inDelhi,said,“Theroadhas
severaldesignflaws.GCRshould
have set anddefined speed lim-
itsandpropersignages forcom-
muters. Lack of such interven-
tions can cause confusion and
over speeding, especiallywhile
moving in and out of under-

passes. The U-turn near Bristol
ChowkonMGroadisclosetothe
surfaceofanunderpass,whichis
unsafeandcanresultincollisions
whenvehiclespassathighspeed.
The footpath continuity has not
beenmaintainedat stretches. In
terms of land use, with several
commercial and residential
properties coming up on the
road, the problems are com-
poundedforpedestrians,cyclists
andtwo-wheelers,whoarevul-
nerabletoaccidentsatseveralin-
tersections.”

Expertssaidwrongsidedriv-
ing isanothermajor concernon
several stretches on the road.
“Several vehicles going towards
Sikanderpur/Cyber City exit
ArjunMargbytakingtheprohib-
itedturnanddriveonthewrong
side to get on to the other car-
riageway.AtSector53/54round-
about near the Metro station
where the recent accident oc-
curred, a similar problem per-
sists with vehicles indulging in
wrongsidedrivingontheservice
road.Trafficrulesneedtobeen-

forced and additional deploy-
ment of police personnel can
helpinaddressingsomeofthese
concerns. There must be a de-
tailedaudit to lookintothese is-
sues,”saidaroadsafetyconsult-
ant, requestinganonymity.
Officials said that they have

installed rumble strips, cat-eye
road studs, speed cameras and
othermeasures topreventacci-
dents.
AmitGodhara,executiveen-

gineer, infrastructure-1, GMDA,
said, “A safety audit was com-
missionedtothedeveloper that
maintains the road and the re-
port isawaited.After thesurvey
is complete and a report is fi-
nalised, remedialmeasures re-
garding design or any other is-
sues shall be taken up.
Over-speedingissomethingthat
occurs everywhere, but we are
looking into these issues.”
Meanwhile,trafficpolicesaid

that to curb accidents and for
better traffic management, a
plan to set speed limits on all
major stretches and internal
roads across the city has been
approved after an audit.
Currently, a generic speed limit
is imposedacross thecity.
“Forallmajorarterialroads,a

speed limitof 50km/hr for light
vehiclesand30km/hr forheavy
vehicles has been proposed,
whileonstatehighways,aspeed
limit of 70 km/hr for light vehi-
cles and 40 km/hr for heavy ve-
hicles will be imposed,” said
RavinderTomar,DCPtraffic.
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Nuh:7dead,
4injuredafter
truckcollides
withauto

Nuh: Seven people died
while fourwere injured
after a truck allegedly
collided with an auto-
rickshaw in Nuh Friday
afternoon, said police.
Accordingtopolice,thein-
cident tookplace around
3 pmwhen an autorick-
shaw,withatleast11pas-
sengers, was going to-
wards Hodal. Police said
after a truck fromtheop-
posite direction allegedly
hitthevehicle,itfellintoa
ditch on the roadside.
Dayanand, SHO, Bicchor
policestation,said,“Itap-
pears that due to heavy
rain,thetrucklostbalance
andcollidedwiththeauto,
whichfellintoaditch.The
truckalsolostbalanceand
overturnedandfellontop
of the auto, which was
crushed. Seven people
werekilledwhilefour, in-
cludingtwochildren,suf-
feredinjuries.Amongthe
deadwere fivemen and
twowomen.”

DSPmowed
downinNuh:
Thirdaccused
arrested
Nuh: Three days after
Haryana Police DSP
Surender Singh Bishnoi
was allegedly mowed
downbyadumper truck
duringaraidtocheckille-
galmininginNuhdistrict,
policeFridayarrestedan-
other accused. Krishan
Kumar, spokesperson,
Nuh police, said, “Jabid
alias Billa, a resident of
Gandwa village in Alwar,
Rajasthan, was arrested
from Bibipur village in
Nuh.Hewasproducedin
adistrict court and taken
on two-day police re-
mand.We are question-
inghimonhisrole.”

Vandalism
outsideCM
house:Cops
presentprotest
footageas
keyevidence
New Delhi: Presenting
footage of the protest as
keyevidence,DelhiPolice
has chargesheeted 30
persons in connection
with the vandalism out-
sideCMArvindKejriwal’s
residenceduringaprotest
by the Bharatiya Janata
YuvaMorcha (BJYM) on
March30. Policestatedin
thechargesheetthatdur-
ing probe, they found
video footage which
showsLokSabhaMPand
BJYMnational president
Tejasvi Surya, alongwith
BJYMworkers,protesting
outside the CM’s resi-
dence. Hewas seenwith
protesters who later in-
dulged invandalism.

Bodyofman
foundinside
refrigerator
NewDelhi: The body of a
50-year-old man was
found stuffed inside a
fridge at his house in
Seelampur Friday. DCP
(Northeast)SanjayKumar
Sain saidprimary inquiry
revealed that the victim
was living alone. “A clue
about the suspect has
beenfoundwhichisbeing
developed,”hesaid.ENS

BRIEFLY CBSECLASSXII BOARDRESULTS

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,JULY22

DELHI’S PRIVATE schools have
fared better than government
schools in theCBSE classXII ex-
ams after seven years. Though
the city’s class XII performance
is better than thenational aver-
age, its class X performance in
government schools dipped to
belowthenationalaverageafter
thehighof 2021.
Since 2015, Delhi's govern-

ment schools have consistently
been achieving better pass per-
centages thanprivate schools in
theclassXIIboardexaminations.
In stepwith the national trend,
the class XII pass percentage in
both private and government
schoolsinDelhiislowerthisyear
thanin2021.Privateschoolshave
aslightlyhigherpasspercentage
of 97.65when compared to the
governmentschools'96.01%.The
lasttimegovernmentschoolshad
a lower pass percentagewas in
2014,whentheyhad88.78%and
private schools had 92.09%.
However,bothhaveahigherpass
percentagethanthenationalper-
centageof92.71.
InbothclassXIIandX,thedif-

ferencebetweenscoresresulting
from last year's internally com-
puted results at the school level
andthisyear's return toexternal
board examination is visible na-
tionallywith a slip in pass per-
centages inbothgrades.
However, it is starkest in the

performance of Delhi's govern-
mentschoolsinclassX.Withthe
introduction of the alternate
school-levelassessmentscheme
last year, the pass percentage of
Delhi government schools had
surgedfrom82.61%to97.52%,al-
mostatparwiththenationalpass
percentage of 99.04%. However,
this year, they have registered a
passpercentageof81.36%,below
the national pass percentage of

94.4%. On the other hand, the
city's private schools performed
ahead of the national average
withapasspercentageof95.99%.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia

highlightedthatstudentstookex-
amsafterfacingexceptionalchal-
lengesovertwoyearsof thepan-
demicandthattheirperformance
is better than those of pre-pan-
demicyears."Itisworthmention-
ing here that Covid-induced
school closure in the past two
years had a serious impact on

studiesandemotionalwellbeing
ofchildren.Butdespitethis,when
schoolswerereopenedonaregu-
larbasisearlierthisyear,students-
teachersworked hard and gave
their best…This time, theBoard
examswereheldinnormalmode
after twoyearsandthepassper-
centage has been recorded 2%
pointshigherthisyear..,”hesaid.
This year, 160 government

schoolsrecordeda100%passper-
centage inclassXIIwhile95had
a100%passpercentageinclassX.

Doctors perform new endoscopic procedure
to treat swallowing disorder in 6-year-old girl

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE TOP scoring student in the
CBSEClassXIIexaminationsthis
year has scored perfect 100s in
allhersubjects.TheCBSEhasnot
officially announced a country
topper or toppers to "avoid un-
healthycompetition",apractice
it has been following in recent
years.However,at leastonestu-
dent has received full marks in
allherpapers.
Yuvakshi Vig (17), a student

of Amity International School
Noida, had appeared in the
English,History,PoliticalScience,
PsychologyandPaintingpapers
intheCBSEexams.Whenthere-
sults were released on Friday
morning, shewas elated to find
thatshehadscoredaperfect100
inallof them.“Iwasn’treallyex-
pecting it. I had given allmy at-
tention towhat Iwasdoingand
just hoped for the best possible
outcome,” shesaid.
Anotherstudent,TanyaSingh

(18), of Delhi Public School,

Bulandshahr also scored 100 in
5 subjects: English, History,
Economics, Geography and
Hindustani VocalMusic papers.
However, she also had a sixth
subject, Political Science, in
which she missed out on two
marksandscored98.
While both students are de-

lightedwiththeirresults,theyare
also aware thesemarkswill not
be enough to get them into the
programmesandcollegesoftheir
choice since bothwant to study

at Delhi University, which has
adoptedtheCommonUniversity
EntranceTest fromthisyear.
Yuvakshi wants to study BA

(Hons) Psychologywhile Tanya
wants to study BA (Hons)
History.“IwanttostudyinDelhi
UniversityandI'minthemiddle
of my CUET papers. I still have
one paper left and amworking
onthat,but I thinkmyotherpa-
perswentwell,” saidYuvakshi.
The school-leaving batch

which received their results

Friday studied throughmost of
Class 11 and 12 in the online
mode.While the shift from of-
flinetoonlineprovedtobechal-
lengingformany,bothYuvakshi
and Tanya said it was smooth
sailing for them.
“The first fewmonthsof on-

line learningwere difficult be-
causeitwassomethingthatIhad
to adjust to. But my teachers
were always there forme, they
were aphone call away, cleared
mydoubtsandtheymadeonline
learningseemasnormalaspos-
sible. I do not feel like I suffered
academically because of this,”
saidYuvakshi.
A large number of students

scored100inindividualsubjects.
The subjects in which the
highest numbers of students
scored 100 are Business Studies
(4,710), HindustaniMusic Vocal
(4,634), Physical Education
(4,286), Chemistry (3,548) and
Mathematics (2,890).While the
boardhasnotannouncedamerit
list of toppers, itwill be issuing
merit certificates to the top0.1%
scorersineverysubject.

Noida girl scores perfect 100 in all subjects

WhentheresultswerereleasedonFridaymorning,
YuvakshiVigwaselatedto findthatshehadscoredaperfect
100 inallof them. PraveenKhanna

ALIFIYAKHAN&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY22

CBSE’SDECISIONtogiveunequal
weightage to theory papers of
both terms for tabulating Class
12 results this year drewmixed
reactions from principals of af-
filiatedschoolsFriday.
The Board has accorded 30%

weightagetostudents’perform-
ance in theTerm1theorypaper
and 70% weightage to marks
scored in Term 2 for arriving at

the final results.
L V Sehgal, principal of Bal

BhartiPublicSchool(GangaRam
HospitalMarg) felt the decision
is goodsincehalf-yearlyexami-
nations (or Term 1) were con-
ducted at a time of uncertainty
andthatmayhaveaffectedper-
formance.“Thefinalexamswere
conductedafterthestudentsgot
theopportunity topreparewell
withtheirteachersandgaincon-
fidence,” sheadded.
Sudha Acharya, principal of

ITL Public School (Dwarka)
echoed Sehgal’s views. She told

The IndianExpress, “Wehadalso
advised the Board to follow this
weightage system.We felt that
wecouldnotriseuptotheocca-
sion in the first-termexamsand
some schools did not conduct
themverydiligently.Wethought
thatdeservingstudentswouldbe
affected, so we wanted the
weightagetobe less forTermI.”
“TheTermIIexamswerecon-

ducted like board exams in any
regular yearwhere students go
to external centres, unlike Term
Iwheretheywroteinschools,so
thatwasfair,” sheadded.

AccordingtoNirmalWaddan,
principal of Kalyani School in
Pune,theBoard’sdecisionhasits
prosandcons. “TermIwascom-
pletelyobjective,whichisnotthe
usual CBSE pattern. Good stu-
dents lost marks in this exam.
That apart, thereweremistakes
in some of the question papers.
For instance, in English, some
questionshadmorethanonean-
swer. As for Term II, which had
subjectivequestions,ourstudents
didn’t get enough practice for
writing. Theywereslowandnot
confident,”shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

DISMISSINGTHEbailpetitionof
an accused in a rape case, the
DelhiHighCourtFridaysaidthat
merely because such sexual
abuse ended in marriage be-
tweentheminorvictimandthe
accusedandresultedinthebirth
ofachild,itdoesnotmitigatethe
actinanymannersincethecon-
sentofaminorisimmaterialand
inconsequential in law.
“Such incidents of luring a

minorandentering intoaphys-
ical relationship,accusedthere-
afterclaimingconsentofthemi-
nor, cannot be treated in a
routinemanner,sincerapeisnot
only a crime against theminor
victimbut is a crimeagainst the
entiresocietywhichleaveslittle
optionfortheminorchildbutto
toe the lineof thepetitioner/ac-
cused,” said Justice Anoop
KumarMendiratta,whiledeny-
ingbailtotheaccused,whois27
years old and has been in cus-
todysinceOctober2021.
Thevictiminthecasewas14

years and sixmonths oldwhen
hermotherfiledacaseofkidnap-
ping in July 2019. Following a
habeas corpus plea before the
court, the girl was recovered in
October 2021 alongwith her 8-
month-old child fromthehouse
of theaccused. Shewasalsoone
andahalfmonthspregnantatthe
time. During probe, the accused

allegedlysuppressedinformation
aboutthewhereaboutsofthegirl
and itwasonlybasedonmobile
technical surveillance that she
wasfound.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

accusedhadargued that the re-
lationship between the victim
and accusedwas voluntary and
her age has not been verified in
accordancewith law. Itwasalso
argued that she is suffering on
account of his incarceration.He
is required to look after the vic-
timaswellastheminorchildren,
thecounsel contended.
Police opposed the petition

saying that theentiremachinery
was kept in the dark by the ac-
cused. Shewas studying in class
IXatthattime,thecourtwastold.
The allegedmarriagewith ami-
norwas in violation of law and
consentofminorcannotberecog-
nised,theprosecutionargued.
JusticeMendiratta said child

marriage stands prohibited and
alsoIPCsection375makesitclear
that if the woman is under 18
years,sexualintercoursewithher
with orwithout consent is rape.
“Even sexual intercourse with
wifeunder18yearsregardlessof
herwillingnessorconsentisrape
as held in Independent Thought
vsUnionofIndia...givingamean-
ingful reading to exception 2 to
section375,"saidthebench.The
courtsaidmerelybecausetheac-
cusedclaimedmarriagehadbeen
performedinatemple,thesame
cannot"sanctify"theoffence.

27-year-old woman’s death puts spotlight
on safety at Golf Course Road in Gurgaon

RoadsafetyexpertssaidthestretchfromGolf CourseRoadtoCyberCityhasaccountedfor
over30fatalities inthepast threeyears. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SURGEONS AT a city hospital
operatedonasix-year-oldwith
anobstruction in the bowel us-
ing an endoscopic technique
thatismainlyusedinadults.The
girl from Kashmir came to the
hospital four weeks agowith a
historyofnotbeingabletoswal-
lowfoodforalmost threeyears.
“When she came to us, she

was very thin, emaciated, and

marasmic (protein malnutri-
tion). She weighed 8-10 kg
lower than the normal weight.
We diagnosed her to be suffer-
ingfromAchalasiaCardia(adis-
order that results in themuscle
at the base of the food pipe
wherethefoodentersthestom-
ach becoming tight),” said Dr
Anil Arora, head of department
ofgastroenterologyatSirGanga
Ram hospital. The girl repeat-
edly regurgitated from her
mouthandnose.
The condition is not often

seen in children, with less than
5%of all cases reported in those
below 15 years of age globally.
Theusualtreatmentforthecon-
dition is open surgery, but due
tohercondition, thedoctorsde-
cidedtoperformanendoscopic
procedure that thehospital has
beendoing inadults for around
sevenyears.
The procedure called POEM

orperoralendoscopicmyotomy
isanendoscopicprocedurethat
involvescuttingtheinternal lin-
ing of the food pipe, creating a

tunnelbetweenthemuscle lay-
ers and the inside lining of the
food pipe, and then cutting the
tightmuscleatthestomachand
food pipe junction. The proce-
dure took one and a half hours
to complete.
“The challenge for uswas to

do this novel procedure in such
alowweightchildof thisyoung
age,oneof theyoungest inIndia
to the best of our knowledge,
and weighing 11 kg, lowest
weighttothebestofourknowl-
edgeinIndia,astherewasasub-

stantial riskof infection,aspira-
tionandrespiratoryproblemin
thechild.Therewerelimitations
of the use of adult endoscopic
equipmentandaccessoriesused
in POEM procedure to be used
ina small child,” saidDrArora.
Headded, “Wehavealready

successfullyperformedthispro-
cedure in 427 cases till date in
ourhospital.Butthisprocedure
in a young child of six years
weighing only 11 kg has been
performed for the first time in
India.”

Marrying minor does
not mitigate offence
of rape: High Court

New Delhi: The State is under
constitutional obligation topro-
tectitscitizens,especiallyincases
wheremarriage between two
consenting adults has been
solemnised irrespectiveof caste
or community, the Delhi High
Courtsaidwhiledirectingpolice
toensuresafetyof acouplewho
married against the wishes of
their families lastmonth.
“The Constitutional Courts

under our framework are em-
poweredtopassorderstoprotect
citizens,especiallyinthecasesof
the nature towhich the present
disputepertains.Oncetwoadults
consent to live together as hus-

bandandwife, therecanbeper-
ceivably no interference in their
livesfromthirdparties,including
theirfamily.OurConstitutionen-
suresittoo.Itisnotonlytheduty
of the State but also itsmachin-
ery and agencieswhich ensure
lawandordertoensurenoharm
comestocitizensofthiscountry,”
saidJusticeTusharRaoGedelain
anorder.
The couple married under

theSpecialMarriageActonJune
13. Thewoman is fromUP, and
the court was told her father is
politically well-connected and
capable of influencing the state
machinery.ENS

Schools split over unequal weightage for terms

PASSPERCENTAGEOVER5YEARS INDELHI
CLASSX

2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

GOVTSCHOOLS
81.36 97.52 82.61 71.58 69.33

PVTSCHOOLS
95.99 99.54DE, 91.29DE, 93.18 89.45

99.61DW 89.09DW

CLASSXII
2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

GOVTSCHOOLS
96.01 99.95DE, 97.68DE, 94.29 90.65

99.96DW 97.91DW

PVTSCHOOLS
97.76 99.7DE, 91.69DE, 90.68 89.38

99.73DW 92.12DW

Studentsof Delhi’sStThomasSchool. PraveenKhanna

(DE:Delhi East DW:DelhiWest) (Figures in%)

After 7 yrs, pvt schools fare better than govt ones

State must protect those who
marry irrespective of caste: HC

11passengerswere in
theautoat thetime

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,488 9,368
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,088

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
33,137

NOIDA
July21 July22

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 229 144
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 118
OXYGENSUPPORT 21
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,47,025

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July21 649 592 1 15,974
July22 712 593 1 15,943
Total 2,327* 19,18,400 26,298 3,93,84,267
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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5QUESTIONS

RJDMPMANOJKUMAR JHA SPEAKS
TOMANOJCG ABOUT THE PRIVATE
MEMBER’S BILL THATHEMOVED

TheRajyaSabhafunctioned
smoothlyonFridayafternoon
after fourdays.Andtherewasan
intensediscussiononaPrivate
Member’sBill—TheRightto
HealthBill—thatyoumoved
I amglad. I thinkthere isamessage
amongthepeople thatdisruption
has itsownvalue,but thepeopleof
thiscountrywould lovetosee
whatourMPsaredoingon
importantandcore issues like
education,employment,health,
inflationandsoon. Iwouldgive
credit toeverymemberbecause
theattendancewasnear full,
which isa raresightonFridays.

WhythisBill?
Althoughitwasinmyname, Ihave
beenspeakingaboutthisPrivate
Member’sBill tomanyMPs,
includingthosefromtheTreasury
benchesandmyleader,Tejashwi
Yadav.Allof them, includingBJP
members,werekeenthataBillof
thisnaturebebrought in
Parliament.AndIthinkit touched
everyone.Thatwasthereasonthat,
except foroneortwopeople, the
levelofdebatewasquitepositive
anditwassensitivetothecore.

What is theaimof theBill?
Withoutrealisationofhealthasa
right,onecannotbeexpectedto
livea lifeofdignityandreachtheir
highesthumanpotential.Arights-
basedapproach is requiredto
solve thedismalhealthoutcomes
in thecountry.Thegoal is toattain
thehighestpossible levelof health
andwell-being forall atall ages,
throughapreventiveand
promotivehealthcareorientation
inalldevelopmentalpolicies.

TheBill seekstomakehealtha
fundamental right toall citizens
andensureequitableaccessand
maintenanceof astandardof
physicalandmentalhealth
conduciveto livinga life in
dignity.Butsomemembers
madepolitical speeches
Therewaspolitics.Thosepeople
whotookapartisanattitudeto
it...theywerenot likedbythe
majorityof theirownparty
members.

Giventhehistoryofpassageof
PrivateMember’sBills,doyou
expect it tosail through?
Frankly speaking, I know the
history of PrivateMember’s Bills.
I also know that in this country,
post the pandemic, peoplewant
some concrete interventions
from the government. Theydon’t
want health to bemade a kind of
football between the State List
andCentre List. People of the
countrywant somevery positive
interventions on the lines of
Right to Education. I believe that
the government realises that it
has traction among thepeople.
So theymight askme to
withdraw, but itwill bring
pressure on them tobring aBill of
similar nature.

From The Gallery

A DAY after the NDA's candidate in
Presidential elections, Droupadi Murmu,
won the contest handsomely against the
Opposition'sYashwantSinha,andalsoaday
aftertheTrinamoolCongressannouncedits
decision to abstain in the upcoming Vice
President's election, senior TMC leader and
the party's Rajya Sabha leader, DEREK
O'BRIEN, tellsMANOJCGwhyandhowthat
decisioncameabout.Andalsowhatnextfor
theparty,andtheOpposition.Excerptsfrom
the interview:

WhatwasthereasonbehindTMC's
decisiontoabstain inVicePresident
polls? Is thereanythingmoreto it than
meets theeye?
Therewas no question of voting for the

BJP’sVicePresidential candidate.That isan
ideological impossibility.Also, (NDAcandi-
date) Jagdeep Dhankhar’s role as West
Bengal Governor is a travesty to the
Constitution.Sowehadtwooptions:either
abstain, or to support a candidate whose
namewas conveyed to us 15minutes be-
fore a press conference in Delhi. We have
thehighest regard for (Opposition's candi-
date) Margaret Alva, and we respect her
legacy. However, we have opposed the
manner and themethod inwhich the can-
didatewasdecided.

AsGovernor, JagdeepDhankharclashed
withthestategovernmentonmany
issues.Wasn’t theVicePresidentpollsa
goodchancetohitoutat theBJP-led
governmentanditschoice?
TheVicePresidentelection isnotabout

individuals. We are ideologically opposed
to the bigoted and divisive policies of the
BJPgovernment.TMC’sstridentopposition
toBJPdoesn’t requireany further certifica-
tion.However, there isanotherperspective,
whereweneeded to give amessage to the
GrandOldParty(Congress)thattheycannot
take large opposition parties like TMC for
granted. Treat us as equal partners andwe
will smoothlywork together to exposeBJP
on matters where they have failed this
country. The BJP has botched up [onmany
fronts, leading to issues] like unemploy-
ment, price-rise, federal structure, media
freedom, credibility of institutions, and
more. The TMCwill keep raising people’s
issues inbothHouses incollaborationwith
oppositionparties.

MuchissaidaboutMamataBanerjee's
meetingwithJagdeepDhankharand
AssamCMHimantaBiswaSarmain
Darjeeling.SomeOppositionleaderssay
therewasaDarjeelingpart.
The Governor had tea and biscuits with

the Chief Minister. The CMof a neighbour-
ingstatewaspresent.Noreasonwhatsoever
fora stormina teacup.

CongressandCPI(M) leadersclaimSonia

GandhihadspokentoBanerjeebefore
announcingMargaretAlva’s
candidature. It is saidthatNCPchief
SharadPawar, too,was intouchwith
Banerjee.TheyquestionTMC’sclaim
that itwasnotconsulted.
We stand by what we [have] said. You

can’t spring a name upon us at 10minutes'
notice.TheGrandOldPartymustintrospect.
Wearethesecondlargestoppositionpartyin
Parliament, and I’m surewewill grow big-
ger after 2024 elections. I must point out
therearetwokindsofrelationshipsbetween
“like-minded”partieswhoopposeBJP'side-
ology.ThefirstkindiswheretheGOPworks
withitsallies.TheDMKisanelectoralallyin
Tamil Nadu; NCP and Shiv Sena, till a few
days ago, ran a government with them in
Maharashtra. The RJD and CPI(M) are also
electoral allies. The TMC is not an electoral
ally (ofCongress).Yes,wearea like-minded
party, butnot anelectoral ally. Yes,weneed
to remove this bigoted (Narendra) Modi-
(Amit) Shah government, but themessage
for the GOP is direct and non-confronta-
tional:Donottakeusforgranted;treatusas
an equal partner. There is a need to change
thestatusquo inDelhi.

TMChasbeenastrongvotaryof
Oppositionunity.Howwill thisdecision

affect that?
Mamata Banerjeemade every effort for

OppositionunityinthePresidentialelection.
Letusbeoptimisticandfindcommonissues.
Like Imentionedabove, therearekeyissues
whichneedtobehighlighted,(suchas)how
there is an economic blockade against
Oppositionstates,howagencies likeEDand
CBIarebeingused forpolitical vendetta.

ThedecisiontofieldYashwantSinhahad
splinteredtheOpposition. Itbecame
clearyesterdaythat therewasmassive
cross-voting, too.DoesTMCfeelSinha
wasperhapsnotthebestcandidate?
ThePresidentialelectionsarenowaclosed

chapter.KudostoYashwantSinha-ji forabat-
tle foughtwith energy, convictionandgrace.
With36%votes,Sinha-jiistheOppositioncan-
didatewith the third highest percentage of
votesinPresidentialelectionhistory.Theonly
twootherOpposition candidateswho got a
higherpercentageof voteswereKokaSubba
Raoin1967(43%)andNeelamSanjivaReddy
in1969(49%).Let’s leaveitatthat.

HowdoyouforeseeDhankhar’s tenure
asChairmanofRajyaSabha?
Khelahobe (it’s gameon).

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

DEREKO’BRIEN
TRINAMOOLCONGRESSLEADER

‘Message for Cong: Don’t take TMC for granted; treat us as equals’

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY 22

OVER THE last five years, the annual rate of
PhDapplicationsgettingacceptedbytheIITs
haveremainedlargelythesameacrosssocial
categories, but thepool of aspirants, includ-
ingcandidatesfromthedisadvantagedcom-
munities,hasgrownalittle,accordingtodata
presentedbytheCentre inParliament.
Between 2017-18 and 2021-22, annual

applications from candidates from
Scheduled Castes (SC) background for pur-
suingdoctoralprogrammesinthe23Indian
Institutesof Technologyrose from12,476to
17,814 and from 2,132 to 3,461 among stu-
dentsfromScheduledTribe(ST)background.
The respective increase for candidates

fromOBCcommunitieswas27,734to40,418,
andthosefromgeneralcategoryfrom68,663
to74,343.
TheMinistryofEducationsharedthenum-

bersinRajyaSabhaonJuly20inresponsetoa
questionfromCPI(M)memberVSivadasan.
During this period, the acceptance rate,

or the percentage of applications accepted
out of the total number of applications re-
ceived, however, did not show anymajor
change. InthecaseofstudentsfromSCback-
ground, the acceptance rate was 3.4% in
2017-18and3.2%in2021-22;4.4%and4.01%
for those from ST communities; 4.2% and

3.3%forOBCs;4.5%and4.5%forgeneralcat-
egoryapplicants.
Overall, the period between 2017-18

and 2021-22 saw17,044 PhD applications
getting accepted by the IITs, in which the
share of SC, ST, OBC and general category
students stoodat9.3%, 2.2%and23.3%and
61.6%, respectively.
The Central Educational Institutions

(Reservation in admission) Act, 2006man-
dates15%, 7.5%and27%quota for SC, ST and
OBCstudents,respectively,outof theannual
permitted strength in each branch of study
or faculty. Butmany IITsmaintain that since
thereisnofixedsanctionedannualintakefor
PhDprogrammesintheirinstitutes,theycan-
nottechnicallyfollowthereservationpolicy.
Anotherwrittenresponsefromthemin-

istry in LokSabha, responding toaquestion
byCPI(M)memberSVenkatesanon July18,
showsthatinsomeIITs,theskewagainstthe
disadvantaged groupswas deeper than the
overall average in 2021. For instance, in IIT
Bhilai, out of 207 applications from candi-
dates from SC background, none was ac-
cepted in2021,whileonlyoneeachwasac-
ceptedatDharwadandTirupati IITs.
Also, last year, at IITsMandi, Bhilai, Goa

and Tirupati, not one out of 140, 30 and 93
ST applicants, respectively, was selected.
Among others, IIT Jodhpur and IIT
Bhubaneswar accepted one out of 107 and
149STapplicants, respectively.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEINDIANAntarcticBill,2022,whichseeks
toextendthejurisdictionof Indiancourtsto
theicycontinent,becamethefirstBillFriday
tobeclearedbytheLokSabhaduringtheon-
goingmonsoonsessionof theParliament.
Earth SciencesMinister Jitendra Singh

tabledtheBill,whichissettobecomethefirst
domesticlegislationwithregardtoAntarctica
in India, amidprotestsbytheOppositionde-
mandingdiscussionsonpricerise.
The Bill seeks to give effect to the

Antarctic Treaty, whichwas signed in 1959
by12countries. Itwasimplementedin1961,
and India,whichhas twopermanent scien-
tific stationsMatri and Bharti in the conti-
nent, becameasignatory to it in1983.
“Thefundamentalobjectiveof thetreaty

is demilitarisation of Antarctica. The signa-
tories are supposed tobring laws so thatno
activity in contravention of the treaty takes
place.Thelawissupposedtotakecareofany
violations, offer solutions and fix appropri-
atepunishment,” Singhsaid.
Apart fromextending the jurisdictionof

Indiancourts toAntarctica for investigation
andtrial forcrimescommittedontheArctic
continent,theBillalsointroducesregulations
toensurethatscientificmissionsorcommer-
cial expeditions donot harm the ecology of
thecontinent.
Participating in a brief discussion on the

Bill,BJPMPJayantSinhasaid,“Indiaisacoastal
country.Goa,Mumbai,Kolkata,Kochi,Chennai
andmany suchplaces are located along the
coast.Anyriseinthesealevelduetomeltingof
glaciersmaycausedamagethroughflooding.
That'swhyitisessentialtounderstandtheim-
pactofglobalwarmingonAntarctica.”
Lendinghissupport,BJDMPBhartruhari

Mahtab said the Bill aims at promoting
Antarcticaasanaturalreservethatisdevoted
to science and peace, and to ensure that
Antarcticadoesnotbecomethesceneof in-
ternationaldiscord.

Lok Sabha clears
Antarctic Bill,
this session’s first

Alva: TMC decision
to abstain from V-P
poll disappointing
NewDelhi: TheOpposition’s vice-presiden-
tialcandidateMargaretAlvaFridaydescribed
the Trinamool Congress’ (TMC) decision to
abstainfromvotingintheelectionas“disap-
pointing” and said this is not the time for
“whataboutery, egooranger”.
HerreactioncameadayaftertheMamata

Banerjee-ledpartyannouncedthatitwillab-
stainfromtheelectionasitdidnotagreewith
themanner inwhich theOpposition candi-
datewasdecidedandwasnotkeptintheloop.
“TheTMC’sdecisiontoabstainfromvot-

ing in theV-Pelection isdisappointing.This
isn’tthetimeforwhataboutery,egooranger.
This is the time for courage, leadership and
unity. IbelieveMamataBanerjee,whoisthe
epitomeof courage,will standwith theop-
position,”AlvawroteonTwitter.
Theleadersof17Oppositionpartiesdecided

tofieldAlva,aformergovernorofRajasthanand
Uttarakhand, as their candidate for thevice-
presidentialpollduringameetingatNationalist
CongressParty(NCP)leaderSharadPawar’sres-
idence on June 17. Leaders of TMCandAAP
werenotpresentatthemeeting.Pawarsubse-
quentlysaidhewasintouchwithbothMamata
BanerjeeandAAP leaderArvindKejriwaland
wasconfidentofgettingtheirsupport. PTI

No provision for
transfer of students
enrolled abroad to
Indian varsities: Govt
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY22

TWOMONTHSaftertheWestBengalgovern-
ment allocated seats for practical training to
412medicalstudentswhohadreturnedfrom
Ukrainetothestate,theUnionMinisterofState
forHealthandFamilyWelfareDrBhartiPravin
Pawar told the LokSabha that therewereno
provisionsintheActsgoverningmedicaledu-
cation to allowsuch transfers. “Therefore, no
permission has been given by the NMC to
transferoraccommodateanyforeignmedical
studentsinanyIndianmedicalinstituteoruni-
versity,”theminister’sreplyread.
“As informed by National Medical

Commission (NMC), the regulatory body of
medical education in the country, no such
information is availablewith them,”when
askedaboutwhether400studentswereac-
commodated by theWest Bengal govern-
ment in stateuniversities. All admissions to
MBBS seats – even the 85% seats under the
statequota–happenaccordingtotheranks
of the students in the National Eligibility
EntranceTest (NEET).
The Indian Express had previously re-

portedthatofficialsfromtheNMCwerevery
clear that no such permission had been
soughtorgranted.And, studentswhocom-
plete their education in such amannerwill
not be eligible to appear for the Foreign
Medical Graduate Examination (FMGE),
withoutwhichnomedicalstudentfromfor-
eignuniversities—barringfromafewcoun-
tries likeUK, USA, Canada, NewZealand, or
Australia—canpractise in India.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

LOKSABHAwitnesseduproariousscenesfor
thefifthconsecutivedaywiththeOpposition
disrupting the proceedingswith sloganeer-
ing against the increased taxes on fuel and
packaged foods. The government,which as-
suredthatitisreadyforadebate,accusedthe
Oppositionof“depriving”therightsoftheMPs
whowanttoraisetheissuesinParliament.
Thegovernmentreiteratedthatitisready

todiscusstheGSTintheHouseasandwhen
FinanceMinisterNirmala Sitharaman,who
is downwith Covid, gets recovered and re-
turnstoParliament.However,theOpposition
MPs,whostagedaprotestdemonstrationin
front of theMahatmaGandhi statue before
theHousemet,didnotgobacktotheirseats.
TheSpeakerfirstadjournedtheproceed-

ings till 12 noon and later till 2 pm. As the
Housemetinthemorning,Congress,DMKand
LeftMPsrushedtothewellof theHouserais-
ing placards and shouting slogans like
“Tanashahi bandh karein; nahin chalegi
tanashahi;anddadagiribandhkarein”.
Speaker OmBirla took up the Question

Hour but could not proceed as theMPs in-
creasedtheirsloganeering.
Parliamentary AffairsMinister Prahlad

Joshitookstrongexceptiontothecontinuous
disruptions in theLokSabha.Assuring thata
discussiononGSTcouldbeheldassoonasthe
financeministerrecovers fromCovidandre-
turnstowork, Joshisaid:“Youcouldraisethe
issueduringtheZeroHour,youdon’twantthe

QuestionHournoranydebate...”
With theOpposition not paying heed to

theSpeaker’srequeststogobacktotheirseats,
Birla adjourned theproceedings for 45min-
utes.When theHousemet again at 12, Kirit
PremjibhaiSolanki,whowasinthechair,also
askedtheOppositionthattheyshouldusethe
floorof theHousefordebate.TheHousewas
againadjournedafterafewminutes.

Congress leadersMallikarjunKhargeandPChidambaram,alongwithsomeother
OppositionMPs,protestnear theGandhistatueatParliamentHouse.Anil Sharma

Opposition disrupts Lok Sabha over
price rise, GST on packaged food

Ex-servicemen
getting govt jobs
declining in
numbers since 2015
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THEYEARLYnumberofex-servicemengiven
government jobs has seen a drastic decline
in the last seven years, coming down from
10,982in2015to2,983in2021,accordingto
thedatasharedbythegovernmentintheLok
SabhaonFriday.
The data shared in a written reply by

MinisterofStateforDefenceAjayBhattwith
theLokSabhahavedetailsoftherecruitment
of theex-servicemen from2014to2021.
Only2,322ex-servicemenwererecruited

in government jobs in 2014, however, the
number increased to10,982 in2015only to
see adeclining trend till 2020. In the subse-
quent years, the number of servicemen re-
cruited in government jobs came down to
9,086 in 2016, 5,638 in 2017; 4,175 in 2018;
2,968 in2019; and2,584 in2020.However,
it slightlywentup—2,983—in2021.
Thegovernmentsharedthisdata inare-

ply toaquestionaskedbythe14opposition
members—11 from Congress ( Dean
Kuriakose, Anto Antony, Adoor Prakash,
Benny Behanan, Dr Amar Singh, Dr. A.
Chellakumar, Uttam Kumar Reddy
Nalamada, Balubhau Alias Suresh Narayan
Dhanorkar,ManickamTagoreB,Mohammad
JawedandKumbakudiSudhakaran)andone
each fromNCP (MohammedFaizal PP), CPI
(MSelvaraj), andCPI-M(SVenkatesan).
TheseMPshadsoughtdetailsof the total

number of ex-servicemen recruited in gov-
ernment jobs from2014 to 2022. They also
wanted to knowabout the reservation quo-
tas or targets for the recruitment of ex-ser-
vicemeninvariousgovernmentdepartments.
Asperthereply,therepresentationofex-

servicemen in the Central Civil Services &
Posts (CCS&P) stood at 1.39 per cent in
Group-Cpostsand2.77per cent inGroupD
ason June30,2021.
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Acceptance rate of PhDapplicants at some leading IITs in last 5 years
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MorePhDapplications fromSC, ST, OBC
candidates at IITs in5 years: govt data
ShareofapplicationsgettingacceptedbyIITs
remains largelysameacrosssocialcategories

MPs absent, Bills seeking repeal of places
of worship Act, on UCC not introduced
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY22

ASAVaranasicourtcontinueshearingthecivil
suit onKashi Vishwanath temple-Gyanvapi
mosquedispute,aPrivateMember’sBillmoved
byaBJPMPdemandingrepealof thePlacesof
Worship (Special Provisions) Act, 1991,was
listedforintroductioninRajyaSabhaonFriday.
The Bill, however, was not introduced

sinceHarnathSinghYadav, theMPwhohad
given notice formoving it, was not present
in theHousewhenhisnamewascalled.
FellowBJPMPKirodi LalMeena,whose

PrivateMember’s Bill onUniformCivil Code
(UCC) ispendingfor introductionsince2020,
wasabsentyetagain.Meenahadgivennotice
forintroducingtheBillonUCCin2020,buthe
wasfoundtobeabsentonmultipleoccasions
whenhisnamewascalledtointroduceit.
Whencontacted,Yadavsaidhecouldnot

bepresent sincehewasunwell. He said the
Places ofWorship (Special Provisions) Act,
1991, “violates fundamental rights such as
therighttoequalityandtherightto life,and
also infringes on citizens’ constitutionally
guaranteedright to religious freedom”.
Thelaw,introducedin1991,seekstomain-

tainthe“religiouscharacter”ofplacesofwor-
ship as it existed in 1947, barring the Ram
Janmabhoomi-BabriMasjid dispute,which
wasalreadyincourt.

*Govt inLokSabhareply:Thereis“nosanctionedstrengthforPhDprogrammein
IITKharagpur.Admissionisgiventoall thosewhoareabovethecut-off fixedfor
thatsemester.”
**Govt inLokSabhareply: “Beingaresearch-orientedprogramme, the intake is
not fixedforadmission inPhDprogramme(in IIT Indore);hence,deserving
candidateswereconsidered irrespectiveof categorytaking intoconsideration
thefundingsupportonrecommendationof theselectioncommittee.”
GC:General category;SC:ScheduledCastes;ST:ScheduledTribes;OBC:OtherBackwardClasses
Source:Govt reply inLokSabha
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DIRECTORATE GENERAL BORDER
SECURITY FORCE BLOCK NO. 10, CGO

COMPLEX, LODHI ROAD,
NEW DELHI-110003

No. 19/04/2022-Estt/BSF/12630 Dated 08 July, 2022

FILLING UP POST OF GROUP ‘B’ & ‘C’ (COMBATISED POST) IN
BORDER SECURITY FORCE, AIR WING ON DEPUTATION(INCLUDING
SHORT TERM CONTRACT)/ ABSORPTION/ RE-EMPLOYMENT BASIS.

Applications are invited on prescribed proforma from eligible candidates for
filling up the following Group ‘B’ & ‘C’ posts (Combatized post) in BSF, Air
Wing on Deputation (including short term contract)/ Absorption/Re-
employment basis:-

2. Details of Advertisement, containing application Form, eligibility
conditions, method and modalities of recruitment, Aircraft wise & Stream
wise vacancies, vacancy updation etc. can be seen / downloaded from
BSF website www.bsf.gov.in. Step to see the advertisement-firstly go to
web site and further on “BSF Recruitment”.

3. The Advertisement is open for one year subject to availablity of vacancies
as per requirement. Eligible candidates may apply upto one year from the
date of publication of this Advertisement in the Employment News. Last
date for receipt of applications will be the last working day of the 12th
months from the date for publication of the advertisement in the
Employment News. Vacancies and criteria are subject to change as per
the requirement.

4. For any enquiry contact telephone No. 011-24364851 to 55. Extension-
2612 & 2658.

sd/-
(Rakesh Negi)

Deputy Inspector General (Estt)
Dated, 08 July, 2022

davp 19110/11/0048/2223 Telephone No. 011-24361877

S. No. Posts vacant Pay Matrix Vacancies
1. Senior Aircraft Mechanic

(Inspector)
Pay Matrix -7 10

(short term contract)
2. Senior Radio Mechanic

(Inspector)
Pay Matrix -7 06

(short term contract)
3. Assistant Radio Mechanic

(Assistant Sub-Inspector)
Pay Matrix -5 01

4. Senior Flight Gunner
(Inspector)

Pay Matrix -7 05

5. Junior Flight Gunner
(Sub Inspector)

Pay Matrix -6 04

6. Junior Flight Engineer
(Sub Inspector)

Pay Matrix -6 07

7. Inspector/Storeman Pay Matrix -7 03
8. Sub-Insp (Storeman) Pay Matrix -6 04

(short term contract)
Total Posts 40

For Registration, eligibility, fee structure & other information visit www.acsd.ac.in

(A Scientific Society of the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology, Govt. of India)
A-34 Ind. Area, Phase 8, Mohali, Punjab, India | Fax: +91-172-2237050-51 | www.cdac.in

Davp 06134/12/0001/2223

´fi¦f°f Àfa¦f¯f³f d½fIYfÀf IZÔYQi
CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT OFADVANCED COMPUTING

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN NNOOTTIICCEE FFUULLLL TTIIMMEE MM..TTEECCHH 22002222

v VLSI Design

v Cyber Security

v Embedded System

v Artificial Intelligence

SPECIALIZATIONS * Scholarship available: To GATE qualified and SC/ST/OBC as per rules.

* Hostel facility: for girls and boys available on nominal charges.

* Live Projects: Get practical experience on Govt. funded live projects.

* Placements assistance will be provided.

Admission Help Lines: 0172-6619072, 0172-6619078, 0172-6619082
Head, Academic Consultancy and Services Division | Mobile: +91-9888000646

Email Id: acsdcofficial@gmail.com, mtech-mohali@cdac.in

Central University
Advertisement No. 2/2022 Dated

21.07.2022
Special Drive for SC/ST/OBC & PWD

candidates
Vacancy positions.

Advertisement No. 3/2022 Dated
21.07.2022

Vacancy positions.

Last date of online submission is 31st
August, 2022 at 6.00 P.M.
For details log on to
www.visva-bharati.ac.in

Professor 15 SC-4 / ST-4 / OBC-5
/ PWD-2

Associate
Professor

20 SC-9 / ST-1 /OBC-8
/ PWD- 2

Assistant Professor 9 ST-1/ OBC-7/PWD-1

Total 44

Professor 16 OBC-2 /UR-12 /
EWS-2

Associate
Professor

15 ST-1 /OBC-1 / UR-
10 / EWS-3

Assistant
Professor

28 SC-2/ ST-1/ OBC- 4
/ UR - 17 /EWS- 4

Total 59

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BLINKER-ON RESPONSE
WHENEVER YSRCP MP from Narsapuram K Raghurama
KrishnaRaju,whohasrebelledagainsthispartyleaderJagan
MohanReddy, rises to speak in the Lok Sabha, his party col-
leaguesbecomeattentive.RajuonThursdayallegedthestate
governmenthasintroducedanewruleunderwhichitdiverts
theincomethatshouldhaveaccruedtothetreasury,provok-
ingMarganiBharat,chiefwhipof theparty, to intervenethat
hewas talking without evidence. As both started arguing,
RajendraAgrawal,whowasinthechair,repeatedlyaskedRaju
toaddresstheChair.“OkSir, Iwillnot lookatthem,Iwill look
at you only,” Raju said, covering the right side of his face
(whereBharatwasstanding).AmidprotestfromYSRCPMPs,
Rajumanagedtocompletehis submission.

UNFRUITFUL WAIT
BJPMP Ravi Kishan's three-yearwait to introduce a Bill on
populationcontrolgrewlongeronFriday,withtheLokSabha
gettingadjournedtillMondaywithouttakingupanyPrivate
Member'sBill.Kishan'sattempttoexpresshis“anguish”over
thedelaywasshotdownbythechairRajendraAgrawal. “Sir,
I would like one clarification on a PrivateMember's Bill, for
whichIhavebeenwaitingsince2019,”saidKishan,prompt-
ingAgrawal to remindtheGorakhpurMPtospeakonly if he
hasanyclarificationtoseekontheIndianAntarcticBill,2022
whichwasbeingdebated then.

VISIT, INVITE
PRESIDENT-ELECTDroupadiMurmuonFridayhadsomesur-
prise visitors. A delegation of DMKMPs led by TRBaalu and
TiruchiSivacalledonher.TheDMKhadbackedYashwantSinha
inthePresidentialelections.TheDMKMPscongratulatedher
onhervictoryand informedherabout the44th International
ChessOlympiad that Chennai is hosting. Theyhandedover a
replicaoftheofficialmascot‘Thambi’,ahorsecladinthetradi-
tionalVeshti-Sattai,toher.Theinauguralceremonyoftheevent
willbeattendedbyPrimeMinisterNarendraModion July28
atPoonjeriVillageinMamallapuram,50kmfromChennai.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THREEOPPOSITIONmembers—
twofromCongressandonefrom
the BSP—of the Parliamentary
StandingCommitteeonDefence
onFridaywalkedoutofameeting
of thepanel over the chairman's
refusal to discuss the Agnipath
scheme for recruiting soldiers
acrossthethreeservices.
The panel is headed byBJP’s

JualOram.TheagendaofFriday’s
meetingwas consideration and
adoptionofthedraftreportonthe
action takenby the government

on the observations and recom-
mendations contained in the
panel’s report on demands for
grantsof theMinistryofDefence
for2021-22onordnancefactories,
DRDO, Directorate General of
Quality Assurance (DGQA), and
NCC.Besides, themeetingwasto
chalk out the futureprogramme
ofthecommittee.
ThemovebytheCongress’sK

CVenugopal andUttamKumar
Reddy,andBSP’sDanishAlicome
at a timewhen the Opposition
parties are engaged in awar of
wordswith the government in
Parliamentovertheirdemandfor
adiscussionon the rise inprices

andthehikeinGSTratesofessen-
tialcommodities.
Assoonasthemeetingbegan,

Ali is learnt tohavedemandeda
discussion on the issuepointing
out that therewas huge anger
among theyouthover it and the
violentprotestsbythemhadseen
thousandsofcroresworthofpub-
licpropertybeingdamaged.
He is learnt to have said that

theschemehashugefinancialim-
plications and the primary re-
sponsibility of the Standing
Committee is to peruse the de-
mands forgrantsof theministry.
Oramcountered,sayingtheissue
wasnotontheagenda.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THEMINISTRY of Home Affairs
(MHA) has handed over the
Phulwari Sharif terror case of
Bihar Police to the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA). The
case pertains to arrest of three
people earlier this month, in-
cluding a retired Jharkhand po-
liceman, for beingpart of a “po-
tential terror module” as they
were“workingtowardsradical-
isation” and planned to foment
trouble during PM Narendra
Modi’s visit to thestate.
“Theministry has issuedor-

ders to the NIA to take over the
case as it is a case of terrorism
andhasinter-stateimplications,”
anMHAofficial said.
An NIA official said the

agencyhadbeguntheprocessof
taking over the case fromBihar
Police.
Earlier thismonth, theBihar

Policehadarrestedthreemenal-
legedly linked to the Popular
Frontof India(PFI)forbeingpart
of a “potential terror module”
thatsoughttotargetthose“who
make adverse and objection-
able” commentsagainst Islam.
During a press conference,

Patna Senior Superintendent of
Police (SSP) Manavjit Singh
Dhillon had said the accused
held meetings and imparted
physical training “just as RSS
shakhas are held for physical
training and imparting training
in wielding lathis”. The com-
ment had prompted the BJP to

seek disciplinary action against
theofficer.
Theaccused—AtharParvez,

allegedly a former member of
the now banned Students’
Islamic Movement of India
(SIMI);Mohammed Jalaluddin,
a retired sub-inspector of the
Jharkhand Police; and Arman
Malik — were arrested from
Phulwari Sharif area inPatna.
According to the police, the

arrestsweremadefollowingin-
telligence alerts that somepeo-
ple were gathering in Patna to
“fomenttrouble”aheadofPrime
MinisterNarendraModi’s visit.
Before thearrests, thepolice

filedanFIRagainst26people,al-
legedly part of a “potential ter-
rormodule”,under IPCSections
120B (criminal conspiracy), 121
and 121A (waging war against
state), 153A (promoting enmity
betweendifferentgroups),153B
(imputations, assertions preju-
dicial to national integration).
The trio, all residents of Patna,
werearrested thenextday.
“They had been holding

meetings at mosques and
madrasas andworking towards
what is called
radicalisation...Besides Bihar,
some of the namedmembers
are fromKarnataka also,” Patna
SSPManavjit SinghDhillonhad
told reporters.
PhulwariSharifAdditionalSP

Manish Kumar told reporters
that Jalaluddin was a retired
JharkhandPolice sub-inspector.
Accordingtopolice, theaccused
saidtheywerelookingtoexpand
PFI’sbase inPatna.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,JULY22

“JISKADAR thawahi hua (what
wewereapprehensiveofhasoc-
curred),” a Jharkhand Congress
leadersaidafterPresidentialelec-
tionresultsemergedonThursday.
What hemeantwas that cross-
voting forDroupadiMurmu, for-
merJharkhandGovernorandthe
NDAcandidate,wasabundant.
Of 79 votes polled in the 81-

member Assembly— one vote
was found invalid and oneMLA
did not turn updue to ill-health
—70went toMurmu.Yashwant
Sinha,theOpposition'scandidate,
received only nine.While JMM
has30MLAsandBJP26,Congress
is the third-largest party in the
statewith18legislators,followed
by AJSU and Independents (2
each), andRJD,CPI(ML)andNCP
(1each).
Congress spokesperson and

the party's ‘Sashaktikaran
Abhiyaan’(empowermentcam-
paign) convenor Alok Dubey
said, “At least nine votes (for
Murmu)camefromCongress, it
seems. It is amatter of concern
andwewill look into it.”
A senior party leader said:

“Therehasalwaysbeensomedis-
satisfactioninthestateCongress,
but that is true forall parties. But
giventhecurrentsituation,where
OperationLotuscanbearealityin
Jharkhand any time, this cross-
votingneedstobeassessed.Some
CongressMLAsmayhave voted
forMurmusincethereisnoprovi-
sionforwhip.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PrimeMinisterNarendraModigreetsoutgoingPresidentRamNathKovind,duringa
farewelldinnerhosted inhishonour, inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

New Delhi: The Election
Commission on Friday issued a
‘certificate of election’ to NDA
nomineeDroupadiMurmuwho
emerged victorious in the
Presidential poll. Out of a total
4,796electorswhowereeligible
tovote,4,754electorsexercised
their franchise, theECsaid.
The Returning Officer of the

election,aftercountingwasover,
declaredMurmu elected as the
nextPresidentof India .
“Theprocessinitiatedon15th

June,2022withthepublicationof
programmenotification in the
Gazette has culminated today
with the signing of the
Certification of the Election of
ShrimatiDroupadiMurmuasthe
15thPresidentof theRepublic of
India by Sh Rajiv Kumar, Chief
Election Commissioner of India
and Sh Anup Chandra Pandey,
ElectionCommissioner...,” theEC
saidinastatement.
Murmuwill be administered

thePresidential oathof office by
CJINVRamanaintheCentralHall
ofParliamentonJuly25.ENS

EESHANPRIYAMS&
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,JULY22

LASHINGOUTat “traitors” from
the rebel EknathShindecampof
theShivSena in theaftermathof
the June 21 split that shook the
party to its core and led to the
downfall of the Maha Vikas

Aghadi(MVA)government,Yuva
Sena chief Aaditya Thackerayon
Fridaysaidtheintentof the“trai-
tors”was to finish theparty and
isolateUddhavThackeray.
On the charge by rebel Sena

MP Rahul Shewale that the
Thackerayswerekeenonapatch-
upwiththeBJP,Aadityaremained
evasive. "The traitors can go on
withtheirscript,”hesaid.

While Aaditya refused to
speakon thepossibility of a rec-
onciliationwith the BJP, he said
thatthedoorsarealwaysopenfor
therebelMLAs.“Thedoorsareal-
waysopenforthosewhowantto
returntotheSenafamily.”
"Thetraitorsaretryingtocre-

ate confusion (among the Sena
cadre). Our first agenda is to en-
surenobodyisconfused,”hesaid.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JULY22

THERE IS disquiet within
MadhyaPradeshCongress after
NDA’s Presidential candidate
Droupdi Murmu polled 146
votes from the state Assembly
against the Opposition's
Yashwant Sinhawhomanaged
only79votes.Thiscomesdespite
theCongresshaving96MLAs in
theHouseof 230.
With five votes being de-

claredinvalid,ofthe225remain-
ing votes, Murmu secured 146,
meaningat least19MLAscross-
voted, including 11 from the
Congress.
TherulingBJPhas127MLAs,

Congress has 96, while two be-
longtoBahujanSamajwadiParty
(BSP), one to SP and four are
Independents.Recently,oneBSP,
oneSPandanotherIndependent
candidate had defected to the
BJP,takingtheparty’sstrengthto
130 and had likely voted for
Murmu.

Among the Congress’ 96
MLAs, SachinBirla— theparty’s
sitting MLA from Barwaha in
Khargone—haddefected to the
BJP ahead of the Khandwa Lok
Sabhabypollswithhisdisqualifi-
cation plea pending, leaving
Congress’effectivestrengthat95.
AfterthePresidentialresults,Chief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan
said, “...severalMLAs apart from
thosewith BJP have listened to
their inner voice and voted for
Murmuji. Iwould like to extend
mythankstoallMLAnotwiththe
BJPandyetvotedforher.”
Murmu's victory assumes

greater significance inMPwhich
has thehighest tribal population
inthecountryandhas47reserved
ScheduleTribe seats.Of these47
seats, Congress hadwon 31 ST
seatswhile 16went to theBJP in
the2018Assemblyelections.
Ahead of the presidential

elections, state Congress presi-
dent Kamal Nath had alleged
thattheparty’stribalMLAswere
being offeredmoney by BJP to
crossvote.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,JULY22

WHILEDROUPADIMurmu’svic-
tory in thePresidential elections
wasa foregoneconclusion,what
has also got theBJP-ledNDAex-
cited is the support she received
fromunexpected quarters— in
Assam, for instance, 22 leaders
fromtheOpposition ranksvoted
inherfavour,highestinanystate.
"DroupadiMurmupolled104

votescomparedtoNDA'soriginal
strengthof79inthe126-member
AssamAssembly. 2 absent.My
heartfelt gratitude to thepeople
of Assam...” Chief Minister
Himanta Sarma tweeted on
Thursdayevening.
In the 126-member Assam

House, the Opposition has 44
MLAs—Congress(27),AIUDF(15),
and one each fromCPI(M) and
Independent ranks. Thismeans
halfof themvotedforMurmu.
This is a throwback to the

RajyaSabhapollsinMarch,when
cross-votingledtoNDAwinning
bothvacant seats fromthe state,
even though the ruling front did
not have the numbers for a sec-
ondseat.Awarofwordshaden-
sued between once-allies
CongressandAIUDF,andeachac-
cusedtheotherofbreakingranks.
This time, though, the

Congresswas forced to concede
that itsMLAs also cross-voted,
giventhattheAIUDFhadonly13
members on the floor of the
Assemblywhenvotingtookplace.
“It is 100percent certain that six
Congress MLAs cross-voted —
there is nopoint hiding it,” state
CongresschiefBhupenBorahsaid.
OnFriday,Sarmatoldtheme-

diathat"15-16votes"forMurmu
camefromtheCongressbutitwas
"inappropriatetolookforpolitical
meaning in it". “This isnotadivi-
sion. For a post like that of the
President of India, a vote is in-
formedbyconscience,”hesaid.

TheAIUDFclaimedthatnone
of its MLAs voted for Murmu.
Statingthat“action”willbetaken
againsttheerrantCongressMLAs,
Borahtoldthemedia,“Thesepeo-
ple aredouble-faced; they let go
ofalltheirprinciples,andsurren-
dered their ideology.Wewill be
abletoidentifythem,andwewill
takeactionaccordingly.”
WhenOpposition candidate

forthePresident’spolls,Yashwant
Sinha, came to Assamearlier in
themonth,Borahsaid,all27leg-
islators “stood by his side” in a
showof support. “If it [voting for
Murmu]wasadecisionbasedon
their conscience, no oneminds.
But theyshouldhavebeen frank
withusfromthestart...”hesaid.
Leader of Opposition in the

Assembly, Congress'sDebabrata
Saikia,blamedBJP's“dirtypolitics”
for the cross-voting. “The ruling
partyisresponsibleforsuchdirty
politics — there is neither any
ethicsnortransparency.OurChief
Ministerfrequentlysaysinpublic
thatOppositionMLAshavenoreal
power. He is responsible for the
decayofdemocracy,”Saikiasaid.
Stateminister andBJP leader

PijushHazarika, however, rub-
bishedtheseallegationsandsaid:
“This is a conscience vote. The
Congress suffers from a trust
deficit. Their own legislators do
not trust their leaders; (they) in-
steadblameus.”
Chief Minister Sarma said

OppositionMLAs representing
constituencies that havepeople
fromAdivasiandteagardentribe
background“haditintheirheart”
tovoteforMurmu.
Alleging that the Congress

hadbeen"cosyingup toBJP"on
votingday,AIUDF'sKarimUddin
Barbhuiyasaid,“Sincetwoofour
legislatorswereabsent,13voted.
Not a single one has Adivasi
representation in their con-
stituencies. So therewasnopo-
litical obligation or compulsion
tobreakranks.”

President-elect
gets certificate of
election from EC

PARLIAMENTARYSTANDINGCOMMITTEEONDEFENCE

Three Opp members leave meeting as
chairman refuses discussion on Agnipath

Traitors want to finish off Shiv Sena: Aaditya

NewDelhi: In anapparent swipe
atPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
CongressleaderRahulGandhion
FridaysaidtheRSS“didnothoist
the tricolour at its headquarters
for 52years” but itsmembers of
theorganisationarenowtalking
about its history and planning
‘HarGharTiranga’campaign.
Gandhi posted on Facebook

hours after PrimeMinisterModi
appealedtopeopletostrengthen
the‘HarGharTiranga’movement
byhoistingor displaying thena-
tionalflagintheirhomesbetween
August13and15.“Whywasim-
port of polyester flags allowed
fromChina?”heasked. ENS

RSSdidn’thoist
flagfor52yrs,talks
ofitshistory:Rahul

MP: At least 11 Cong
MLAs cross-voted

Home Ministry
shifts Bihar terror
module case to NIA

Jharkhand: Cong
fears at least 9
MLAs voted for
NDA candidate

Assam: HalfofOppbroke
rankstovoteforMurmu

New Delhi
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JULY22

FORMER KARNATAKA chief
ministerandveteranBJPleaderB
S Yediyurappa on Friday sig-
nalledhis retirement fromelec-
toralpoliticsbydeclaringthathis
youngestsonBYVijayendrawill
replace him as the candidate in
his Shikaripura constituency in
the2023stateAssemblypolls.
Addressingapublicmeeting

in Shikaripura, his home turf, in
Shivamogga,Yediyurappaurged
thelocalvoterstosupporthisson
liketheyhavebeenbackinghim
overthe last severaldecades.
“Please supportVijayendra in

the samemanner that youhave
supportedme.Helphimwinby
over1.5 lakhvotesandaffirmthe
developmentworkwehavedone
in this region. Iwill be travelling
soon to the villages with
Vijayendra to seek support for
him,''saidthe79-year-oldLingayat
stalwartwhohas been a seven-
timeMLAfromShikaripura.
Hisannouncementhascome

atatimewhentheBJPleadership
has refused to budge from its
stance that it cannot consider
Vijayendra'scandidaturebecause
of the PM’s pitch against dynas-
tic politics, pointing to the exist-
ing position of Yediyurappa and
hiseldersonBYRaghavendra,48,
as the ShikaripuraMLA and the
ShivamoggaMP,respectively.
Vijayendra, 45, has been at-

tempting to make a mark in
Karnataka politics for over five
years now. The BJP had rejected

hisdemandtobefieldedfromthe
VarunaseatintheMysoreregion
in the 2018 Assembly polls. In
Maythisyear,thepartythwarted
hisbidforanMLCnominationin
order to join the Basavaraj
Bommai-led party government
inthefinalyearof itstenure.
Yediyurappa'smovetounilat-

erally declare his son's candida-
ture from Shikaripura is being
seen as his attempt to pre-empt
the BJP's denial of a ticket to
VijayendraintheAssemblypolls.
Shivamoggaisknowntobethe

Yediyurappa family'spocketbor-
ough. After Yediyurappa was
elected to Lok Sabha from
Shivamoggain2014,theseatwas
wonbyRaghavendraintheensu-
ingbypoll.Since1983, ithasbeen
held by theYediyurappa family,
barring1999.
“He(Yediurappa)isnotretir-

ing from active politics. Hewill
remain in politics. He will not
contest the Shikaripura seat,''
VijayendratoldreportersFriday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY22

KERALAONFriday reported the
country’s thirdcaseofmonkey-
pox in the state’s Malappuram
district. The two previous cases
werealsoreportedinKeralaover
the lastoneweek.
State Minister for Health

VeenaGeorge said the thirdpa-
tientwithmonkeypoxtravelled
from theUAE. “The 35-year-old
patient came from the UAE to
MalappuramonJuly6.Hedevel-
oped fever on July 13 and later
developed symptoms of mon-
keypoxonJuly15.Thepatient is
under treatment at the govern-
mentmedicalcollegehospitalin
Manjeri. His condition is stable.
All his primary contacts have
beenputunderobservation,”the
minister said.
George said the condition of

the two other individuals diag-
nosedwithmonkeypoxcontin-
ued to be stable. Kerala had re-
ported India’s firstmonkeypox
case on July 14 after a 35-year-
old personwho returned from
theUnitedArabEmirates (UAE)
was diagnosedwith the infec-
tion. Subsequently, the Centre
rushedahigh-levelmulti-disci-
plinaryteamtoKeralatocollab-
oratewith the state authorities
in implementing public health
measures.Thestatehassounded
analertinall14districtsandhelp
deskshavebeen launched at all
its fourairports.
On July18,Keralaconfirmed

itssecondcaseofmonkeypoxin
a31-year-oldmalewhohadar-
rived in Kannur fromDubai on
July13.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE 12African cheetahs,which
boardaflighttoIndiafromSouth
Africanextmonth,arebeingpre-
paredfortheirtrans-continental
journey.Theyhavealreadybeen
quarantined in two different
“Bomas”,asmaller fencedcamp
inwhich animals are kept tem-
porarily for treatment. They are
part of the first batch of 20 that
India will receive (eight others
arebeingsourcedfromNamibia)
as a part of its cheetah reintro-
duction plan at Kuno National
Park inMadhyaPradesh.
The cheetahs have already

received their first vaccine and
will receive a second dose to-
morrow, alongwith blood tests
to check for any diseases. They
will alsobecollared tomorrow.
Addressing concerns of gene

flowinsuchasmallgroupofchee-
tahs,whowill initiallybehoused
only inKuno tomonitor the suc-
cess of the project before its ex-
pansiontootherareasinthecoun-
try, South African veterinary
wildlifespecialistprofessorAdrian
Tordiffe of the University of
PretoriasaysSouthAfricahassim-
ilarprojectswithinthecontinent,
inwhichmeasures are taken to
ensuregene flow. TheUniversity
ofPretoriahaspartneredwiththe
WildlifeInstituteofIndiaandwith
India’s National Tiger
ConservationAuthorityandisthe
SouthAfricangovernment’s rep-
resentativeinthecheetahproject.
“Wefacetheproblemofgene

flowinSouthAfricawithourown
cheetahpopulation.Most of the
cheetahs are found in small pri-
vatelyownedreservesthatarenot
close toeachother and therefore
not connected. But under our
cheetah metapopulation pro-

gramme,weareconstantlymov-
ingthemaroundtoensurehealthy
gene flow.Wehave beendoing
thisforthepast10yearsbetween
the50reservesthatarepartofthe
programme,’’saysTordiffe.
Notonlywithin thecountry,

but South Africa carries out a
similarprogrammewithMalawi

andMozambique.“Thecheetah
waslocallyextinctinMalawi.So,
it was a completely new re-in-
troduction. In South Africa, we
aremovingcheetahsfromSouth
Africa toMalawi, and thenback
to South Africa, which are then
exchangedwithnewbloodfrom
theSouthAfrican side.Wehave

been monitoring the genetic
variations,”hesaid.
Tordiffesaiddespitethetrans-

continentaldistance,thetravelto
Indiawasnotlikelytotakemuch
longerthanwithinAfrica.
The cheetahs will be flown

on planes to India, and then
again,byhelicopters toKuno.
“Thispopulationsizewillnot

belimitedtothisfirstbatch.Over
the next five to 10 years, 5-10
cheetahs will be relocated to
India annually.We anticipated
that from time to time, wewill
be bringing back some of these
cheetahs from India and taking
someothers there,’’ he said.
When translocationof chee-

tahsfirstbeganinAfricajustover
adecadeago,themortalityratein
transitwould be as high as 20%.
Thishasbeenbroughtdown.“The
University of Pretoria has been
brought in toensurethat there is
zeromortality rate during the

translocationtoIndia,”hesaid.
IntheKalahari, thecheetahis

critically endangered due to
poaching. Butnow,withhealthy
female cheetahsproducing five-
sixcubseach,SouthAfricaisrap-
idlyrunningoutofspaceforthem.
“There are nonew reserves and
with ageneticallyhealthypopu-
lation, thenumbers are growing
evenwithinthesecomparatively
smallprivatereserves.If thiscon-
tinues,thecheetahwilldecimate
thepreyandwemayneedtostart
usingcontraceptivesonthem.But
thiswillbeunfortunateasthere-
after therewouldbenoguaran-
tee that the female cheetahwill
regainfertility,”hesaid.
Tordiffe said the challenge

Indiamay face is thatof the large
population of leopards at Kuno,
whichareathreattocheetahcubs.
“Butwildlife conservationists in-
volved in the project are in the
processofaddressingit,”headded.

Saysinover5-10yrs,5-10cheetahswillberelocatedtoIndiaannually;LeopardsatKunomaybeathreattocheetahcubs
African cheetahs to be moved around for healthy gene flow: Expert

Oneof thecheetahsthatwillboarda flight to India from
SouthAfricanextmonth.UniversityofPretoria
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TheEnforcementDirectorate(ED)
onFridayconductedraidsat14lo-
cations, including the residences
ofWest Bengalministers Partha
Chatterjee andPareshAdhikary,
and a Trinamool CongressMLA
amongothers,aspartofitsinves-
tigation into the alleged scam in
therecruitmentofteachersbythe
SchoolServiceCommission(SSC).
Thecentralagencyclaimedto

haveseizedRs20crorefromthe
house of Arpita Mukherjee, a
closeassociateofministerPartha
Chatterjee as nearly 80-90 of its
personnelcarriedoutsearchop-
erationsacross thestate.
Chatterjee,stateParliamentary

Affairs, Commerce and Industry
Ministerwhoearlierheldtheedu-
cationportfolio,wasbeingques-
tioned since morning at his
Naktala house in southKolkata
wheretheraidwasconducted.
ThreedoctorsfromtheSSKM

Hospital reached the house of
Chatterjeeafterhecomplainedof
chestpainaround3pmwhenhis
questioningwas on, it is learnt.
Thedoctorswere also accompa-
nied by the minister's lawyer.
Chatterjeewas given a half an
hourbreakafterwhichEDofficials
started questioning him again.
Officialsalsoreachedthehouseof
arelativeofChatterjeeatPinglain

WestMedinipurdistrict.
PareshAdhikary,theMinister

of State (MoS) for Education
whose residence inMekhliganj
in Cooch Behar district was
raided, said, “I am in Kolkata.
They(ED)didn’ttellusaboutthe
visit. If Iwerethere Iwouldhave
offered themmuri (puffed rice).
Mydaughterandwifearethere."
WhileChatterjeedidnotissue

anystatementtill thereportwas
filed,Adhikarysaidhewasunable
tocontacthisdaughterandwife.
Ateamofagencyofficialsalso

visited the Jadavpur residenceof
Trinamool MLA Manik
Bhattacharya,formerpresidentof
theWestBengalBoardofPrimary

Education.Hewas asked to fill a
questionnaire,saidsources.
Otherswhosepremiseswere

raidedincludePKBandopadhyay
and Sukanta Acharjee, OSD and
personal secretary, respectively,
to the then EducationMinister;
SP Sinha, adviser of the West
Bengal Central School Service
Commission and convenor of a
five-member panel; Kalyanmoy
Ganguly,ex-presidentoftheWest
Bengal Board of Secondary
Education; Saumitra Sarkar, ex-
president of the West Bengal
Central School Service
Commission;AlokKumarSarkar,
deputydirector,SchoolEducation
Department; ChandanMondal,

alias Ranjan, an agent; one
KalyanmayBhattacharyaandhis
relativeKrishnaCAdhikary.
TMC spokesperson Kunal

Ghoshsaid themoneyrecovered
bytheEDhadnothingtodowith
theirparty.“Wearekeepingaclose
watchaswhyourparty'snameis
beinglinkedwiththis,”headded.
LeaderofOppositionSuvendu

Adhikari tweeted, "Piles of cash
were found in envelopes of the
WestBengalEducationMinistry...
It's justatipof theiceberg.”

BENGALTEACHERS’RECRUITMENT ‘SCAM’

AphotoprovidedbyEDshowstheseizureofRs20crorecash
fromthepremisesof anaideofParthaChatterjee,Friday.

Rs20crore seized as ED raids
houses of2ministers, others

FOLLOWINGED'Srecov-
eryofhugecashfromthe
residenceofArpita
Mukherjee,theruling
TMChasfounditself ina
tightspot.AftertheED
saidtherecoveredamount
issuspectedtobepro-
ceedsofcrimeoftheSSC
scam,thespotlightnowis
onthegovernancein
Bengalandfindouthow
deeptherootsofcorrup-
tionhavegone.Theeduca-
tiondepartmentisunder
scannerandfurtheraction
willmakemattersworse
fortheTMCgovernment.
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has arrested one
more accused in the Udaipur
killingcase.LateonThursday,NIA
arrestedMohammed Javed, 19,
fromAmalkanta in Udaipur in
connectionwiththekillingoftai-
lorKanhaiyaLalTeli lastmonth.
“The accused, Mohammad

Javed, who was arrested on
Thursdayhadplayedanimportant
role in the conspiracy of killing
KanhaiyyaLalbyconductingrecce
andpassing on the information
aboutthepresenceofthevictimat
hisshoptothemainaccusedRiyaz,
priortothegruesomeattack,”the
NIAsaidinastatement.
Thisistheeightharrestmade

by the NIA in connection with
thecase.TheagencyhadonJuly
12 conducted searches on the
premisesof theaccused.
“During the searches, digital

devices (mobile phones, laptop
andSIMcards)andotherincrim-
inatingmaterials were seized,”
theNIAhadsaid inastatement.
Sources said searches were

also conducted at as many as
nine locations.
Thecasepertainstothemur-

derof a tailer inUdaipur, identi-
fiedasKanhaiyaLalTeli, on June
28bytwoMuslimmenwhoalso
laterreleasedavideoofthecrime
on the internet. The assailants
were arrested the same day by
the Rajasthan police. The case
was later takenoverbytheNIA.
The assailants, identified as

GhouseMohammed and Riyaz
Attari, are suspected to have
been influencedby teachingsof
Karachi-basedproselytizingor-
ganisationDawat-e-Islami.One
of them had even visited
Pakistan in thepastandtheduo
was intouchwithsomeeight to
ninenumbers inPakistan.
The agency is probing if the

assailants were part of any
IslamicStateonlinegroup.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY22

WITHENVIRONMENTMinister
Bhupender Yadav raising the is-
sueoftransferofclimatefinance
and technology by developed
countries todevelopingnations,
COP 26 president and Britain's
Cabinetminister, Alok Sharma,
onFridaysaidthatamechanism
is being put in place to achieve
thetargetof$100billionby2023.
Ontheconcludingdayofhis

two-day visit to India, Sharma,
whometYadavandPower,New
andRenewableEnergyMinister
R K Singh, also said, “It’s in our
collectiveself-interesttoensure
thatwetackleclimatechange.”
Sharma, on his third visit to

India,helddiscussionsonIndia’s
implementation of its COP 26
commitments,pressingfordeliv-

eryof theGlasgowclimatepact.
“Ihavealwaysbeenveryclear

that what developed nations
cannot do is ask developing
countriestocurbgrowth,”hetold
The Indian Express. “What we
havetodoisassistandworkwith
developingnationstohelpthem
make clean energy transitions,
getfinancingforclimateresilient
infrastructure;that’swhyensur-
ingthatdevelopedcountriesde-
livered on the $100-billion goal,
madesomeyearsagonow—that
weputtogetheraclimatefinance
delivery plan before COP 26,
whichconcludedthatwewillget
to$100billionby2023.”
He said, “From2021-25,we

will exceed $500 billion. One of
thebigcommitmentswegotout
of COP 26 is that developedna-
tions agreed to collectively dou-
ble climate-adaptation finance.
We areworking togetherwith

Germany andCanada to put to-
gether theoriginal report topro-
vide anupdatebeforeCOP27, so
countriescansee(the)progress...”
Sharma said: “Whatwe got

over the line in theGlasgowcli-
mate pactwas a historic agree-
mentwith almost 200 countries
coming together, I thinkbecause
werecognisethatthisisavitalis-
sue that we need to act on to-
gether....Whatwewereabletosay
with credibility afterGlasgow is
thatbecauseofthecommitments
thatcountrieshavemade—both
intermsof2030emissionreduc-
tiontargetsandintermsoffurther
commitmentsonasectoralbasis
and commitments to net zero
economies—wehad kept alive
the prospect of limiting global
warming to1.5degrees (Celsius)
abovepre-industrial levels.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

FormerKarnatakaCM
BSYediyurappaandhisson
BYVijayendra. File

Yediyurappa gives up
Shikaripura for son

NIA arrests
19-year-old for
conducting recce

UDAIPURKILLING

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JULY22

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
menthasissuedanorderdirect-
ingthestatepolicetotransferthe
investigation of a case concern-
ing sensitive call recordings be-
ing leaked from the State
Intelligence Department (SID).
TheMumbaiPolicehadrecorded
the statement of Maharashtra
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnaviswhileprobingthecase.
Another case in which BJP

leader Girish Mahajan and 28
otherswerebookedforextortion
andcriminalconspiracyhasalso
beentransferred to theCBI.
TheMumbaiPolicehadregis-

tered an FIR in March 2021
againstunknownpersonsunder
theOfficialSecretsAct(OSA),days
after then leader of Opposition
Devendra Fadnavis had alleged
therewashectic lobbyingby IPS
officers for plumpostings in ex-
change formoneywith politi-
cians inthenMahaVikasAghadi
(MVA)government.
Fadnavishadsaid thathehas

6.3 GB worth of data of call
records,obtainedfromphonetap-
ping allegedly conductedby the
then SID commissioner Rashmi
Shukla,inwhichnamesofseveral
keypoliceofficerswerediscussed.
The MVA government had

thenaskedthenadditionalchief
secretary(Home)SitaramKunte
toinquireintothephonetapping
and how the recordings were

leaked.Subsequently,acasewas
registeredbytheMumbaiPolice
and the statements of Fadnavis
andShuklawere recorded.
Sources in theDGPoffice on

Friday confirmed to The Indian
Express that the casewasbeing
handedover to theCBI.
Similarly,theinvestigationof

anothercaseinwhichBJPleader
Girish Mahajan and 28 others
were booked under extortion
andcriminalconspiracyhasalso
beentransferred to theCBI.
The FIRwas registered on a

complaint filed by lawyer Vijay
Patil,whoisalsooneofthedirec-
tors of the Jilha Maratha
VidyaprasarakSahakariSamaaj–
a cooperative educational insti-
tute in Jalgaon. The case was
lodgedatNimbhorapolicestation
inJalgaoninDecember2020and
theinvestigationwashandedover
toKothrudpolicestationinPune.
The alleged offence was

committedoveraperiodof time
between January 2018 till the
timeof registrationof thecase.
AccordingtotheFIR,aspartof

thecriminalconspiracyinvolving
all the accused, Patilwas threat-
enedandaskedtoresign.Patilhas
allegedthatduringavisittoPune
in2018,hewasforciblytakentoa
flatinSadashivPetharea,confined
there andwas asked formoney.
Hewas also threatened that he
will be booked in false offences.
Patilalsomadeallegationsof for-
gerybysomeofthesuspectsinor-
dertogaincontrolof theJalgaon-
basedinstitute.

Two cases in which
BJP leaders quizzed
transferred to CBI

FADNAVISQUESTIONEDINPHONE-TAPPINGCASE

Lucknow: The Allahabad High
Courthasrejectedthebailappli-
cationofgangster-turned-politi-
cianMukhtarAnsari inacasere-
latedtofakedocumentsallegedly
usedforregistrationofanambu-
lance. The ambulance was al-
legedlyusedbyAnsaritotravelto
acourt fromRoparjail inPunjab.
The casewas registered last

year inBarabankidistrict.Ansari
filedabailapplicationintheHigh
Courtafterthesamewasrejected
by the MP/MLA court in
Decemberlastyear.
Rejectingthebailapplication,

Justice Dinesh Kumar Singh on
Tuesday observed, “The long
criminal history of the accused-
applicant of most heinous of-
fencesand lookingat the factsof
thecasethattheambulancewas
allegedly beingused to carry his
menarmedwithweaponsforhis
protection, this court finds that
there isnogroundtoenlargethe
accused-applicantonbail.” ENS

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY22

AFTERTWO-DAY-LONGdeliber-
ations that concluded on Friday,
theMaulanaMahmoodMadani
faction of the Jamiat Ulama-i-
Hind(JUH),oneof India’s largest
Muslimorganisations, passed a
resolutiontostarttheprocessofa
mergerwith theArshadMadani
faction of the Jamiat. Thework-
ing committee of the Arshad

Madani faction had lastmonth
givenagreenlightforthemerger.
TheJUHhadsplit in2008,af-

termembersofitsworkingcom-
mittee objected to theway it’s
then presidentMaulanaArshad
Madaniconducteditsoperations,
andheformedhisownfaction.
Friday’s resolution now

paves thewayfor reconciliation
of the two JUH factions after 14
years. The JUH is one of the
largestMuslimorganisations in
thecountry,claimingtohave1.5-

croremembersand followers.
“After long deliberations, it

wasunanimouslyapprovedthat
theWorking Committee of the
JamiatUlama-i-Hindappreciates
therecentreconciliationprocess
oftheorganisationandagreesto
take forward the process of rec-
onciliation. To advance this
process,theWCauthorisedpres-
ident of Jamiat Ulama-i-Hind
Maulana Mahmood Arshad
Madani to continue the process
of reconciliation in accordance

with Jamiat’s constitution,’’said
astatement fromtheJUH.
In order to facilitate the

merger,theworkingcommittee
further passed a resolution that
all members of the working
committee,specialinvitees,state
presidents and general secre-
tariessubmittheirresignationto
Jamiat Ulama-i-Hind president
MaulanaMahmoodMadani.
Theworking committeehas

furthersaidinitsresolutionthat
“religiousfanaticismandinsult-

ing of religious leaders as pro-
moted by political leaders is a
grave threat to the country and
would tarnish the image of the
countryamongtheglobalfrater-
nity”. JamiatleadershadtoldThe
IndianExpressthattheneedwas
felttomergebothfactionsof the
JUH to strengthen it, in the face
of increasing communalism in
the country and discrimination
againstMuslims.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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A DELHI court on Friday re-
manded former National Stock
Exchange (NSE) MD and CEO
ChitraRamkrishna to14days in
judicialcustodyinthecaseofal-
leged illegal phone tapping and
snooping of some of the com-
pany’semployeesbetween2009
and2017.
Special Judge Sunaina

Sharmaon Friday sent Chitra to
judicialcustodyaftertakingnote
of the EDapplicationwhichdid
not seek further custody. She
was produced before the court
onFridayafterendingofremand
periodgrantedearlier.
ED has booked former

Ramkrishna and former
Mumbai Police commissioner
SanjayPandey in thecase.
Thepresent case is basedon

a CBI FIR registered recently
againstPandeyandhiscompany,
iSec Securities, alongwith oth-
ers includingRamkrishna.
Initsnewcaseofallegedcor-

ruptionrelatedtotheNSEco-lo-
cation scam, the agency alleges
that iSec Securities illegally
tapped phones of NSE employ-
ees and gave the transcripts to
theaccused.

Kerala reports
country’s third
monkeypox case

FAKEDOCUMENTS

Mukhtar Ansari’s
bail plea rejected

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JULY22

DAYS AFTER he voted for
President-electDroupadiMurmu
whowas fielded by the BJP-led
National Democratic Alliance,
SuheldevBharatiya Samaj Party
(SBSP)chiefOmPrakashRajbhar
receivedY-categorysecuritycover
from the state government on
Friday. The SBSP contested the
Assemblypollsearlierthisyearin
alliancewiththeSamajwadiParty
(SP)buttherelationshipbetween
the two sides has been strained
sincethelossintheelections.
FollowingtheYogiAdityanath

government’s announcement,
mostSPleaderschosetostayquiet
whilesomesaidithadbeenquite
awhile since the party stopped
consideringRajbhar anally. “It is

clearthatheiswithBJP.Itcan’tget
clearer than this. All hewants is
power,” said a senior SP func-
tionary. Another SP leader said,
“Thekindofleaderheis,itisdiffi-
cultforhimtostayinOpposition.
So, after the SP lost the polls, he
startedmeetingBJPleaders.”
Earlier this year, after theBJP

returned to powerwith an ab-
solutemajority,Rajbharcriticised
AkhileshYadav,claimingthatthe
SP president does not get out of
air-conditioned rooms to lead
strugglesagainstthegovernment.
On Friday, Rajbhar said the

governmentorderwasissuedon
July 15, three days before the
presidential election. “I would
like to thank theCMfor accord-
ing Y-category security tome.”
The SBSP leader also alleged at
least10SPMLAsanditsallyRLD
cross-voted in theelection.

Now security cover for
ally Rajbhar, SP says can’t
get clearer, he is with BJP

NSE ex-CEO gets
judicial custody

CashrecoveredfromresidenceofParthaChatterjee’scloseaide:Agency

14 years after split, Jamiat factions agree on merger

EnvironmentMinister
BhupenderYadavandCOP
26presidentAlokSharmaat
IndiraParyavaranBhavan
onFriday.Express

Attempt on to achieve $100bn climate
finance target by 2023: COP 26 president

New Delhi



OnNRLM’smodel
cluster-level
federations (CLFs)
NITAKEJRIWAL:Onan av-

erage,onecluster-levelfederation
has30villageorganisations, 450
self-help groups (SHGs) and
5,000members. It is aimed at
building capacity, hand-holding
andself-help.Wearetryingtode-
velop1,500modelclusterfedera-
tionssothattheybecomeimmer-
sion sites for other cluster-level
federations. These are already
conductingfinancialintermedia-
tion as they get Community
InvestmentFunds.Somemature
federationshavecroresofrupees
in their corpus fund,which they
use to give loans to theirmem-
bers.Thatworkwillgoonbutthe
liaisonwithbanksandcreditsup-
port for other financial services
will alsobeconductedparallelly.
These federations help in liveli-
hoodplanningforeachmember,
support Farmer Producer
Organisations (FPOs), negotiate
with themarket, helpmembers
accesstheentitlementsthatcome
fromdifferent government de-
partments andhaveMoUswith
Amazon andother such e-com-
merceretailers. Animportantjob
of these federations is to bring
forth the demands of themem-
bers at different forums such as
GramDevelopmentPlansandin-
fluencepolicy-making.Thesefed-
erations have started Gender
JusticeCentrestoo.

Onwomen-led
cooperativebanks and
financial inclusion

CHETNA SINHA: The
womenwho came together to
form theMann Deshi Sahakari
Bank said thatwe do not know
to read and write but we can
count. And I think that was a
powerfulstatement.Theymeant
that women at the grassroots
level know financial planning
and how to support each other.
Nowwomen vendors come to-
gether and pledge the group’s
guarantee in repaying the loan.
Theyareevenmovingtoindivid-

ual entrepreneurship. We are
lookingatimpactingonemillion
women entrepreneurs, each of
whomwill create 10 jobs. That
means onemillionwomen en-
trepreneurswith10millionjobs.
This is thepotential youhave at
thegrassroots level.
ANJINIKOCHAR:Intermsof

financial inclusion, Indiawas at
the bottom since 2012. Those
numbershaveimprovedtremen-
dously.SoeveninastatelikeBihar,
thepercentageofwomenwhore-
porthavingaccesstoasavingsac-
countis70 to80percent.Iwould
have to say thatNRLMand self-
help groups have played a large
role inthis. Ithasn’t justbeenthe
Jan Dhan accounts. SHGs have
pushed women to open their
own accounts. Nowweneed to
see how financial access trans-
lates into growth.We see huge
heterogeneityacrosstheworldin
thisrespect.ForexampleinBihar,
we were looking at the Indira
GandhiMatritva SahyogYojana
(IGMSY), thematernity support
programme,which gives credit
payments directly towomen’s
savings accounts. The Rs 2,000
coming to thewoman’s account
was beingwithdrawn immedi-
ately by themen in the house-
hold.Thisisanextremeexample
but it shows youwhat has to be
donesothatbenefitsarereal.

Onwomen in urban
slums influencing
policy-making
BIJAL BRAHMBHATT: The

MahilaHousing Trust’smission
wastoimprovethehousing, liv-
ingandworkingenvironmentof
poorwomenintheinformalsec-
tor by directly empowering
themandgiving themthe tech-
nicalknow-howtobeabletotalk
and negotiatewith the govern-
ment and private sector on an
equal basis. In Ahmedabad,
womenneeded access towater
connection or sanitation. We
opted for network solutions to
reduce inequality.
Awoman represented each

householdandtheneachelected
communityactiongroups,which

werespecificallytrainedinunder-
standingthegovernancesystems
in cities. It began from there and
expandedto includeaccesstole-
gal electricity, housing finance
andlegal landrights.
Inurbanareas,climatechange

issomethingwhichintersectsdi-
rectlywiththekindofbuiltenvi-
ronment that you create. Our
communicationwasverysmartly
designed tomake themunder-
standthecomplexitiesofclimate
change. And the ideawas to de-
mystifyscientificfactssothatthey
couldco-createsolutions.Thesec-
ond aspectwas to engage tech-
nologistsandscientistswiththese
poorwomen topropagate tech-
nologies thatwould help them

adapt or mitigate the impact.
They took these ideas to the city
governments andsupported the
developmentofheatactionplans
or cool roof policies ormonsoon
actionplans at that level. Today,
125,000 families, an average of
five persons in each family, have
joinedthismovementagainstcli-
matechange.
MADHUKRISHNA:Our lat-

est evaluation of NRLM shows
thatyoucanincreaseincomesby
19per cent. Therewas a decline
in share of informal loans by 20
percentandanincreaseinhouse-
holdsavings.Whenyou’retalking
about resources, if youcanshow
the power thatwomen candis-
play,boththetechnicalskillsthey
bring to the table and the local
knowledge and context they
bring, that’s super helpful. In
Odisha, the running of fecal
sludge treatment plants (FSTPs)
wasentrustedtoSHGs.Thatkind
ofinitiativeisnowdiffusingacross
other States. Schemes likeMN-
REGA buildproductiveassets,not

onlyforcitiesbutalsoforindivid-
ualwomen. This convergence is
actually going to be thenext big
gamechanger.

On including the ultra
poor in collectives
BALAMURUGAN D: The

World-Bank funded Jeevika is
able to access more than Rs
21,000croreofcreditlinkagefrom
banks,helpingwomencomeout
ofpoverty.Thoughtheultra-poor
becomepartofanSHG,theycan’t
evenaffordfiverupeesofsavings
per week. Bihar’s Satat
Jeevikoparjan Yojana (SJY) is a
sustainableannualprogrammeto
select ultra-poor families and
workwith them.Thebestpart is
thatitisbeingdonebytheSHGit-
self, the village organisations
(VOs),whichselectthepoorestof
thepoor.Whenyoumakeselec-
tionsthroughthesecommunity-
basedorganisations,particularly
VOs, the inclusion andexclusion
error is veryminimal. Themost
importantelementhereiscoach-
ingandhouseholdvisits.Initially,
Rs 10,000 is given as a grant to
start some activity andwe also
give Rs 7,000 in supportmoney
for the initial sevenmonths.We
have1,44,000familiesrightnow
underthisprogrammemorethan
50percentofwhommovedfrom
one ladder to another. They’ve
startedsavingRs250permonth.

On the socio-economic
impact of the
Meghalayamodel
HASINAKHARBHIH: It is a

model that has scaled very
deeply in thesevenstatesof the
Northeast and in neighbouring
countries of Bangladesh,
MyanmarandNepal.Thelackof
employment, an entrepreneur-
ial support system andmarket
resilience meant that women
from indigenous communities
with traditional skills had lost
value. Vulnerable, they became
migrants and exposed them-
selves to the riskof human traf-
ficking.Nowweencouragethem
to revive traditional crafts and
expertiseandhelpthemmarket

their products. The biggest en-
abler has been thework-from-
home flexibility. Our business
modelinvolvesacentralisedraw
materialdistribution forquality
control,engagingstorytellingof
the pattern andmotif in their
creationsandtheuniquenessof
theproductthatissustainablein
nature. This has decreasedmi-
gration and human trafficking
over the last 14 years. Each
woman is earning almost Rs
7,000 to 8,000 a month. It is a
gender-enablerbecausethehus-
band distributes the rawmate-
rialwhile thewomanweaves.

Onprivate funding and
scaling forwomen-led
cooperativebusinesses
CHETNA SINHA: Even if

women are a part of the SHG,
when youwant to start a busi-
ness,youneedcapital.Oneis the
capital or loan you get from the
bankbutwomendonothavecol-
lateral.That’swhereMannDeshi
back comes in. Many wealthy
womenwant to support other
women, so there’sa sortof grant
equity.Womenareusingappslike
MeraKhataandMeraBillfortheir
financialmanagementandmak-
ing very simple entries of their
business.Atourbank,womenget
a revolving grant to buy thema-
chinery. Private investment can
comeintheformofhypothecated
machinery.Andwhenprivatein-
vestmentcomes,yourstandardi-
sationandfinancialplanningfol-
low, which help women to
graduate from proprietorship
businessestoLLPs,orprivatelim-
itedcompanies.
MADHUKRISHNA:Weare

helping NRLM create a very
strong digital architecture. So,
while the currentMIS systems
rarelylookattheSHGcreditlink-
ages,oncewehaveastrongdata-
base,andthecredithistoriesofin-
dividualwomenentrepreneurs,
we think thiswill be a very big
thing.Thenyoucanbringinmul-
tiplecluster-levelfederationsand
provide themwith some sort of
anenterprisesupportsystem.But
definitely,scaleis important.
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‘Eachwoman can create 10 jobs. Onemn == 10mn jobs’

ANIRUDDHA
BRAHMACHARI
HEADOFRESEARCH
OPERATIONS/SRM&E
EXPERT,LEAD,KREA
UNIVERSITY
Collectivestalk
about rights,
entitlementsand
addressgender
violence.Theybring
a lotofpowerthat
ischangingthe
grassrootsstory.
NRLMrecognised
thataddressing
gender,aspartof its
overall architecture,
couldbecritical in
makingsurethat the
programming is
muchmoreeffective

IETHINCTHIRDEDITION-GENDER:WOMENCOLLECTIVES,CHANGEMAKERSFROMTHEGROUNDUP
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Mymission is toensure
thatnoruralwoman,
whowantstoconnect
withtheNationalRural
LivelihoodMission
(NRLM) is leftbehind. I
will also improvethe
turnoverof5.9 lakh
crorewomen. Ifhalfof
thecountry’s
population improves
itsearnings, thewomen
willbesignificant
contributorstothe
nationalGDP.Today,

8.35crorewomenare
connectedto
NRLMandthereare5.9
lakhcrorebank
linkages,while the
NPAshavereducedto
2.5percent
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Panellistssharehowself-helpgroupsandwomen’scooperativeshaveworkedfortheirfinancialinclusion,economic
stakeholdershipand increasedroleingovernance.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyRinkuGhosh,Editor,SpecialProjects
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METAPLATFORMS,theownerof
Facebook and WhatsApp, on
Friday told theDelhiHighCourt
thattheCompetitionCommission
of India’s (CCI) ongoing probe
against it with regard to
WhatsApp’s privacy policywas
“noinnocuousinvestigation”.
The tech giant termed the

competitionregulator’sactionsas
intrusion in itsbusiness andsaid
that there was no material to
prove itwas abusing itsmarket
dominance.Italsosaidthattheso-
cialmedia companywas being
subjectedtotheinvestigationonly
becauseitownsWhatsApp.
CCIcametoaprimafaciecon-

clusion in2021 that the conduct
ofWhatsAppin“sharingofusers’
personalised data with other
Facebookcompanies,inamanner
that is neither fully transparent
norbasedonvoluntaryandspe-
cificuserconsent'',appearsunfair
totheusers.
Meta and WhatsApp have

separately approached the court
againsttheCCIprobe.

“The fact that WhatsApp
sharessomethingwithmeisnot
a ground for investigation. They
are intruding inmy business,”
SeniorAdvocateMukulRohatagi,
representingMeta,arguedbefore
thedivisionbenchofChiefJustice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
JusticeSubramoniumPrasad.
RohtagisaidthattheCCIprobe

actually pertained to the angst
againstWhatsApp’s decision to
notprovide anopt-out option to
people.“StopWhatsApp.Youcan-
not come in a creeping fashion
[againstme]. You [CCI] cannot
creepintootherfields,otherparts
whicharenotsubjectoftheinves-
tigation. Keep them [WhatsApp
and Meta] into two compart-
ments,”heargued.
Rohtagi also argued that the

caseagainstWhatsApp’sprivacy
policyispendingbeforeaconsti-
tutional bench of the Supreme
CourtanditwasnotopenforCCI
tostart the investigationas there
maybecontradictionsinthedeci-
sionmaking. The court is cur-
rently hearing Meta and
WhatsApp’sappealsagainstasin-
gle-benchorder declining to in-
terferewiththeCCIinvestigation.

Man held in UP
for raping teen,
bid to convert her
to Islam: Police

Meta tells Delhi HC
probe not ‘innocuous’

WHATSAPPPRIVACYPOLICYPROBEBYCCI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR, JULY22

A FORMER ‘granthi’ of a gurd-
wara was allegedly thrashed
andhishair cutbyunidentified
assailants inRajasthan’s Alwar
district, police said on Friday.
A ‘granthi’ is a ceremonial

readerof theSikhholybook,Sri
Guru Granth Sahib, in a gurd-
wara.
The incident took place on

Thursday night when
Gurubaksh Singh was on his
way to Alawada village on a
motorcycle, the police said.
The accused stopped him

on thepretext of seeking some
helpandthrewchillipowder in
his eyes. They then thrashed
him and cut his hair, police
said.
Superintendent of Police,

Alwar, Tejaswani Gautam said
it appears that Singh was tar-
geted because of old enmity
between Sikhs and Meo
Muslims in Alawada village
over alleged love affairs. “The
matter is being investigated,”
she said.
An FIR has been registered

inconnectionwiththe incident
at Ramgarh police station and
investigation is currently un-
derway, police said.

Former ‘granthi’ thrashed, hair
cut by unidentified assailants

RAJASTHAN

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JULY22

TAMIL FILM Soorarai Pottru and
Hindi film Tanhaji: The Unsung
Warriorwalkedawaywithmost
trophiesatthe68thNationalFilm
AwardsannouncedonFriday.
SooraraiPottru,whichbagged

fiveawards, is inspiredbyevents
from the life of Deccan Airlines
founder GR Gopinath, while
Tanhaji, which traces the life of
MarathawarriorTanajiMalusare,
baggedthreeawards.
The leading actors of both

movies—AjayDevgn forTanhaji
and Suriya for Soorarai Pottru—
sharedthehonour forBestActor.
Theawardspertaintothefilmsre-

leasedintheyear2020.
This isDevgn’s thirdNational

AwardforBestActor,afterZakhm
in1998andThe LegendofBhagat
Singh in2002.
Soorarai Pottru’s honours in-

clude Best Feature Filmbesides
Best Actress for Aparrna
Balamurali andBest Screenplay
(for ShaliniUshaNair andSudha
Kongara)andBestMusicDirector
(Background Score) for G V
PrakashKumar,whileTanhajialso
grabbed the award for Best
Popular Film Providing
Wholesome Entertainment, in
addition to Best Costume
Designer(forNachiketBarveand
MaheshSherla).
“Testimony of Ana” bagged

theBestNon-FeatureFilmaward,

whileMadhya Pradeshwas ad-
judged theMost Film Friendly
Statewithspecialmentionsinthe
category for Uttarakhand and
UttarPradesh.
Sachidanandan KR got the

Best Director award for
Malayalam movie AK
Ayyappanum Koshiyum, while
ManojMuntashirwontheaward
forBestLyricsfortheHindimovie
Saina. The awards were an-
nounced by Chitrartha Singh,
Chairperson, Non-Feature Jury,
Anant Vijay, Chairperson, Best
Writing on Cinema Jury, and
DharamGulati,FeatureFilmJury
(Member–Central Panel), in the
presence of Neerja Sekhar,
Additional Secretary,Ministry of
I&B.

Ajay Devgn, Suriya share best actor title
68THNATIONALFILMAWARDS
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OBSERVING THAT there are a
number of caseswhere fraudu-
lentdomainnamesarebeingreg-
isteredunder themarksofwell-
knownandestablishedbusiness
houses and their brands todupe
people, theDelhiHighCourt has
directed the Special Cell’s Cyber
CrimeUnittocontinuewithitsin-
vestigationandsubmitastatusre-
portbeforethecourtonAugust3.

JusticePratibhaMSinghinan
order said that at least 27 such
cases before theHC need to be
placedbeforethesamebench“as
theinvestigationneedstobecon-
solidatedandcomprehensivedi-
rectionsmayberequiredtobeis-
sued” to the police, cyber cells,
banks, the National Payment
Corporation of India, Reserve
Bank of India (RBI),Ministry of
HomeAffairs (MHA) and other
authorities.
“The said domainnames are

beingusedforhostingfraudulent

websiteswithdetailsof bankac-
countsunderthegarbofoffering
jobs, dealerships, franchisees,
luckydraws,andvariousotheril-
legal activities,” said the court in
theorderdatedJuly20.
Following a court order, the

SpecialCellregisteredanFIRinthe
matteronJuly20.Thecybercrime
unit, Intelligence Fusion and
StrategicOperations (IFSO), has
constitutedanSITandstartedin-
vestigation into creation of fake
accountsmade in the name of
well-knownbusinesshouses.

Delhi HC orders probe, police lodge FIR
FAKEWEBSITESOFPOPULARBRANDS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY22

THEKANPURpolicehavearrested
a22-year-oldMuslimmanforal-
legedlyrapingandforcingaminor
girl to “convert to Islam formar-
riage”. The man had allegedly
takenthe17-year-oldgirltoacourt
onThursdayandwasaccostedby
somemembersoftheBajrangDal,
policesaidonFriday.
Policewereinformedandthe

twoweretakentothelocalpolice
station,whereBajrangDalmem-
bers stagedaprotestdemanding
actionagainsttheaccused.
AnFIRwas registeredagainst

the accused on charges of rape,
cheating and criminal intimida-
tion.PolicealsoinvokedProtection
ofOffenceSexualChildrenActand
anti-conversion law. Police said
thatduringpreliminaryinvestiga-
tion,thegirltoldthemthattheac-
cusedallegedlyrapedherandalso
took Rs 50,000 fromher on the
pretextofmarriage.
“The accusedwas on Friday

producedbeforealocalcourtthat
senthimtojudicialcustody,”said
aseniorpoliceofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY22

OBJECTINGtoapurportedremark
madebyGujarat Congress chief
JagdishThakor earlier thisweek,
BajrangDalworkersFridaystuck
posters on thewalls of theparty
headquarters in Ahmedabad
which said the party office has
beenrenamed“HajHouse.”
Vishwa Hindu Parishad

(VHP), the sisterorganisationof
Bajrang Dal, took responsibility
for theact.
CongresssaidThakor’sstate-

ment had been distorted and
thattheBJPwasbehindtheinci-
dent.Addressingapartyeventof
minority communities
Wednesday,Thakorhadreport-
edly endorsed the statement of
former Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh thatminori-
tiesmusthave the first claimon

theresourcesof thecountry.
He added that Congresswill

not deviate from its ideology
even if it faceselectoraldefeats.
SpokespersonofGujaratVHP

Hitendrasinh Rajput told The
Indian Express, “Yes, ourwork-
ersfromBajrangDalhavepasted

the posters at Congress office.
Day before yesterday, address-
ing a programme of minorities,
Jagdish Thakor made a state-
ment that minorities have the
first right over the resources of
the country. In protest of that
statement, Bajrang Dal did this

programmetoday.”
“Despite being a national

party, Congress has beenmak-
ingstatementstoappeaseapar-
ticular section. For the past 70
years, these people have been
doingpolitics in thenameof re-
ligion.If theywanttoactlikeHaj
House or Wakf Board to keep
(certain) people happy, then its
name should be like that only.
Symbolically,postershavebeen
pasted to name it (Congress of-
fice) as Haj House.With ink, it
has been renamed as Haj
House,”Rajput said.
“Thisprotestisalsobecauseof

thecurrentsituationinthecoun-
try where jehadis are slitting
throatsof people.At sucha time,
suchstatementsbyaresponsible
leader of a national party, is like
giving encouragement to such
people. Politics of appeasement
muststop,”headded.
Rajput also demanded an

apology from Thakor for his
statement.
According to Rajput, around

25-30 workers of Bajrang Dal
had pasted the controversial
posters at Congress headquar-
tersFridayearlymorning.
Rajput posted a video of the

BajrangDalworkerspastingthe
posters at Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan
onsocialmedia.
Congress leader Gujarat

CongressArjunModhwadiaina
press release said, “A distorted
versionof JagdishThakor'sstate-
ment has been presented. By
takingaconvenientportionfrom
the speech without including
the context before andafter the
statement,BJPhasbeenmaking
awell-planned attempt to cre-
ateacontroversyoutofanon-is-
sue.”Thereleaseaddedthat the
statement of Manmohan Singh
too was distorted in a similar
manner in thepast.

BajrangDal puts up ‘Haj House’ posters
at Gujarat CongHQ over Thakor remark

ThewhitewashedwallsofCongressBhavan.NirmalHarindran
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ABDICATING SPACE
TMC’sabstention fromV-Pelectionmakes it lookchurlish.
It alsoundermines itself ina timeof shrinkingOpposition

THE TRINAMOOL CONGRESS'S move to abstain from the vice-presidential
poll shows the party in poor light. The TMC has offered two reasons in its
owndefence—that itcouldnotgowiththeNDA'schoice, JagdeepDhankhar,
who, asWest Bengal Governor, has had running battleswith the TMC gov-

ernment in thestate.And, that itwasunwilling tosupport theOpposition'scandidate,
senior Congress leaderMargaret Alva, because it “hadnot been consulted” before the
announcement of her candidature — TMC's Rajya Sabha parliamentary party leader
DerekO'Brienhassaidhispartyneededtogive“amessage to theGrandOldParty that
theycannot take largeoppositionparties liketheTMCforgranted”.While thefirst rea-
sonisunderstandablegiventheMamataBanerjeegovernment'sconfrontational rela-
tionshipwithGovernorDhankhar, thesecondmakestheTMClookpetulantandchurl-
ish. Point-scoring vis a vis a Congress that is in great decline inmost states, including
inWestBengal, is certainlynotcompellingenoughto justify theboycottof anelection
toakeyconstitutionaloffice,especiallybyapartythataspires togrowbeyondthestate
that it rules toplay a larger national role.
TheVicePresidentof IndiapresidesovertheRajyaSabha,whichis theHousewhere

theOpposition, heavily outnumberedby the ruling BJP in Lok Sabha, still has a signif-
icantpresenceandvoice, toexpress itsviewsanddemandaccountability.TheTMChas
221MLAs, 23MPs in the Lok Sabha and 13 Rajya SabhaMPs fromWest Bengal. The
party's abstention from the V-P election wouldmean that its legislators would have
nosay in theelectionof thechairmanof theUpperHouse. This amounts toabdicating
space in an important and consequential process, at a time when parties of the
Opposition, singly and together,must already contendwith a fast shrinking foothold
inside Parliament andoutside it. Participation in an election, even if it is on the losing
side, is in itself a political statement — the Opposition fielded Yashwant Sinha in the
presidentialelectionknowingfullywell that thenumbers favouredtheNDAnominee,
DroupadiMurmu. Similarly, Alva stands little chance of defeatingDhankhar. Andyet,
both contestsmatter, bothwill send signals that gobeyondvictory anddefeat.
The TMC's fractious relationshipwith the Congress stems from its national ambi-

tions—anoffshootof theCongress, it seemstobepositioning itself toclaimthespace,
orpiecesof it, that theCongress isvacating.However, theTMCmustknowthat itneeds
toback its ambitionwithmaturity in tactic andstrategy. Its stanceon theV-Pelection
is a self-goal.

THE INTRODUCTIONOF the InsolvencyandBankruptcyCodemarkeda fun-
damental change in therelationshipbetweenborrowersand lenders.With
a creditor-in-control framework, the move to a time-bound resolution
processshiftedthebalanceofpowerawayfromthecorporateborrower.The

codewasmeant to discipline errant borrowers—who till thenhadbeen able to game
thesystem—withthethreatof losingcontrol.However,delaysintheresolutionprocess
beyondthetimelinesprescribedinthecode,thelargehaircutsthatcreditorshavetaken,
andthedisproportionateshareofcasesthathaveendedinliquidation,havecastashadow
over the functioningof thecode.A recent court judgment isonly likely to further com-
plicatematters.
Till now, in order to initiate proceedings under the IBC, financial creditors had to

provide proof of the corporate debtor's default. Once the adjudicating authority, the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal,wasconvincedof thedefault, theapplicationwasad-
mitted.Thisallowedforquickadmissionof cases.However, the judgment inVidarbha
IndustriesPowerLtd.v.AxisBankappearstohavecreatedambiguity inthisprocess.As
per the judgment, the NCLT “has to consider the groundsmade out by the corporate
debtor against admission, on itsownmerits.” This creates space for applicationsby fi-
nancial creditors tobe rejectedeven if there is adefault. If theNCLT isnowrequired to
delve into the financial positionof the corporatedebtor, to inquire if thedefault is due
to cash flowdistress andwhether it can repay, thenmatters of commercial consider-
ations,whichare thedomainof thecommitteeof creditors, arenowalsobeingplaced
with theNCLT. Doing somay also lead to delays in the admission of cases beyond the
timelines envisaged.
Inlargemeasure, thesuccessof theIBCwasinitsattempttotransformthecreditcul-

ture in thecountry. The threatof losingcontrolover the firmswasmeant toensure that
borrowers honour their obligations. There are indications of this threat havingbecome
acredibledeterrence. TillMarch2022,21,000applications for the initiationof the reso-
lutionprocesswere resolvedbefore their admission.However, if theadmissionof cases
itselfbecomesamatterofdiscretion,thiswillimpingeonIBCbeinganeffectivedeterrence
forerrantborrowers. Considering thatdelays ineitheradmitting thecaseor the resolu-
tionprocesswillonly leadtofurtherdestructionof assetvalues,NCLTsmustensurethat
the timelinesenvisaged in thecodearestrictlyadhered to.

OFF FIELD PROBLEM
Evenas India’s sports federationsarerunabysmally, athletes
performwell. Sportsadministratorsneedtostepup

THECOMMONWEALTHGAMESareroundthecornerbutthecountry’ssports
administratorsarebusyfightingforsurvival.OnWednesday,theInternational
Olympic Committee (IOC) threatened to suspend India after the country’s
OlympicAssociationfailedtoholditselections,whichwereduesevenmonths

ago.Theirwarningcomesatatimewhenothersports, includingfootballandhockey,are
staringatasimilarfate.Allthesefederationsfindthemselvesinthedockprimarilybecause
of poorgovernance, failure toadhere to lawsandtohold timelyelections.
While an IOCbancanbedamaging— in termsof optics aswell as the consequences

forathletes—itwon’thaveany immediate impact in termsofparticipation in theCWG,
beginning July 28. India’s 215-strong contingent is primed to win medals at the
BirminghamGames. And therein lies an anomaly— even though the federations con-
tinue to be run abysmally, India’s performance graph on the field has been steadily on
therise.Acrosssports, thecountry’sathleteshaveconsistentlybeenchallengingthebest
andfinishingonthepodium,whichpoints tothe infinitepossibilities if onlysportsbod-
iesperformedtheirdutiesmoresincerely.
Thefederationsmustsettheirhouseinordertoremainrelevant.TheIOA,whichwas

suspendedadecadeagoby the IOC for similar governance issues, has alreadybeen re-
duced to apost office,with its role largely confined to sending entries formajormulti-
disciplinaryevents.Toensurethat they, too,don’tmeetasimilar fate, it is important for
thefederationstoactprofessionallyandthinkcreativelyto identifytalent, trainplayers
andbecomeself-sustainingfinancially.Else, thenever-endingpowerstrugglecouldsee
themdwindle intooblivion,especiallywiththegovernment, inmanycases,alreadyby-
passing them.

Nirmalya Choudhury

It allowstheBJP toall tooeasily runawaywith
narrativeof inclusion,mobility,newness

FLOOD, NOT DISASTER
Holistic floodmanagement strategies canhelpvulnerable communities thrive

INDIANDEMOCRACYISwithoutameaning-
fulOpposition.Thisistheonlyconclusiontobe
drawn from the recent conduct of the
Opposition. Admittedly, the oppositionpar-
tiesarefacinganuphillbattle.TheBJPisawell-
organised electoral juggernaut, it is ruthless
inusingstatepowertointimidateopponents.
Itisalliedtoasocialmovement,andhasalead-
ership that thinks politically in the deepest
senseoftheterm.Butaformidableopponent
andrepressionoftengalvaniseanOpposition,
notmakethemcomatose.ButtheOpposition
isnotheldbackbythepoweroftheBJP.Itsbe-
settingsinis itsownexcruciatinglittleness.
Take just thisweek. The BJP showed in-

spired political imagination by nominating
DroupadiMurmu as its presidential candi-
date.Hercandidaturewasasymbolicgesture
towardsacommunitytheIndianRepublichas
historically victimised themost. But even
more than that, her personal story is deeply
compelling. It allowed theBJP to position it-
self asthepartyof social inclusion.But itwas
alsoa reminderof howtheBJPhasoccupied
thesocialspaceagainsttheoldorder,andpro-
ducesafarmoreinstinctiveidentificationata
national levelthananyotherpoliticalparty.
How does the Opposition respond?

Without any political imagination. Itmight
actually have politically done better to em-
braceDroupadiMurmuasanall-partycandi-
date. But then comes the vice-presidential
pick. But in this instance, theBJP chose a tal-
entedpoliticalhackwhoexemplifiestheruth-
less culture of the party. What does the
Opposition do?NominateMargaret Alva, as
muchareminderofanoldplutocraticancien
régimeasyoucanget.Andthen,totopitoff,it
does it without preparation or laying the
groundwork. Even the Trinamool Congress,
the party with themost reason to resent
JagdeepDhankhar,decidestoabstain.
Theoutcomeofthepresidentialandvice-

presidentialelectionswasneverindoubt.But
that is precisely why the conduct of the
Opposition is so revealing. If theOpposition
cannotdominimal coordinationwhen their
material interests are not asmuch at stake,
there is almost no chance they can do any-
thingmeaningfulwhentherearerealstakes.

Thepointwasnottowin,itwastocreatesome
buzz. In a contextwhere theBJP is too easily
running awaywith a narrative of inclusion,
mobilityandnewness,allthattheOpposition
could dowas remindpeople howmuch it is
stuckinthepast.Itrevealeditsutterlackofso-
cialdepthandtalent.
Then followed the histrionics over the

EnforcementDirectorate(ED).TheBJP’sruth-
lessuseof theEDagainstpoliticalopponents
is setting a newbenchmark of intimidation
bythestate.Onthis,youmight think,princi-
ple and self-interestwould coincide to con-
centrate the Opposition'smind. But it has
managedtobotchthisup inanorgyofpetti-
ness.Thefirstistheinabilitytoarticulatethat
what the state is doing in targeting the
Opposition is dangerous for democracy on
principle.Now,admittedly,thisisatoughask
of theOpposition since it is hard for themto
projecttheirinnocence,orcommitmenttoin-
stitutional independence. Instead, it became
a petulant fight over individual cases, not a
unitedfrontonprinciple.
Theuseof theEDhasthreepurposes.The

firstisintimidation.Thesecondistokeepthe
narrative of the old corrupt regime boiling.
This isnotadifficultpropositiontosell tothe
public.Butthethirdistorevealthesheerself-
absorption of the Opposition.When Rahul
andSoniaGandhi are summonedby theED,
the Congress dutifully shows up to protest,
andevenshowsrarepassion.Butthepolitical
effect of this strategy is theoppositeofwhat
Congress intendsby theseprotests. Formost
people, the passion shown against the ED
summonsstandsinmarkedcontrasttoitsut-
terlackofstreetspiritonalmostanyotheris-
sueof seriousconsequence to thecountry—
thedecimation of civil liberties, communal-
ism or the economy. The fact that these
protestshavealmostnopopularmobilisation
behindthemisanowngoal.
Thesecontextsarerevealingpreciselybe-

causetheydonotinvolvetheuphillbattlesof
ideology, organisation and credibility and
funding theoppositionpartiesare facing. So,
hereishowtheoppositionspacelooks.None
of the regional parties can sell a national
model. The TMC tried a tentative foray into

national politics, but it is held back by its in-
ternalauthoritarianism,andthefact that it is
difficult to create a buzz around a Bengal
model. TheDMK, like all TamilNaduparties
historically, playswellwithin limits, fiercely
protecting its turf butavoidingnationalpoli-
ticsif itcan.KCRistryingtosellTelanganana-
tionallybuthasverylittleprospectofsucceed-
ing. The Congress ismost likely to even lose
Rajasthan, a statewhere it had the opportu-
nitytocreateabuzz.Thepartyhasnofightor
talentleftinit.TheMandalpartiesareontheir
last legs. Social engineering is still important
togoodelectoralstrategy,butitwillnotbethe
basis of viable large-scale electoral victories
andisself-defeating ifmade intoan ideolog-
ical project. The AAP has the advantage of
newness and tries to export a Delhimodel
story.ButPunjabisitsrealtest.If itbotchesup
Punjab, itsnational ambitionswill cometoa
halt.ButtheAAP,likemanyregionalparties,is
nolongeranideologicaloppositiontotheBJP;
ithaspracticallyaligneditselfwiththeBJPon
majoritarianism.
Sohere iswhat theOpposition is playing

for.Threeor fourregionalpartieswillplayfor
their states, but havenonational prospects.
TheOpposition inNorth Indiahas settled for
whatsomeonecalledthe“Mayawatiequilib-
rium”.Thepartycontinuestoexist,drawinga
small supportbase,but isprettymuchasha-
dowofitself.Notwithstandingtherecentelec-
tions,theSPwillbeonthistrajectorysoon.The
useoftheEDhashadthedesiredeffectofcon-
vincingmostoppositionleadersthattheyhave
toplayfortheirindividualfamilysurvival.
Thetalkofexistentialthreattodemocracy

ismetbyretreatingintoanevennarrowercir-
cle of self-interest. Prepare for a democracy
where the political “opposition” is just a la-
bel, a mere shadow shaped by the ruling
party. TheBJPmanaged to remindeveryone
that the opposition parties are like little
scaredcatshissingawayateachother,while
the grander animals of prey lord over this
land. The sheer littleness of the Opposition
willmaketheBJP lookbig.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

ASSAMHAS BEEN ravaged by two bouts of
floods in quick succession. At the peak of
floods inMay, some 31 districts,more than
2,000 villages, 7 lakh people and 95,000
hectaresof landgotaffected.Asthefloodad-
versity increased, so did river bank erosion
— at the peak, some 19 districts reported
multipleinstancesofriverbankerosion.The
holygrailof floodprotection—theembank-
ments—gotbreachedonce again. The situ-
ationdeteriorateddrastically in June.
In thishourof crisis, it is apt to reflecton

whatPrimeMinisterNarendraModihadsaid
acoupleof yearsagowhenthecountrywas
still experiencing the initial shockof Covid-
19— “turning a crisis into an opportunity”.
Restatedinthiscontext, itwouldmeanturn-
ing the seasonal flood-related crisis into an
opportunitytobringaparadigmshiftinflood
management. To do so, we need to move
away fromrestrictivepathways.
The overall aim has tomove away from

hazard prevention to theminimisation of
disaster risk.Hazards like floods—fluvialor
pluvial — are often triggered by extreme
weatherevents,buttheytranslateintodisas-
terriskduetoanthropogenicfactors.Thelat-
ter share a complex relationshipwith bio-
physical and social vulnerability. A logical
corollary of this is tomove away from the
sole focus on structural interventions and
river engineering to prevent floods and in-
stead, address the underlying factors that
drivethemultipledimensionsofvulnerabil-
ity. It is only by reducing the causes of vul-
nerability that one can contribute to build-

ingpeople'sresilience.Theriparianpopula-
tionandtheirlivesandlivelihoodsshouldbe
atthecentreof theplanningprocessof flood
management.
Floodriskmanagementstrategieswould

need toexpand their scope fromriver engi-
neeringandembankmentconstructionand
addressthediverserootcausesthroughaset
of interventionstargetedtoaddressthedriv-
ers of vulnerability. Riskmanagement can-
not bedone just by thewater resources de-
partment. It needs convergence across
multiple departments. In the overall flood
riskmanagement strategy, the role of agri-
culture,animalhusbandry,education,PHED
andhealth departments are as important –
if notmore.
Strategiesshouldincluderound-the-year

developmental activities. A national pro-
gramme like Swachh Bharat has demon-
strated theefficacyofworkingonamission
mode.Inthiscase,themissionhastoensure
that communities not just live with floods
butthrivedespitefloods.Thiswouldrequire
a rangeof development interventions— in-
cluding newmodels of embankmentman-
agement—toimprovetheoverall livelihood
ofruralpeople.Atthecommunitylevel,there
mustberedundanciesthatcontributetore-
siliencebuilding:Forexample,everyvillage
inAssamshouldhaveaccesstoelevatedshel-
ters,evenif theyarenotusedduringthenon-
floodmonths.
Climate scientists predict an increase in

the frequency and intensity of extreme
weather events, and hence the importance

ofwarningsystemswillcontinuetoincrease.
But from a riskmanagement perspective,
warning technologies are only as good as
their reach in remote villages. It is here that
theconvergencewiththetieredcommunity
institutions promoted under the National
Rural LivelihoodsMission becomes impor-
tant.Withpropertraining,theseinstitutions
couldactasaresponseforceof thecommu-
nity tocalamities indisaster-proneareas.
Dealing with flood risk is essentially a

management problem. It requires dedi-
catedandtrainedprofessionalswhounder-
stand the interdisciplinarity required to
managefloodriskandbuildresilience.This
set of professional cadres could be located
at the district level, working closely with
District DisasterManagement Agency and
district administration and coordinating
with the various line departments. The
Aspirational District Programme has as-
signedakey role to its fellows incatalysing
development action. Along similar lines,
there could be District Disaster
Management fellows— a dedicated group
of trainedyoungprofessionalswithatime-
boundandgoal-driven assignment.
This is an opportunity for the state gov-

ernment, philanthropic agencies, develop-
mentimplementersandacademicinstitutes
to come together and develop such a cadre
of professionals.

Thewriter iswith Jamsetji TataSchoolof
DisasterStudies, Tata Instituteof Social

Sciences.Viewsarepersonal

The outcome of the
presidential and vice-
presidential elections was
never in doubt. But that is
precisely why the conduct of
the Opposition is so
revealing. If the Opposition
cannot do minimal
coordination when their
material interests are not as
much at stake, there is
almost no chance they can
do anything meaningful
when there are real stakes.
The point was not to win, it
was to create some buzz.

This would require a range of
development interventions
— including new models of
embankment management
— to improve the overall
livelihoods of the rural
populace. At the community
level, there must be
redundancies that
contribute to resilience
building: For example, every
village in Assam should have
access to elevated shelters,
even if they are not used
during the non-flood
months.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE

Anybodywhoknowsaboutcapitalismknows
thatbankruptcy is anessential partof it.

— JOSEPH STIGLITZTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RESOLUTION DELAYED
LOKSABHASPEAKERBalram Jakharput off
adecisionontheOppositiondemandtotable
verbatimproceedings of theCommittee on
PublicUndertakingsontheKuoOildeal,but
announcedthathewouldconveneameeting
of leadersof parties to sortoutmatters. The
Speaker toldMadhuDandavate that his re-
quest was still under consideration.While
welcomingthedecisionof theSpeaker,Atal
BihariVajpayeesaid,meanwhile,theSpeaker
shouldallowadiscussiononthedeal. Jakhar
saidhewouldn'tbardiscussion,butnothing
mattersmorethanthe interestsof the insti-
tution (Parliament).

ISRAEL BOMBS BEIRUT
WAVESOFDIVEBOMBING Israeli jets ham-
meredWest Beirut. Israeli jets and artillery
also blasted Syrian positions along the 40-
km cease-fire line in the eastern Lebanon's
Bekaa Valley and Syria said its forces were
returningfire.PLO's“VoiceofPalestine”radio
station said Israeli warplanes bombed the
Syriansjustasairassaultsweremountedon
WestBeirutafter27days.

REBELS SURRENDER
FOR THE FIRST time in the chequered his-
tory of the Marxist National Socialist

CouncilofNagaland, fiveof its“officers”, in-
cludingthechiefbodyguardof itschairman,
IsakSwu,and“major” ItokhuSema,surren-
dered to the Deputy Commissioner of
Kohimadistrict, S S Rai.

RSS WORKERS KILLED
TWORSSWORKERS—Subramaniam (24)
and Rajan (20) — both fishermen, were
burntalive in their roombyagroupof over
40persons, said tobeMarxist partywork-
ersatKazheembraminValapadpanchayat.
About130peoplehavebeentakenintocus-
tody by the police as a preventative
measure.

JULY 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The littleness of Opposition

Pratap BhanuMehta

DELAYING RESOLUTION
Court rulingon IBCcreatesuncertainty inadmissionof cases.

Timelinesenvisaged incodemustbeadheredto

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The next UK PM should be someone who seeks to repair prior offences.
Sadly, the nature of the campaign is such that any candidate who attempts
to do so would be less likely to win. ” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

THEPOINTSRAISEDbyManishTewari--the
erudite and eloquentMP representing the
Lok Sabha constituency of Sri Anandpur
Sahib,Punjab—inhisarticle('UpperHouse,
a question', IE, June 13)merit deliberation,
discussion, anddebate. Ironically, these are
also themostcritical functionsof theUpper
HouseortheRajyaSabha.Giventheprevail-
ingpoliticalscenariointhecountry,acareful
appraisalof thefunctionsof theRajyaSabha
in strengthening the fundamentals of our
parliamentary democracy becomes even
morenecessary.
Knownasthefederalorsecondchamber

ofParliament,thegenesisoftheRajyaSabha
canbe traced to theMontague-Chelmsford
report of 1918 and, consequently, the
Government of IndiaAct, 1919,whichpro-
vided for a second federal chamber or the
“CouncilofStates”.TherelevanceoftheRajya
Sabha was debated in the Constituent
AssemblyonJuly28,1947.Duringthisdebate,
a fewmembersdid indeedoppose the cre-
ationofthe"UpperHouse”.Theyarguedthat
suchaHouse,overandabovetheLokSabha,
would unnecessarily delay law-making.
However,manyothersarguedthatthe"sec-
ond chamber"would instead introduce an
elementofsobrietyandenhancethequality
ofdebateanddiscussion.
Tewari’sarticlehighlightedthat“it isthe

parliamentarydemocracy that is supposed
tobe thebasic structureandnotbicameral-
ism”.Inmyopinion,theroleandimportance
of theRajyaSabhalienotonlyintheconsid-
erationofrepresentationbutalsointhequal-
ity of deliberation.Given the federal nature
of theIndianpolity, theRajyaSabhaensures
healthy bicameralismby providing some
kind of accountability to the law-making
process undertaken in the Lok Sabha. The
process of indirect elections alsomakes its
way to the Indianparliamentary systemas
themembersof theRajyaSabhaareelected
by themembers of the state legislative as-
sembliesbasedonproportionalrepresenta-
tion. It acts as a conduit between the states,
people,andParliament, furtheringtheprin-
ciplesofdecentralisationbylendinganinde-
pendentvoicetothestates.Thedeliberative
and reflective functionof theRajyaSabha is
themost valuable, as itmeticulously analy-
ses themerits anddemerits of a Bill so dis-
cussed. It also empowers itsmembers to
voiceresistance,dissent,oranydisagreement,
even if the LokSabhadominates as thepri-
marystakeholderinthelaw-makingprocess.
Thenaysayers also often argue that the

RajyaSabhaexerciseslimitedpowersinleg-
islativeprocedures, especially in the caseof
MoneyBills.TheLokSabhahasthepowerto
introduceMoneyBillsandalsoexercisesthe
finalsayoverthesebills.However,onallbills
besidesMoneyBills,thereexistsabalanceof
powerbetweentheLokSabhaandtheRajya
Sabha. Ano-confidencemotion too cannot

beintroducedintheRajyaSabha.Inaddition,
it exercises a limited role in the functioning
ofthePublicAccountsCommitteeandhasno
partintheEstimatesCommittee.
It hasbeen longargued thatmatters re-

lated to finance, fiscal federalism, and eco-
nomic reformsmust alsobebroughtunder
thepurviewoftheRajyaSabha.Thiswillfur-
ther help articulate states' concerns and
strengthen thepremise of cooperative and
competitive federalism, endorsed by the
presentdispensation.Itisworthmentioning
thatmembersoftheLokSabhaareusuallyso
preoccupiedwith their parliamentary con-
stituencies,electorate,andtheprocessesen-
tailing elections, that an in-depth andnu-
anced discussion on different concerns of
states can be further pressed upon by the
membersof theRajyaSabha.
Itisimportanttoremember,however,the

specialpowerstheRajyaSabhahasoverand
abovetheLokSabha.Forinstance,itexercises
the ability to create newAll-India Services
underArticle312bypassingaresolutionsub-
ject to support andvotingby two-thirds of
members.Second,theRajyaSabhaexercises
powertomakelawsonanysubjectincluded
intheStateListtoward“nationalimportance”
under Article 249. Third, it can approve
proclamations underArticle 352or 356or
360if theLokSabhastandsdissolved.
TheRajyaSabhamustnotbeusedbypo-

litical parties to accommodate candidates
whofail towinmasselections. Instead,par-
ties should select their candidateswith the
specificroleoftheUpperHouseinmind.The
provisionofnominationofeminentpersons
from fields like the arts and sports is also a
testamenttotheoriginalintentionofexpand-
inghorizons beyondelectoral calculations.
This featuremakes the Rajya Sabha even
moredemocratic andparticipatory aspeo-
plemakingsignificantcontributionstosoci-
ety,whootherwise cannot contest an elec-
tion,maketheirwaytothehighestechelons
ofpolitics.Moreover,theelectorateandsoci-
etybenefitfromengagingindiscussionsthat
drawfromdiversewalksof life.
Through its voiceof intellectual reason-

ing,theRajyaSabhaactsasaninstrumentto
provide compelling insights, discuss the
ethicsandmoralsunderlyinganytopic, and
reviewandinfluencepublicpolicy.Through
its richquality of ideas anddebate, thedis-
cussionsintheRajyaSabhamouldthethink-
ingofstudents,politicalenthusiasts,andthe
generalmasses. In the last couple of years,
whilethereismuchsloganeeringaround“co-
operativefederalism”,therehavebeenveiled
encroachments aswell as attacks on the
rights of states. For this reason,more than
anything else,weneed the Rajya Sabha to
safeguardtherightsofstates.
Finally, themostcrucial roleof theRajya

Sabha is the continuity it provides to the
Indianparliamentarydemocracy— it is of-
ten referred to as the permanent house of
Parliament.While the Lok Sabha gets dis-
solvedeveryfiveyears,theRajyaSabhaisnot
subject todissolution. It isherewheremore
responsibility should be given to theRajya
Sabha alongside thepermanent executive,
owingtoitsrepresentativenature.

ThewriterisanacademicandMP,
RashtriyaJanataDal

ON DECEMBER 19, 1946, speaking at the
ConstituentAssembly,Adivasi leader Jaipal
Mundacalled thenewconstitution “anop-
portunity formypeoplewhohavesuffered
for 6,000 years”. Subsequently on January
24, 1947, he admonished the Advisory
Committeetaskedwithpreparingschemes
for theadministrationof tribal areas, that it
neveroccurred to those responsible for the
selection of the committee to have a tribal
woman on it. Today, almost 75 years after
Munda stood amidst our founders and
spoke, India will have its first Adivasi
President in Droupadi Murmu. I have no
doubt that Munda would have smiled
broadly atwhat hewould have considered
a fittingbut longoverdueelection.
Adivasisorthe“earliest inhabitants”,are

the original indigenous people living in
India. Scheduled Tribes constitute over 8.6
percentof thepopulation—asperthe2011
Census, the ST population is 104 million.
They are found predominantly in Bihar,
WestBengal, JharkhandandOdisha.
President-elect Murmu is an inspired

choice, given her identity as a Santhal
woman.Sheisalsoaformidableandappro-
priatechoiceforPresident.Shehasalifetime
of experience inpoliticsand ingovernance,
having occupied positions as a legislator,
minister, andgovernor.
Bornin1958, intheUparbedapanchayat

inOdisha’sMayurbhanjdistrict,shewasthe
firstwoman in thearea togo tocollege. She
was elected twice to the Odisha Assembly
in2000and2009andwasalsoaminister in
thecoalitiongovernmentformedbytheBJP
and BJD, led by Naveen Patnaik from 2000
to2004.Subsequently,shewasGovernorof
Jharkhand from2015 to2021.
She is clearly no pushover. When the

President-electwasGovernorof Jharkhand,
in November 2016, two amendments bills
weresenttoherforapprovalbytheBJPgov-
ernment. The amendmentswere to the old
Chotanagpur Tenancy and Santhal Pargana
Tenancy Acts that would allegedly ensure
easy transfer of land for industrial use. The
amendmentswereprotestedbytribalcom-
munitiesandmanydelegationscalledonthe
governor. Eightmonths later, in June 2017,
the governor returned the bills, noting that
shewouldnotletinjusticeflowfromherpen.
President-electMurmucomesfromthe

Santhal community which has a long and
proud history. On June 30, 1855, two years
before the 1857 revolt, siblings Sidhu and
Kanhu Murmu organised over 10,000
SanthalsandrebelledagainsttheBritishEast
India Company and the revenue-grabbing
zamindarisystemthatperpetuateddualop-
pressioninpartsofwhatarenowJharkhand
andWestBengal.
TheMurmus succeeded in freeing large

tracts of these areas, before the East India
Companydeclaredmartial lawinNovember
1855. Soon after, the British killed the

MurmusalongwithmanySanthalswhohad
rebelled against them. In the writing of
India’s histories, theSanthal rebellion is of-
ten relegated to a footnote.With the elec-
tion of Droupadi Murmu as our President,
perhaps Indians will be inspired to learn
moreaboutthosewhoarepartof ourglori-
ous past, but have been neglected in the
tellingof history.
President-elect Murmu’s own life is as

inspiring as it is moving. Her identity, her
political experience and her risemake her
lifestoryonethatwill inspiregenerationsof
Indians. For theywill believe that if her rise
is possible, so is theirs. Murmu’s personal
story includes the loss of two children and
her husband while continuing with her
commitment to public service. It is this ex-
traordinary dedication coupled with loss
thatmakesher story somoving.
TheConstitutionof Indiavests theexec-

utive power of the Union in the President.
Thismeans that sincewe are a parliamen-
tary form, the government exercises real
power,withthePresidentasthetitularhead.

Upper House,
an answer

FREEBIE LESSON
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Amixedbag
offreebies’(IE,July22).“Freebie”perseis
notanabominableconcept.Itisadouble-
edgedsword.Useddiscreetly,forthegen-
uinewelfareof thepeoplebycateringto
their immediateneeds, itcanbeaboon.
But ifdoledoutwiththeulteriormotive
of electoral gain, it proves to be a bane.
Thepitiableconditionof ourneighbour,
Sri Lanka, is a glaring example of the
damningimpactofwantondistribution
offreebiestoappeasethepopulation.We
shoulddrawalessonfromitandheedto
itsdrawbacks.

RaviMathur,Noida

PRESIDENT’S DUTIES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Spirit of a
nation’ (IE, July 22). As thepresident of
India,DroupadiMurmuhas toplay the
roleofthecustodianoftheConstitution.It
iswellknownthatthepresidenthastoact
onadviceofthecouncilofministers.But,
asperArticle60of theConstitution, the
president also takes anoath to “protect
anddefendtheConstitutionandthelaw”.
Itisthedutyofthepresidenttorejectthe
advicetenderedbyhercouncilofminis-
tersif itgoesagainstthespiritof thecon-
stitution.Hopefully,Murmuwillbringthe
officeof thePresident closer to thepeo-
plebydoingjustthat,whenneeded.

SuchakD. Patel,Ahmedabad

SYMBOL OR MORE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Apresident

forourtime’(IE, July22).The15thpres-
identof India isatribalwoman—afirst
forIndia.DroupadiMurmuwillconnect
themassestothehighoffice.Theauthor
talks at length about the value of the
symbolism it holds. The question re-
mains, though—IsMurmugoing tobe
a rubber-stamp president? All the ex-
emplarypresidentsthathequotedwere,
whileconstitutional in theirexerciseof
their powers, also vocal.Mere symbol-
ism without substance is hollow.
Whether the boldness in her nomina-
tionwilltranslatetosomethingconcrete
remains to be seen. The hope is that
Murmuexpands the legacyof thehigh
office.

AbhishekKumarAnshu, Patna

WHAT UK NEEDS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Goodbye
Boris’ (IE, July 22). The anointment of
Boris Johnson as the nation’s new
primeminister, after three rough but
educational years under TheresaMay,
came at a time when no Tory leader
daredtodonthemantleofaknightsav-
iour. JohnsondidpullBritainoutof the
EU. But his cavalier ways only fed the
rebellionwithin,evenmore.Muchlike
former US president Donald Trump,
Johnson came with a colourful per-
sonalhistoryandwasbrazenlyenthu-
siastic in outrunning vexing issues. At
warwith itself, Britain today, needs to
create a newWinston Churchill; an-
otherTory.

R.Narayanan,NaviMumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LASTMONTH,Ihadtheprivilegeofrepresent-
ing India at the high-level UN Ocean
ConferenceinLisbon,Portugal,whereIndiaas-
suredtheworldcommunitythatunderPrime
MinisterNarendraModi,itiscommittedtopro-
tectingat least30percentof “our” lands,wa-
tersandoceans,andthusadheretoitscommit-
mentof30X30by2030inamissionmode.The
ministers,delegatesandrepresentativesfrom
morethan130countriesweretoldthatweare
there at theUN forum topresent before the
worldthePM'svisionfortheconservationand
sustenanceofoceansandtheirresources.
IndiaispartoftheHighAmbitionCoalition

forNature andPeople,whichwas initiatedat
the "OnePlanet Summit" in Paris in January
2021,topromoteaninternationalagreementto
protectat least30percentof theworld's land
andoceanby2030. India also offered topro-
vide science and innovation-based solutions
for the implementation of SDG-Goal 14
throughpartnerships and environmentally-
friendlysolutionsattheWorldOceanSummit.
Goal14callsfortheconservationandsustain-
able use of the oceans, seas, andmarine re-
sources.
Now,afterthedeclarationsattheUNhigh-

level meeting, it is time to walk the talk.
Therefore, barely aweek after theUNOcean
Conference, India announced that itwill un-
dertakeamassive coastal clean-updrive that
willcover75beachesacrossthecountry–there
willbe75volunteersforeverykilometreofthe
coastline.A75-day-longawarenesscampaign,
“Swachh Sagar, Surakshit Sagar” has been
launched on July 5. It will culminate on
International Coastal Clean-up Day on

September17.Itwillbethefirst-of-its-kindand
possibly theworld’s longest-running coastal
cleanup campaignwith themost number of
peopleparticipating in it. Theparticipationof
thecommonpeoplewill conveythemessage
of“SwachhSagar,SurakshitSagar”forthepros-
perityofnotonlycoastalareasbutotherparts
of thecountryaswell.
ItispertinenttomentionthatinMarchthis

year,IhadsaidintheLokSabhathatsingle-use
plastics contribute toover50per cent ofma-
rine litter, as per thepan-India coastalmoni-
toringandbeachclean-upactivitiesareunder-
taken by the National Centre for Coastal
Research(NCCR),Chennai, from2018to2021.
The ‘BeachLitter Survey’ has further revealed
thatthemaximumlitteraccumulationoccurs
on thebackshore than in the inter-tidal zone.
Moreover,urbanbeacheshavehigheraccumu-
lation rates than rural beaches. Samples from
coastalwater,sediment,beach,andbiotawere
analysed formicro/meso/macroplastics pol-
lution. An increase in the abundance ofmi-
croplasticswas observed along India’s east
coastduringthemonsoon.Thestationscloser
to the rivermouth in particular had higher
numbers of microplastic concentrations.
Several other studies have highlighted the
harmful effectsof litter, especiallyplastics, on
marinebiodiversity,ecosystems,fisheries,hu-
manhealth and theeconomy.Usually,waste
fromland-basedsourcesmakesupthemajor
shareofmarinelitter.
InhisveryfirstIndependenceDayaddress

as primeminister, NarendraModi gave India
the“SwacchBharatAbhiyan”,whichmadethe
countryODF(OpenDefecationFree).Similarly,

after startinghis second termas PM in2019,
his first address fromthe rampartsof theRed
FortaddressedanothermajorSwachhataissue
—single-useplastic. He said, “Remembering
reveredBapu,we shouldmove out of home
collecting single-use plastic from homes,
streets, chowks, and drains.Municipalities,
Municipal corporations, Gram Panchayat
shouldmake arrangements to collect single-
useplastic.”PMModi thenaskedus:“Canwe
take the first big step onOctober 2 towards
makingIndiafreefromsingle-useplastic”?He
also requested start-ups, technicians anden-
trepreneurstoseewhatcouldbedonetorecy-
cle thisplasticandat thesametime,heurged
thepeopletopromotejuteandclothbags.
In linewith the clarion call given by PM

Modi tophaseout single-useplastic itemsby
2022,theMinistryofEnvironment,Forestand
Climate Change notified the PlasticWaste
Management Amendment Rules, 2021, on
August 12, 2021.On June21, theMinistry an-
nouncedthat Indiawillbanthemanufacture,
import, stocking, distribution, sale anduseof
identifiedsingle-useplasticitems,whichhave
lowutility andhigh litteringpotential, across
thecountryfromJuly1.
Thesedomesticmeasuresarepartofinter-

national obligationsas India, as a signatoryof
the UN “Coastal Clean Seas” campaign, has
adopted andundertaken activities that have
directrelevancetothe“SwachhBharat”vision
topreventpollutionfrombothland-basedand
offshore activities, in linewith Sustainable
DevelopmentGoal 14. Its target 14.1 seeks to
“preventandsignificantlyreducemarinepol-
lutionofallkinds,inparticularfromland-based

activities, includingmarinedebris andnutri-
entpollution”by2025.
The“InternationalCoastalCleanupDay"”is

observed globally on the third Saturday of
September, every year. OnSeptember17, the
government, alongwith other voluntary or-
ganisations and local people will run the
“Swachh Sagar, Surakshit Sagar” campaign
alongIndia’sentirecoastline.Thisyear’sevent
also coincideswith the celebrations of Azadi
KaAmritMahotsav.Effortswillbeundertaken
tocollectscientificdataandinformationonvar-
iousmatricesofmarinelitter.Thetargetofthe
driveistoremove1,500tonnesofgarbagefrom
thecoast,whichwillbeahugereliefformarine
lifeandthepeoplestayingincoastalareas.
ThiscampaignwillincludetheMinistryof

Earth Sciences (MoES), Ministry of
Environment Forest and Climate Change
(MoEFCC), National Service Scheme (NSS),
Indian Coast Guard, National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA),SeemaJagran
Manch,SFD,AkhilBharatiyaVidyarthiParishad
(ABVP), Paryavaran Sanrakshan Gatividhi
(PSG),alongwithothersocialorganisationsand
educationalinstitutions.
A mobile app, “Eco Mitram”, has been

launched to spread awareness about the
campaign and facilitate the registration of
volunteers.
Thereisalsoafirmbelief thatthroughthis

campaign,amassbehaviouralchangeamong
themasseswilltakeplacebyraisingawareness
abouthowplasticusageisdestroyingourma-
rinelife.

ThewriterisaUnionminister

An IndianOcean plastic-free

Welcome, Madam President
DroupadiMurmu’s identity,herpolitical journeyandher risemakeher

life storyonethatwill inspiregenerationsof Indians

Campaigntocleanupcoastsspeaksofcommitmenttorestoringmarinehealth

Jitendra Singh

Manoj Kumar Jha

As ‘cooperative federalism’becomesa fig leaf,
RajyaSabhagrowsmore important. It also

providescrucial continuity

The Indian President is
constitutionally envisaged to
have the power to return bills
to the government, should
she have concerns that need
to be satisfied. Murmu has
already exhibited that
thoughtfulness and
constitutional propriety
when she was Governor of
Jharkhand.

However, the Indian President is not in-
tended to be a simple rubber stamp for the
decisions of any ruling regime. She is con-
stitutionallyenvisagedtohavethepowerto
return bills to the government, should she
have concerns that need to be satisfied.
President-electMurmu has already exhib-
itedthat thoughtfulnessandconstitutional
propriety when she was Governor of
Jharkhand. As a country, we hope that she
will continue to display that fortitude and
constitutionalconcern,byensuringthat in-
justicewill not flow fromherpen.
IntheMahabharata, thenameDraupadi

isderived fromDrupada(her father)which
means “pillar”. The President of India is in-
tended to be a pillar of constitutional
strength for her people. It is perhapsmost
apt then, that our President-elect is named
Droupadi.Welcome,Madam President. As
JaipalMundasmilesfromabove,youinspire
all of us.

Thewriter is a SeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourt of India

CR Sasikumar

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

New Delhi
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JAPAN

Regulators
clearrelease
ofFukushima
water intosea
JAPAN’SNUCLEAR regula-
tors have approved aplan
to release into the ocean
water from thewrecked
Fukushima Dai-ichi nu-
clearpowerplant,thegov-
ernmentsaidonFriday.The
water,usedtocoolreactors
intheaftermathofthe2011
nuclear disaster, is being
storedinhugetanksinthe
plant, and amounted to
more than 1.3 million
tonnesbyJuly.Theregula-
tors deemed it safe to re-
leasethewater,whichwill
still contain traces of tri-
tiumafter treatment, the
foreignministry said in a
statement. Plant operator
Tokyo Power Electric
Companywill face addi-
tionalinspectionsbyregu-
lators, itadded. REUTERS

Storagetanks for
contaminatedwater
at theplant.Reuters file

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THEKOREAS

Southsettolift
banonNorthTV,
newspapers
SOUTHKOREAplanstolift
its decades-long ban on
public access to North
Korean television, news-
papersandothermediaas
part of its efforts to pro-
motemutualunderstand-
ingbetweentherivals,of-
ficials said Friday, despite
animosities over the
North’s recent missile
tests. In a policy report to
new President Yoon Suk
Yeol on Friday, South
Korea’s Unification
Ministry said the move
wasmeant to boostmu-
tual understanding, re-
store theKoreannational
identityandprepare fora
futureunification. AP

PAKISTAN

Pak, Iranian
womenreach
K2summit
AWOMANfromPakistan
andanother fromIranap-
peartobethefirstfemales
from their countries to
reachthetopofK2,oneof
the world’s highest and
mostdangeroussummits,
amountaineeringofficial
saidFriday.SaminaBaig, a
32-year-oldmountaineer
from a remote northern
villageinPakistan,hoisted
her country’s green and
whiteflagatopthepeakof
the 28,250 foot-high K2
mountainonFriday. Iran’s
AfsanehHesamifard,who
accordingtoIranianmedia
became only the third
womantoreachthetopof
Mount Everest this past
May,was hailed in Farsi-
language posts on social
media. AP

MALI

Militantsattack
mainmilitary
base,situation
‘undercontrol’
ISLAMIST MILITANTS
struckMali’s mainmili-
tarybase, justoutside the
capitalBamako,onFriday
inacomplexattackinvolv-
ing car bombs, but the
armed forces said they
had repelled the assault
andhad the situationun-
der control. Militants
linked to al Qaeda and
IslamicStatehaverepeat-
edly raided bases across
Maliduringadecade-long
insurgency concentrated
inthenorthandcentrebut
never so close to Bamako
inthesouth. REUTERS
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TOMSIMS
BERLIN, JULY22

URBAN TRAFFIC congestion
eased in the weeks after
Germanymadepublictransport
almost free,datashow,suggest-
ing an experiment by Europe's
largest economy to combat its
addiction tocarsmaybehaving
somesuccess.
Since the beginning of June,

Germany has sold a monthly
ticketfornineeuros($9.21)thatis
valid forunlimitedtripsonavast
swatheofitspublictransportnet-
work.Theoffer,whichcontinues

throughAugust,wasdesignedto
takethestingoutofsoaringinfla-
tionandcutvehicleemissions.
It was a bold move for the

home of automakers BMW,
Mercedes and Volkswagen,
wheredriversfamouslyhaveno
speedrestrictionsonstretchesof
motorway.
Mohawk-wearing punks

fromaroundGermany took ad-
vantage of the cheap tickets to
flock to the upmarket resort is-
landofSyltlastmonth.Butitwas
unclearwhethermosttravellers
would park their beloved cars
and board buses, trams and
trains.

While it is still early to draw
conclusions, data compiled by

the navigation company
TomTomforReuterssuggestthe

policymaybehavinganeffect.
During theweek of June 20,

rush-hourtrafficcongestionwas
down in 23 of 26 cities com-
paredwith theweekofMay16,
beforethenewticketwas intro-
duced, the data show. TomTom
chose the two weeks because
theywereboth freeof holidays.
“Thisdeclineisrelatedtothe

introduction of the nine-euro
ticket,”saidTomTomtrafficspe-
cialistRalf-PeterSchaefer.
Otherfactorsmayalsoplaya

role in the reduction, such as
high fuel prices and pandemic-
relatedworkfromhometrends.
ButTomTomdataforthefull

month of June also show lower
congestioncomparedwithboth
MaythisyearandJune2019,be-
fore the pandemic: congestion
was down in 24 of 26 cities in
June fromMay, and in 21 of 26
citiesversus June2019.
The findings could interest

policymakersweighingpossible
future measures for low-cost
publictransportbeyondAugust.
“If I were the government, I

would really think hard now,”
saidSchaefer.
The cheap ticket has also

spurred train usage, whichwas
up 42% in June from the same
month in 2019, according to

Germany's statisticsoffice.
The rise has been most

markedatweekends, leadingto
complaints from some passen-
gersaboutovercrowding.
In2020,Luxembourgbecame

the first country tomake public
transportfree.Officialstherehave
reported increased tramusage,
andTomTomdatashowconges-
tiondowninrecentmonthsfrom
pre-pandemiclevels.
Butitmaybeanuphillbattle

toweansomeGermansoff their
cars.TomTom'sSchaefersaidhe
still preferred to drive to his
Berlin office to save time on his
dailycommute. REUTERS

EFFORT AIMED AT COMBATING GLOBAL WARMING AND INFLATION

Near free public transport eases congestion on Germany’s roads

Sincethebeginningof June,Germanyhassoldamonthly
ticket fornineeuros ($9.21) that isvalid forunlimitedtrips
onavast swatheof itspublic transportnetwork.Reuters
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DINESH GUNAWARDENA, a
Rajapaksa political ally,was ap-
pointed Sri Lanka’s Prime
Minister on Friday, hours after
Armytroopsandpoliceforcefully
cleared themainprotest site oc-
cupiedformonthsbydemonstra-
torsangryattheRajapaksasover
thecountry’seconomiccollapse.
The overnight raid occurred

even thoughprotesters had an-
nounced theywould vacate the
siteonFridayvoluntarily,andthe
UN,USandothersdenouncedthe
heavy-handedforcethatwasused.
A lawyer said several protesters
werehospitalisedforinjuriesand
thatjournalistsandalawyerwere
amongpeoplearrested.
SriLankanshavetakentothe

streets formonths demanding
theirleadersresignoveranacute
economic crisis. Last week, the
protests forced out former
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa,
whosefamilyhasruledSriLanka
formostof the last twodecades.
ThePMheappointed inMay

to leadnegotiations for a bailout
of the bankrupt country suc-
ceeded him. Ranil
Wickremesinghe was elected
President by lawmakers, andhe
appointed as his own successor
his school classmate
Gunawardena, who is 73 and
fromaprominentpoliticalfamily.
On Monday, when he was

acting president,
Wickremesinghedeclaredastate
of emergency. On Friday, he is-
sued a notice under the state of
emergencycallingoutthearmed
forcestomaintainlawandorder
nationwide.Beforedawn,troops
cleared themain protest camp
near the presidential palace in
the capital, Colombo, where
demonstratorshavegatheredfor
thepast104days. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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DINESH GUNAWARDENA, a
Leftist leaderwhose familyhas a
connectionwithIndia,becameSri
Lanka’sPrimeministerbyaquirk
offateatatimewhenthecountry
isgrapplingwithunprecedented
economicandpoliticalturmoil.
A stalwart of Sri Lankanpol-

itics, Gunawardena was ap-
pointed the PrimeMinister on
Friday, a day after Ranil
Wickremesinghewas elevated
to thepostof President.
Gunawardena, 73, earlier

servedasaforeignministerand
educationminister. Hewas ap-
pointed as Home Minister in
April by then President
GotabayaRajapaksa.
A schoolmate of

Wickremesinghe,Gunawardena,
hasheldvariousCabinetpostsin
thepast.
Born in 1949, Gunawardena

istheleaderoftheTrotskyistma-
jority nationalist Mahajana
Eksath Peramuna (MEP), a con-
stituent party of the ruling Sri
LankaPodujanaPeramuna.
Gunawardena belongs to a

prominent political family in Sri
Lanka and is a close ally of the
Rajapaksafamily,whichruledthe
countryfornearlytwodecades.
His father was a prominent

figure in the Leftist socialist
movementpriortothecountry’s
independence in1948.
HiselderbrotherIndika,who

died in 2015, was born in
Mumbai (Bombay, at the time)
in 1943when his parentswere
inhidinginIndiaastheyhadre-
voltedagainstBritishrule.Indika
wasaSri LankanCabinetminis-
ter from1994to2001.
Gunawardena,whogotbusi-

nessdegreesfromtheNetherlands
and theUS, succeededhis father
Philip Gunawardena as party
leader in 1979. He entered
Parliament for the first time in
1983,andbecameaCabinetmin-
isterforthefirsttimein2000.

SRI LANKACRISIS:US,UNDENOUNCEUSEOFFORCE

Rajapaksa ally Dinesh Gunawardena
named PM as protest site is cleared
PresidentWickremesinghecallsonarmedforces tomaintain lawandorder

Soldiersarrive toremoveprotesters fromacampoutsidethePresidentialSecretariat in
ColomboonFriday.AP

New PM: Ranil’s schoolmate, Leftist
stalwart from prominent family

DineshGunawardena(right)
withPresidentRanil
Wickremesingheasheis
sworninasPM.Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS, JULY22

RUSSIAANDUkraine signed an
agreement in Istanbul on Friday
tofreemorethan20millionmet-
rictonnesofgrainstuckinblock-
adedBlackSeaportsinUkraine,a
dealaimedatbringingdownsoar-
ing grainprices andalleviating a
mountingglobalhungercrisis.
The breakthrough comes af-

termonthsof talksandwasbro-
keredwiththehelpoftheUnited
Nations and Turkey. The agree-
ment provides amethod for ex-
portingUkrainiangrainthrough
Turkey,anditcomesaftertheUN
gaveRussiaassurancesthatitcan
export itsgrainandfertilisers.

Iftheagreementholds,itcould
helpeasecatastrophicfoodshort-
agesthatworsenedwhenRussia
invaded Ukraine in February.
Ukraine is one of the world’s
breadbasketsandtheinvasionre-
verberatedacrosstheglobalecon-
omy,aggravatingagrowing food
crisis, contributing to famine in
Africa and threatening political
unrestinsomecountries.
“This agreement did not

come easy,” António Guterres,
theUNsecretarygeneral,saidat
thesigningceremony,callingthe
deala“beaconintheBlackSea.”
President Vladimir Putin’s

willingnesstoblockfoodexports
to gain international leverage
has led to some of the gravest
global consequences of

Moscow’sattackonUkraine,un-
dermining a global food distri-
butionnetworkthatwasalready
strained by pandemic-related
disruptionsandclimatechange.
KyivandMoscowhaveagreed

on very little since Russia’s full-
scale invasion of Ukraine began
onFebruary24. Peacetalksheld
in Belarus that month and in
Marchwentnowhere.
Negotiatorshavebeenableto

reach agreements on prisoner
exchanges and on the evacua-
tion of a steel plant inMariupol
where hundreds of Ukrainians
wereholedup for80days.
ButFriday’spactwasthefirst

time that representatives from
thewarringcountrieshavepub-
licly signedanagreement.

LUCYCRAYMER
WELLINGTON, JULY22

NEW ZEALANDERS are dying
fromCovid-19 at record rates as
thecountrybattlesanewwaveof
theOmicronstrainthatisparticu-
larlyaffectingtheolderpopulation.
Deaths from the virus

reached151 in thesevendays to
July16,comparedwith115inthe
worstweekofthepreviouswave,
in March, according to Health
Ministry data. In the latest 24
hours,26peoplediedfromCovid,
allagedover60,theministrysaid
inastatementonFriday.
TheOmicronBA.5sub-variant

isdrivingthecurrentwaveinNew
Zealand, which has 5.1million
people. There have been64,780
activecasesinthepastsevendays,
althoughauthoritiessaymanyin-
fectionsareunreported.
Onceregardedasamodelfor

preventingCovidinfection,New
Zealand's swift response to the
pandemicanditsgeographiciso-
lationkeptitlargelyfreefromthe

virusuntil theendof lastyear.
Thegovernmentdroppedits

zero-Covidpolicythisyearonce
thepopulationwaslargelyvacci-
nated. Since then the virus has
beenallowedtospread.
Emergency departments,

general practices andmedical
centres are under pressure.
However, HealthMinistry data
shows hospitalisation levels re-
main below those seen during
theMarchpeak.
The government is resisting

pressurefromsomedoctorstore-
instatecurbsonpublicgatherings
ormandatethewearingofmasks
at schools. However, Education
Ministry chief IonaHolsted said
onThursdaytheministryhadad-
visedschoolstoenforcethewear-
ingofmasksasmuchaspractica-
blewhenchildrenreturnedfrom
holidaysnextweek.
“Weunderstand that imple-

mentingmask policies can be a
challenge but ask that you take
action to strengthen yourmask
wearingpolicyassoonaspossi-
ble,” shesaid.

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK, JULY22

TWOINDIANbrothersandtheir
Indian-American friend have
been charged in the US in the
first-evercryptocurrencyinsider
trading scheme in which they

madeillicitprofitstotallingover
amilliondollars.
Ishan Wahi, 32, and his

brotherNikhilWahi, 26, are cit-
izensof Indiaandwere residing
inSeattlewhileSameerRamani,
33, resides inHouston.
UnitedStatesAttorneyforthe

Southern District of New York

DamianWilliams andAssistant
Director-in-Charge of the New
YorkFieldOfficeoftheFBIMichael
JDriscollannouncedonThursday
theunsealingofanindictment.
The Wahi brothers and

Ramaniwere chargedwithwire
fraudconspiracyandwirefraudin
connectionwithaschemetocom-

mit insider trading in cryptocur-
rencyassetsbyusingconfidential
Coinbase information about
whichcryptoassetswere sched-
uledtobelistedonCoinbase’sex-
changes. The Securities and
Exchange Commission also an-
nounced insider trading charges
againstthethreemen. PTI

New Zealand’s Covid
death rate at record
levels amid new wave

TheHague: Judges at theUnited
Nations’ highest court on Friday
dismissed preliminary objec-
tionsbyMyanmartoacasealleg-
ingtheSoutheastAsiannationis
responsibleforgenocideagainst
theRohingyaethnicminority.
Thedecisionestablishingthe

InternationalCourtofJustice’sju-
risdictionsets thestageforhear-
ings airing evidenceof atrocities
againsttheRohingyathathuman
rightsgroupsandaUNprobesay
breach the 1948 Genocide
Convention. In March, US

SecretaryofStateAntonyBlinken
saidthattheviolentrepressionof
the Rohingya population in
Myanmaramountstogenocide.
Gambia filedthecase in2019

amidinternationaloutrageatthe
treatment of theRohingya, hun-
dredsofthousandsofwhomfled
toneighbouringBangladeshamid
abrutalcrackdownbyMyanmar
forcesin2017. Itarguedthatboth
GambiaandMyanmarwerepar-
ties to the 1948 convention and
that all signatories had aduty to
ensureitwasenforced. AP

ICJ rejects Myanmar’s
initial objections, will
hear Rohingya case

GambianAttorney-GeneralDawdaJallowwithrepresentatives
ofRohingyagroupsoutsidetheICJinTheHagueonFriday.AP

UNSecretary-GeneralAntonioGuterres,RussianDefence
MinisterSergeiShoigu,TurkishPresidentRecepTayyip
ErdoganandTurkishDefenceMinisterHulusiAkarattenda
signingceremonyin IstanbulonFriday.Reuters
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FOREIGNSECRETARYLizTrusshas
extendedacommanding28 lead
over British-Indian ex-minister
Rishi Sunak in the race tobe the
UK’snextPrimeMinister,accord-
ingtothelatestYouGovsurvey.
On Thursday, Conservative

Party members voted to send
bothSunakandTrussthroughto
thefinalstageoftheparty’slead-
ership contest in the race to re-
placeBoris Johnson.
Oneof themwill nowbe se-

lectedasthenextPrimeMinister
by the party membership in a
ballotrunningfromAugust4un-
tilearlySeptember,accordingto
theYouGovsurvey.
YouGov is a leading British

international Internet-based
market research and data ana-
lytics firm.
Earlierthisweek,figuressug-

gestedthatTruss,46,wouldbeat
the 42-year-old former
Chancellor in a hypothetical
head-to-headby19points.
Now,with the final two an-

nounced and the summer cam-
paign just beginning, a new
YouGovpollofTorymemberssug-
gestsTrussretainsheradvantage.
According to the survey of

730 Conservative Party mem-
bers on Wednesday and
Thursday, 62 per cent said that
theywouldvoteforTrussand38
percentoptedforSunak,exclud-
ing thosewhosaid theywould-
n't voteordidnotknow.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JULY22

DESPITEDESPERATEpleasfrom
aides, allies, a Republican con-
gressional leader and even his
family,DonaldTrumprefusedto
calloff theJanuary6mobattack
ontheUSCapitol, instead“pour-
ing gasoline on the fire” by ag-
gressively tweeting his false
claims of a stolen election and
celebrating his crowd of sup-
porters as “very special,” the
House investigating committee
showedThursdaynight.
The next day, he declared

anew, “I don’t want to say the
election is over.” That was in a
previouslyunairedouttakeofan
address to the nation hewas to
give, shown at the prime-time
hearingof thecommittee.
Thepanel documentedhow

for some187minutes, from the
time Trump left a rally stage
sending his supporters to the
Capitoltothetimeheultimately
appeared in the Rose Garden
video that day, nothing could
compel the defeated president
to act. Instead, hewatched the
violenceunfoldonTV.
“President Trump didn’t fail

toact,”saidRep.AdamKinzinger,
afellowRepublicanbutfrequent
Trump critic who flew combat
missionsinIraqandAfghanistan.
“Hechosenot toact.”

Liz Truss has big
lead over Rishi
Sunak in UK
PM race: Survey

UKForeignSecyLizTruss

January 6 panel:
Trump spurned
aides’ pleas
to call off mob

ACCORDINGTOUNITED
Nationsofficials quoted
byTheNewYork Times,
the first shipmentsof
grainoutofOdesaand
neighbouringports
couldbe justweeks
awayandwouldquickly
bring fivemillionmetric
tonnesofUkrainian
grainandother food to
theworldmarket each
month. Thatwouldalso
freeupstorage space in
Ukraine’s silos for freshly
harvestedgrain.

Shipments
justweeks
awayE●EX
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Ukraine,Russiaagree to resumegrainexports
WarringsidesinkdealtoreleasegrainstuckinBlackSeaports

BRITAIN

HARRYCANCHALLENGEPOLICEPROTECTIONDENIAL
Prince Harry won permission on Friday to legally challenge a government decision that de-
nied him police protection while in Britain. Harry, Queen Elizabeth’s grandson, received
the full police protection generally given to royal figures before he decided to step back
from his royal duties and move to the United States with wife Meghan in 2020.

Cryptocurrency insider trading: Indian brothers
and their Indian-American friend charged in US

New Delhi



TELLINGNUMBERS

92,000 MBBS seats in medical
colleges: how they are distributed

■ GOVERNMENTCOLLEGES ■MBBSSEATS ■ PRIVATECOLLEGES ■MBBSSEATS

THEREARE612medicalcolleges inthe
country, 322government and290pri-
vate. Between them, they have almost
almost92,000MBBSseatsforthe2022-
23session,over48,000of theseingov-
ernmentcollegesandnearly44,000 in
private colleges, according to data
tabledbyHealthMinisterDrMansukh
Mandaviya inLokSabhaonFriday, ina
written response to a question raised
byDrHeenaGavit(BJP)andDrShrikant
EknathShinde (ShivSena).
Under a centrally sponsored

scheme, 3,495 additionalMBBS seats
have been approved for existing gov-
ernmentcollegesin16statesandUnion
Territories, the Minister’s reply said.
TheseareinAndhraPradesh(150seats),
Gujarat (270), Himachal Pradesh (20),
Jammu & Kashmir (60), Jharkhand
(100), Karnataka (550), Madhya
Pradesh (600), Maharashtra (150),
Manipur (50), Odisha (200), Punjab
(100), Rajasthan (700), Tamil Nadu
(345),UttarPradesh(50),Uttarakhand
(50), andWestBengal (100).
In addition, 5,930 seats for new

postgraduatedisciplineshavebeenap-
provedin22statesandUTs.Theseseats
will be introduced in two phases, the
Minister’s reply said.

The states
Atpresent,TamilNaduhasthehigh-

est number of MBBS seats in govern-
mentmedicalcolleges(5,225in38col-

leges), followedbyMaharashtra(4,825
in 29), Uttar Pradesh (4,303 in 35),
Gujarat (3,700 in18), andWestBengal
(3,225 in 20).While the smaller states
havefewercollegesandseats,Sikkimis
theonly statewithouta singlegovern-
mentmedical college (its only private
medical collegehas150MBBSseats).
Karnataka has the highest number

of MBBS seats in privatemedical col-
leges (6,995 seats in 42 colleges), fol-
lowed by Tamil Nadu (5,500 in 32),
Maharashtra (5,070 in 33), Uttar
Pradesh (4,750 in 32) and Telangana
(3,200 in23).

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, JULY22

Within10days,twowhistleblowershave
gonepublicininterviewsgiventomajor
mediaoutlets.Isthisacoincidence?
Itcouldbe.
On July 13,MarkMacGann,whoworked

withUber as a senior lobbyist for years,was
named inan interviewwithTheGuardianas
thepersonwhohadleakedthe1,24,000doc-
uments that are nowdescribed as theUber
Files.MacGannwasrevealedtobethesource
ofthedatatowardstheendofthepublication
oftheseriesofinvestigativereportsthatmake
up theUber Files, a collaboration led by the
International Consortium of Investigative
Journalists (ICIJ), TheGuardian, and42other
mediaoutlets, includingTheIndianExpress.
Andon July 22, thewhistleblower of the

PanamaPapersgavehisfirst-everinterviewto
FrederikObermaier andBastianObermayer,
whowereearlierinvestigativereporterswith
the German daily newspaper Suddeutsche
Zeitung, andwhonowcollaboratewith the
GermanmagazineDerSpiegel.
The PanamaPapers, a sprawling and im-

pactful offshore investigation by the ICIJ in
whichThe IndianExpresspartnered, exposed
howtherichandpowerfulparkedandmoved
theirmoney in andout of global taxhavens.
Theinvestigation,whichwaspublishedinApril
2016, won the 2017 Pulitzer Prize for
ExplanatoryReporting.
In his interview to Obermaier and

Obermayer,thePanamaPaperswhistleblower
—whostillpreferstoremainanonymous, re-
ferredtoonlyas“JohnDoe”—recalledthatthe
sourcefortheWatergateinvestigation,former
FBI associate directorWMark Felt, had re-
vealedhimself tobe“DeepThroat”onlyafter
33years.Feltdidthisin2005inaninterviewto
VanityFairmagazine,whenhewas91.
“IhavethoughtaboutMarkFeltfromtime

totimeandthetypesofriskshefaced.Myrisk
profilelooksabitdifferentfromhis.Imayhave
towaituntilI’monmydeathbed,”thewhistle-
blowerof thePanamaPapershassaid.

Whatarethemajortakeawaysfromthe
interviewgivenbyJohnDoe?
ThePanamaPaperswerealeakof2.6ter-

abytes of secret data of the Panamanian law
firmMossackFonseca,whichhadtoeventually
shutdownduetotheglobalmediarevelations
ofoffshoreholdingsofheadsofstate,headsof
government, criminals, anddrug cartels. The
manwhoblew thewhistle on the law firm’s
entire clientele andnetwork says compiling
thedataforthegiantmedialeak“feltlikelook-
ingdownthebarrelofaloadedgun”.
Interestingly, JohnDoehas revealed that

hehad first offered the PanamaPapers data
dump to at least threepremier publications,
includingWikileaks,allofwhomhadseemed
“uninterested” in the project. He eventually

shared the dump with two reporters of
Suddeutsche Zeitung, the same journalists to
whomhehasnowgivenhisfirst interview.
Thewhistleblowerhasalsosaidthatayear

afterthepublicationof thePanamaPapers, in
2017,hehadgiven“aton”ofMossackFonseca
documentstotheGermanfederalpolicefora
fee.However,hehassaidtheGermanauthor-
itieshad“violated”theiragreementonsafety
for himself and his family,
which“putmysafetyatrisk”.
Also, he has said, the

Germangovernment did not
fully “honour the financial
arrangement”,andthathewas
shocked at the manner at
which theGermanpolice re-
peatedlyturneddowntheop-
portunity to analyse “more”
dataabout theoffshoreworld
beyondthePanamaPapers. “I
was not comfortablewith their overall ap-
proach,”hehassaid.

Haven’tthetravailsofEdwardSnowden,
wholeakedclassifieddataontheUS
NationalSecurityAgency(NSA)in2013,
deterredthepresent-daywhistleblowers?
Evidentlynot.Uber’swhistleblower,Mark

MacGann, has said he was, in fact, facing
threats tohis lifewhilehewasworkingwith
Uber. In his interviewearlier thismonth, he

said: “I thinkpeopleneed to lookat the facts
thatI’mhelpingtoexpose.CertainlyIhavehad
grievanceswithUberinthepast.WhatI’mdo-
ingisn’teasy,butIbelieveit’stherightthing.”
OnUber’scorporatelobbyingsuccesses,he

said, “These are cozynetworks that have ex-
isted for so long but stillmanage to change
shape,butstillexist.Accesstopowerisstillnot
somethingthatisdemocratized.”

JohnDoehasspokenabout
the future of Snowden,who
sought asylum inRussia, and
was given permanent resi-
dencytherein2020.Snowden
hasbeenactiveintheseminar
andsocialmediaspace.“Iused
towork for theGovernment.
NowIworkfor thepublic,”he
saysinhisTwitterbio.
On Snowden being

“trapped” inRussia for fear of
being prosecuted in theUnited States, John
Doe has said: “If the American intelligence
community has evidence against him, it
would lay it out for all to see. If they do not,
PresidentBidenshouldpardonhimandwel-
comehimhome.”

DoesIndiahaveacomparablecaseofa
whistleblowerrevealingmajorstateor
corporatesecrets?
None that are comparable to the scale of

the scandals exposed by whistleblowers
abouttheUSNationalSecurityAgencyorthe
offshoresecretsofMossackFonseca.Onewell-
known IndianwhistleblowerwasSatyendra
Dubey,anIITgraduateworkingonasegment
oftheNationalHighwaysAuthorityof India's
(NHAI) GoldenQuadrilateral in Bihar, who
wrote directly to the PrimeMinister’s Office
exposing corruption in the project. He paid
withhislifefordoingso,andTheIndianExpress
in 2003published a series of articles expos-
ingtheNHAIscandal.
TheyearafterDubey'skilling, in2004,the

government introduced the Public Interest
DisclosureandProtectionOfInformers(PIDPI)
Resolution for the logging of complaints
againstallegedcorruptionormisuseof office
by a government officer or department. The
CentralVigilanceCommission(CVC)wasdes-
ignated as the agency to administer com-
plaints,which it continues to routinely route
toitsrelevantsectionaftermaskingthename
ofthewhistleblower.
Itwasalmostadecadelater, in2014,that

thegovernmentenactedtheWhistleblowers
ProtectionAct, aimedatprovidinga legisla-
tiverouteforpeopletofilecomplaintsonal-
legedcorruptionandmisuseofofficebypub-
lic servants.
Eight years havepassed, and theAct has

not come into force, and theRules for it have
notbeenfinalised.
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THREE YEARS after the Goa Change of
Name and Surname (Amendment) Bill,
2019,whichprovidedforarrestif someone
changedtheirnamewithout followingthe
laid-down procedures, the Goa Assembly
passed another amendment Bill on
Wednesday, tightening the restrictions. To
change one's name now, onewill need to
have their birth registered in Goa, and ei-
theraparentoragrandparentborninGoa.
Thiswasoneof threeamendmentBills

introduced by LawMinister Nilesh Cabral

onWednesday,allpassedbytheAssembly.

What is thenewamendmenttothe
ChangeofNameAct?
TheGoaChangeof NameandSurname

(Amendment)Bill, 2022amendsSections2
and 3 of the Goa Change of Name and
SurnameAct,1990. InSection2,twoclauses
havebeenomitted,pertaining to thedefini-
tions of registrar and chief registrar. Under
Section3,thepowertopermitnamechanges,
whichwereearliervested in theregistraror
theChiefRegistrarofthestate,havenowbeen
placedwith“Civil JudgeJuniorDivision”ora
“DistrictJudge”—ineffect,withthejudiciary
ratherthanwiththegovernment.

ThestatementofObjectsandReasonsof
theBillreads:“TheGoaChangeofNameand
SurnameAct, 1990has been enacted to lay
downtheprocedureforchangeofnameand
surnameof anyperson born in the State of
Goa...Further,sub-rule(5)ofrule3oftheGoa
Change of Name and SurnameRules, 1991
providesforexaminationofwitnesses,hence
it is imperativethatthefunctionsunderthe
said Act be administered by the Judicial
Officers. TheBill, therefore, seeks to amend
section3of thesaidActtothatextent.”

What ledtotheamendment?
The Amendment Bill passed on

Wednesdayisthesequeltothe2019amend-

menttothe1990Act.Whiletheoriginalleg-
islationhadlaiddowntherulesforcarrying
out changes in one’s name and surname–
throughtheregistrar,withnecessarydocu-
mentsasproof,afterissuingadvertisements
innewspapers–the2019amendmentmade
it a cognisible offence to carry out such
changesinbreachof thestipulatednorms.
The latestamendmentalsostemsfrom

allegationsmade by several communities
– including the numerically strong
Bhandaris — andMLAs across party lines
over changes in names and surnames ad-
vertised innewspapers by ‘outsiders’who
had adopted Goan names and surnames,
allegedly in order to avail benefits under

government schemes, or to buy or inherit
landorevenapplyforPortuguesepassports.

Howwidespreadaresuchallegations?
Over the years, newspaper advertise-

ments declaring name changes have often
beenapoint of debateon socialmedia, and
the ingressof the ‘outsiders’ hasdominated
Goanpoliticswithhardlyavoicethatdiffered.
Before the Assembly elections in

February,Cabral,LawMinister intheprevi-
ousgovernmenttoo,hadsaidthatthestate
Cabinet had approved amendments to the
Goa Change of Name and Surname Act,
1990, vesting the powers to permit names
changes in the judiciary, and also inserting

the conditions that a person desiring to
changing her or his namewould have to
havetheirbirthregisteredinGoaandeither
aparentoragrandparentborn inGoa.
On Friday, Goa Chief Minister Pramod

SawantsaidintheAssembly,“Noothergov-
ernment had even thought of this. Many
NairshadbecomeNaik,butnowonlythose
whoseparentsorgrandparentsarebornin
Goawill beable tochange theirname.”
ThedecisiontoamendtheActarosefrom

“fear” inthemindsof indigenousGoanpeo-
ple that benefits available to themmaybe
usurpedby “persons fromother states” by
changingandadoptingGoannamesandsur-
names,bothHinduandChristian.

The Whistleblowers
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, JULY22

ADECADEago, amid the implosionof social
media, andmotivational speakers urging
peopletoputthemselvesoutthere,American
writerSusanCainpositedacontrarianviewin
her book,Quiet: The Power of Introverts in a
WorldThatCan’t StopTalking (2012).
Whatif,sheasked,inpathologisingintro-

version in aworld full of sociable, confident
people,wewere denying acknowledgment
to thecreativityandcontemplationof those
who felt deeply but could not orwould not
vocaliseitwiththesamefervour?Caintraced
thechange in societal attitudes to introverts
totheIndustrialRevolutionof theearly20th
centurywhen agricultural societies trans-
formedintoindustrialeconomies,givingrise
towhatshetermedasthe“extrovert ideal”.
“Theneweconomycalledforanewkind

ofman—asalesman,asocialoperator,some-

onewith a ready smile, a masterful hand-
shake, and the ability to get alongwith col-
leagues while simultaneously outshining
them,”shewroteof theAmericancultureof
hustle thatcouldhold true inanyotherpart
of theworldaswell.Howtowinfriendsand
influence people, she explained, was really
aboutputtingforwardacarefullymanicured
versionofoneselfandcultivatingsociability
asa tool for self-aggrandisement.
Part self-help, part philosophy, part re-

searchandanalysis,Quietputforwardacom-

pellingargumentthatwonCainmanyadmir-
ersandcatapultedthebooktobestsellerlists
as a contemporary classic. Her new book,
Bittersweet:HowSorrowandLongingMakeUs
Whole, picks up fromwhere she left off in
Quiet. It focuseson thedepthof the “melan-
cholicdirection”andwhyaculture’sneglect
of itsregenerativepotentialcanbeinhibiting.
“Thebittersweet isalsoabout therecog-

nitionthat lightanddark,birthanddeath—
bitter and sweet — are forever paired,” she
writes.ComingontheheelsofCovid-19’sun-
precedented devastation, Bittersweet es-
pousesthecompassioninstincttoforgecon-
nections, even if the pandemic remains on
theperipheryof hernarrative.
Cainmakes important connections be-

tweentoxicpositivityand21stcentury’sown
specialhell—theprivatestrugglewithanx-
iety and feelings of insecurity. She knits to-
getherherownstruggleswiththoseofother
people, examinesmusic (Leonard Cohen is
herpatronsaint)andphilosophy,andfollows

“a centuries-old trail laid by artists,writers,
contemplatives,andwisdomtraditionsfrom
all over theworld…contemporarypsychol-
ogists, scientists, andevenmanagementre-
searchers” to forge a response to pain. It in-
volves, intheend,anacknowledgmentof its
presence in our lives and turning it into art,
innovation, and,ultimately, intohealing.
But Bittersweet’s test lies elsewhere.

Quiet, despite its criticism of approaching
things in binaries that overlooked those on
themargins, rang true because of the origi-
nalityof its argument. InBittersweet, thebi-
nary—sanguineandhappy—posesaprob-
lem as it fails to include a larger milieu,
strugglingwithaworldslowlyspinningout
of its axis, despite its awarenessof theneed
for mindfulness, despite its longing for
beauty, art andempathy.

ExplainedBooksappearseverySaturday. It
summarises thecoreargumentofan

importantworkofnon-fiction.

WhyGoa has tightened the law on changing one’s name or surname
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THEPANAMA
PAPERS

Afterthesourceof theUberFiles investigation, thewhistleblowerof the2016PanamaPapershasgiven
his first interview.Whatmotivatessuchwhistleblowers,andwhydoesn’t Indiahaveanyonthatscale?

THE INVESTIGATION&AFTER
THEPANAMAPAPERSwasaPulitzerPrize
winninginvestigationofadataleakfromthe
PanamanianlawfirmMossackFonseca.There
were11milliondocumentswithdetailsof2
lakhoffshoreentities,coveringacompany
incorporationperiodof40years(1977-2016).

DETAILSOFINDIANclientswere in36,000
documents.ThedaythePanamaPapers
werepublished,government formedaMulti
AgencyGrouptosteer theprobe,withstatus
reports requiredtogoregularly tothePMO.

SIXYEARSAFTER, the figuresofundeclared
assetsdetected—receivedbyThe Indian
Express inresponsetoRTIapplications—are
impressive. In June2019, thequantumof
undetectedtaxstoodatRs1,564crore;by
July2021, ithadrisentoRs20,078crore.The
taxrealised isRs142crore in July2021.

WH A T T H E P A N AM A P A P E R S F O U N D

EXPLAINED BOOKS SATURDAYSUMMARY

The regenerative potential of sorrow
BITTERSWEET:
HOWSORROW
ANDLONGING
MAKEUSWHOLE
BY SUSAN CAIN
Penguin Viking
310 pages;
`799
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MBBSSEATS IN GOVT
COLLEGES: TOP 10STATES

STATE SEATS COLLEGES
TamilNadu 5,225 38
Maharashtra 4,825 29
UP 4,303 35
Gujarat 3,700 18
WestBengal 3,225 20
Karnataka 3,150 42
Rajasthan 3,055 9
Andhra 2,485 18
MP 2,180 11
Telangana 1,840 23
Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,
reply toLokSabhaquestion

A new spray coating to protect
surfaces from viruses, bacteria
ATTHEbeginning of the pandemic, before
itbecamewidelyaccepted that respiratory
particlesaretheprimarymodeoftransmis-
sionofCovid-19,thefocuswasontransmis-
sionviacontactwithsurfaces.Thedisinfec-
tants used to guard against
that have become less effec-
tive,accordingtoanewstudy
inAdvancedScience.
Thestudydescribesanal-

ternative:asprayablecoating.
This “canprevent the surface
spread of infection frombac-
teria and viruses, including
Covid-19,overasustainedpe-
riod”,theUniversityofSydney
said in a press release. It said
the coating is also safer than
existing alternatives to disin-
fectant,withnoharmfulsideeffects.
The study said the coatings “register an

11-folddecreaseinviralcontaminationcom-
paredtothenoncoatedsurfaces”.
The sprayworks in twoways: repelling

virusesandbacteriathroughanair-filledbar-
rier, and killing pathogens throughmicro-
scopicmaterials if the layerbecomesdam-

agedorsubmergedforextendedperiods. It
usesacombinationofplastics.
“Thecoatingprovidesareliablealterna-

tivetostandarddisinfectants,whicharebe-
coming less effective and require regular

reapplication, and is the only
permanent surface layer
proventoprotectsurfacesfrom
contaminationbyviruses,”the
releasesaid.
Thecoatingcanbeapplied

to surfaces in public settings
such as lift buttons, stair rails,
surfaces in hospitals, nursing
homes, schools and restau-
rants, itsaid.
“Like a lotus leaf, the sur-

face spray creates a coating
that repelswater. Because the

pathogens like to be inwater, they remain
trapped in the droplets and the surface is
protectedfromcontamination.Ifthismech-
anismfails,asecondaryburstof ionsistrig-
geredby carefully designednanomaterials
dispersedinthecoating,”thereleasequoted
co-leadauthorAntonioTricoliassaying.
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Reportsonthe investigation inThe IndianExpressduringApril–June,2016
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VIRGINRIVER:S4
NETFLIX
Theromanticdramaseriessetina
picturesquefictionalsmalltownhas
itsdedicatedfan-following.Afterthe
thirdseasonendedatacrucialpoint,
thenewseasonopenswithMel
(AlexandraBreckenridge)andJack
(MartinHenderson)gettingreadyto
welcomeababyintotheirlives.
However,thequestionoverthe
baby’spaternitykeepsbothering
Jackeventhoughheissupportive
duringMel’shigh-riskpregnancy.

TRIJYA(RADIUS)
MUBI
ThedebutfeatureofAkshayIndikar
followsayoungpoet’sjourneyof
self-discovery.Avdhut(Abhay
Mahajan),theprotagonistof this
Marathi-languagemovie,findshim-
self lookingforafootholdinthe
worldof journalismevenashe
learnstocopewithlifeinPuneafter
growingupinavillage.Withouta
steadyincome,heisnotabletopur-
suehisdreamofbeingapoet.Partly
autobiographical, thismeditative
featureisarivetingportraitofanas-
piringpoetwhoislookingforan-
swersandpurposeinlife.

GHARWAAPSI
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Thisfeel-goodcomedyexplores
familialties, friendshipandambi-
tion.DirectedbyRuchirArun,this
slice-of-lifedramarevolvesaround
theDwivedihouseholdinIndore,
followingthehomecomingoftheir
belovedson.Thesix-episodeseries
featuresVishalVashishtha,
AkankshaThakur,AtulShrivastava,
VibhaChibber,SaadBilgramiand
AnushkaKaushik.

RUNTHEWORLD:SEASON1
LIONSGATEPLAY
Thiseight-episodeseries revolves
aroundagroupof fourBlack, vi-
brantandfiercely loyalbest friends
whowork, liveandplay inHarlem
as theystrive forworlddomina-
tion.At its core, it’s anunapologeti-
cally femaleshowabout friendship
andnotonlysurviving,but thriving
together.Thecomedyseries fea-
turesAmberStevensWest,Bresha
Webb,AndreaBordeaux,Corbin
ReidandErikaAlexander.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST
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JUGJUGGJEEYO
PRIMEVIDEO
Thismovieisaboutfamily,values
andunresolvedissues.School
sweetheartsKukuandNaina,after
fiveyearsofmarriage,decidetopart
waysasloveseemstohaverunits
course,orhasit?Whentheytryto
sharetheirdecisionwiththeir
familyduringtheweddingof
Kuku’ssister,theyareinforsome
surprises.Asfamilysecretsare
revealedandthreatentobring
downthefacadeofhappy
relationships,thefamilymust
decidewhat’sbestforthem.

14
BY
ALAKASAHANI

ONCE YOU have reduced Chris Evans to
unflatteringhaircut,sternmoustache,pleated
Ts andwhite trousers, and cast him as a so-
ciopath ex-Agent called Llyodwho likes to
torture,amongothereccentricities,youbet-
termake it fly. The GrayMan does no such
thing, evoking theeffortless charmof Evans
andgettingasmuchoutofitastheflatmetal-
licshieldofCaptainAmerica.
Ifheisthevillain,RyanGoslingisthehero

of this by-the-numbers, been-there done-
thatfilmaboutthedirtyworldofgovernment
agencieswithin agencieswith “big secrets”
tokeep.WhichiscarriedaroundinaSIMcard

onapendantdisplayedpublicly.Hmm.
Goslingmight perhaps be the only thing

goodaboutTheGrayMan, andthat’sbecause
he brings that right amount of disinterest
whichmakes his character, by the name of
SierraNo.Six, interesting.Youwant torescue
him,evenifheconsidershimselfun-rescuable.
ThorntonasthefatherfigureSixfindsearlyon
isquitegoodtoo,whileactingagainsttype.
There is a third charming actor almost

blunted to dullness here, Ana de Armas,
whoseAgentMiranda isat therightplaceat
thewrong time, then at thewrong place at
thewrong time, then at thewrong place at
the right time, till she decides to pick Six as
thesideshewantstobeon.At leastMiranda
isrightinthethickofactionafterthat,though
always intheshadowofSix.
Dhanushplaysthe“sexyTamilman”,one

of themanymercenaries that Lloyd sum-
monsfromacrosstheworldtogetholdofthe
aforementionedSIMcard.
Dhanushwields a Rudraksh anddoesn’t

mindkillingandbangingawomanaround,till
hesuddenlyhasachangeofheart—stillcount-
ing the Rudraksh.Maybe Lloyd’s comment
whenDhanush appears looking all roughed
up,while bearing the SIM, has something to
dowithit:“Youlooklikeyouhavebeenhitby
abus,butthatjustaddstoyourmystery.”
If that sounds awfully patronising, the

worst lot is Harvard’s. For some reason, the
Russobrothers(oftheCaptainAmericafame)
invoke that hallowed institution
several times to underline the Agency’s
connectionwith it. SL

In the Grey Zone

SHUBHRAGUPTA

WHATHAPPENSwhen a fictional character
escapes the confines of its creation? This is
the chief conceit of Rajat Kapoor’s film-
within-a-film.ButbeingaRajatKapoorfilm,
RK/RKAY has to also ask the big questions,
with the familiar themes of real-
ity,myth-making,truth,falsity,be-
ingjoinedbyanexplorationofcre-
ativity, compulsion,andagency.
A few minutes into this

95-minute long crowd-funded
film, one of the principal charac-
ters tells another, “Oohhh, I love
thescript. It’ssoyou”.Theonebe-
ing addressed is called RK, a
filmdirectorplayedbythereal-life
directorRajatKapoor.Notcontent
toleaveitthere,thefilmdirectorRKplaysthe
hero in the film currently on the floors. The
lattergoesbythenameofMehboob.Andno,
the film is notMehboob KiMehendi, though
itmightwellbe,giventhetimeit is set in.
Got it? Nevermind if not all is instantly

clear, because Rajat Kapoormakes the kind
offilmswhichdosomeofthework,andtrusts
usdotherest, a rarity inHindicinema.
Beforewegetintoanythingelse, Ihaveto

say, yes, this is a very Rajat Kapoor film.
Thepremiseisintelligentandself-aware,and
it is not just meta, it is meta several times
over.RK/RKAY isfashionedlikealoveletterto

old Hindi movies, an era when
heroes in double breasted suits
sighed over bouffant-clad beau-
tiescalledGulabo(Sherawat)and
smoke-wreathed villains called
KN Singh (Shorey) hung around
shadydens.
Andthentheheroof thefilm-

within-the-filmvanishes,leaving
thedirector,whosepastfewfilms
have been flops, andwho is try-
ing tobreatheabit of life intohis

career andmarriage, flummoxed. It leaves
RK staring at the impossible — how can a
character he haswritten— ‘maatra ek paa-
tra’—whose trajectory has been fixed, flee
intotherealworld?Thefilmreferencessim-
ilar flights of fancy undertaken bymovie-

makersinthepast(WoodyAllenandHannah
And Her Sisters is one). Can a fictional char-
acter really take on a life of their own, be-
comethearbiterofhisowndestiny?Andfi-
nally, watching all these real and fictional
characters jumping throughhoops,we ask,
howmetaistoometa?Becauseafterapoint,
things start to slipandslide.

Thebetterpartsof the filmtakeplaceon
sets-within-setswhenSherawatisdoingthe
divaact:sheknowshowtothrowtantrums,
andgeteveryonetobendtoherwill, includ-
ing a hapless associate on the film (Rai),
whom she keeps cussing out. Manu Rishi
Chaddha is a hoot as the builder-producer
whowantstheherotodoheroicstuff,which

includesahappily-ever-afterwiththehero-
ine.Andaclimactichook, if notentirelyun-
expected, leavesussmiling.
The hark back into howHindi cinema

used tobe isn’tmadlynew, but it never gets
old.Butsoon,weareleftlookingforthingsto
latch on to.We can see that RK andhiswife
(Sait) arenotquiteas simpaticoas theymay
have once been:why? Is it because there’s
beenaproblem,orhavethey justgrownout
of each other?We are not given enough to
playwithwhen these twocome together to
share screen space, whether it is a lunch --
quinoasaladforher, chicken inredsauce for
him—orabed.What’s goingon insideher?
Andwhen the real and fictional come face-
to-face, the former reactsmorewith irrita-
tion rather thananoh-my-godhow-is-this-
even-possible look.
Imissedthewonderthatneedstosuffuse

thequirkyideathatacharactercanwritehis
or her own destiny, and can break free. Are
we also just characters in someone else’s
story, playing out someone else’s script?
RK/RKAY needed to bemoremagical, less
matter-of-fact.

RK/RKAY
★★★■

Director:Rajat
Kapoor

Cast:RajatKapoor,
MallikaSherawat,
RanvirShorey,
KubbraSait,

ChandrachoorRai

ALAKASAHANI

THISISundoubtedlyachillingstoryofacold-
bloodedmurdererharbouringadeep-rooted
grudge andangst against the system.Ashe
goes on committingonegrotesquemurder
afteranotherinDelhi,hekeepsondaringthe
policetocatchhim.Documentaryfilmmaker
AyeshaSood’sthree-partcrimeseriesIndian
Predator:TheButcherofDelhirecreatesastring
of sensationalmurder cases that rocked the
Capital, and forced authorities todelve into
themindofthepersonwhohadcarrieditout.
However, rushing through the process of
piecing together themotiveand finding the
manbehind these killings, themini-series
fails tospendenoughtimetomakeitagrip-
pingtaleandofferanyfreshinsight.
Initially clueless, theDelhi police finally

trackedChandrakantJha,amigrantlabourer
fromBihar.Thepolicemanagedtogethiscon-
victioninthreecases,whiletheactualnum-
ber of victims could be at least seven. Like
manyserialkillers,Jhalikedtobragabouthis
exploits and that gave awayhis identity.He
butcheredhisvictimsandleftthebodyparts
outsideTiharJailtotauntthepolice.However,
theordinarinessoftheman—onthesurface
—madeithardtobelievethathewascapable
ofsuchbrutalcrime.
In the course of the series,we come to

knowofhismodusoperandi, howhechose
histargetsand“groomedthemformurder”.
Inhismind,Jhawasplayinggodanddispens-
ingjustice.Everyoneassociatedwiththecase

admitsthathewassupremelycrafty—some-
onewhocouldusehisintellecttoplaninde-
taileverymovetoavoiddetection.Hewould
travelmiles onDelhi roads on amotorised
vanwiththebodypartsandneveronceraised
suspicionofthetrafficpolice.Itcouldn’thave
beenjustamatterof luck.
Sood’s exploration of Delhi also forces

us to confront anugly truth—thewaymi-

grant labourers live in the Capital,
and the unrelenting reality of poverty,
squalor and deprivation. Jha’s circum-
stanceshadabigroleinbringingouthisin-
ner demons. The series could have delved
deeperintothelivesof thevictimsandhow
migrantsareattimespushedintotheworld
ofcrime.Thereisareasonwhycrimebreeds
inacity’sunderbelly.

Inside the Mind of a Criminal

INDIANPREDATOR:THEBUTCHEROFDELHI
Director:AyeshaSood,Streamingon:Netflix

THEGRAYMAN
★★
Director:Anthony
Russo,JoeRusso
Cast:RyanGosling,
ChrisEvans,Anade
Armas,BillyBob
Thornton,Dhanush,
JessicaHenwick,
RegeJean-Page

Between the Real and Reel

SHALINILANGER

THERE IS aPiyushMishrahiding inside this
big, bad, loud andmessy Bollywood block-
buster, that one thought onehad left a cou-
ple of decades behind. The onewhere the
hero single-handedly brought the British
Empiretoheel,alongwithsomeverybadpo-
liceofficers, romancedanddanced,and like
here, even gave birth to a younger, more
screen-friendlyversionof himself.
That PiyushMishra surfaces in the form

of Saurabh Shukla, who puts in impressive
wordsthatShamsheraistryingless-impres-
sivelytodooveritsexcruciating150-minute
length — which is to emphasise that
Shamshera (Ranbir
Kapoor)andlaterhis
son Billa (Ranbir
Kapoor) are literally
braveheart lions,
who walked the
earth, unconquered
andsoon.
That Piyush

Mishra (dialogue
writer in the film)
also seems to exist
somewhere in the
film’s half-hearted
exploration of caste
politics,andhowfor
those dubbed the lowest of the low— the
“Khamiran tribe” in this case— the system
was far more oppressive than what the
Britishbroughtalong.
Onehas the sneaking suspicion that the

story actually has a kind view of its
Englishman (there is really only onewho is
meant to stand in forhis entire race), if only
for his honour, integrity, and his “love for
Hindustan”. The bird that seems to have
adopted theKhamiran tribeas itsown isno
graceful,beautifulcreature,butthelittle-re-
garded, almost-despisedcrow.
However, subtlety isnot something that

this Rs 150-crore Yash Raj film, bringing
Ranbir to the big screen after a long four
years, andwalking in the looming shadow
of RRR, has anyuse for. Against sets that are
almostcomicallyfake,of ruggedhills,desert
fortsandraggedexistence,everythingisdra-
maticandexaggerated—interspersedwith
songsandmusic thatareequally loud.

RanbirisefficientlygoodasShamshera,a
leaderofatribefirsttreatedasoutcastesand
laterbetrayedandkeptenslavedinafort.His
endcomesquickly,afterheiscaughtinabid
toclimbahill and thenstoned todeath.
RanbirhasmorefunasBalli,Shamshera’s

son,whogetsashortjoyousinterludewhen
he doesn’t know the truth about his father,
and gets to showboth his dancing feet and
hisfightingchops(astaughtbyShamshera’s
loyal comrade played by Ronit Roy). Till he
does find out, and encounters Shamshera’s
nemesisandnowhis,DarogaShuddhSingh
(Sanjay Dutt, who has been doing thisma-
niacal, sadistic act sinceKhalnayak).
Vaani Kapoor is Sona, the oasis of this

desert,whodancesherwayintoeveryone’s
heartsevery timeshe iscalled toperform—
which is quite often, to forgettablemusic.
Sona and Balli always have a thing going,
whichisonelessmatterthisfilmhastocon-
cern itself with as it goes about pitting Balli
against the English Colonel and Shuddh
Singh, againandagain.
And again. In a curiously scripted and

pacedstory,thefilm
seemstobeheading
towardsclimax,only
to pull away
andsubside, andre-
peat the pattern
oncemore.
Some of those

periods when the
film subsides, such
aswhenBalliandhis
team of stragglers,
including Shukla
and a handful of
other notable char-
acters, decide to

“disappear”togettheColonelanddarogaoff
their backs, Shamshera again suggests it
couldhavebeensomuchbetter.Thepainon
the faces of themen, who are seeing their
dream of freedom snatched away and fear
returning to their old, forgettable lives (of
whichat leastone involvesentering sewers
toclean them), looks like realpain.
However, compared to that pain, this is

the kind of film that lingers more on the
chunkofwoodstruckdeep intoBalli’sback.
Withlittletodoexceptdanceandgivebirth,
loudly and painfully and in themost trau-
maticofcircumstances,andtolaterholdthat
infant throughafight that ragesaroundher,
Vaani Kapoor is the only thingminimalistic
aboutShamshera.
From her draped linen wraps to

her nomake-upmake-up, to her un-sand-
filled hair, it’s hard to tellwhether Sona be-
longs to1896 (as intended)or2022 (asper-
hapsalso intended).

Half-hearted
Hero

SHAMSHERA
★★★■
Director:KaranMalhotra,
Cast:RanbirKapoor,SanjayDutt,Vaani
Kapoor,SaurabhShukla,RonitRoy

Againstsets that
arealmost
comically fake,
of ruggedhills,
desert fortsand
raggedexistence,
everythingis
dramaticand
exaggerated

Inacuriously
scriptedand
pacedstory,the
filmseemstobe
headingtowards
climax,onlyto
pullawayand
subside,and
repeatthepattern
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GOLD
`50,341

RUPEE
` 79.85/USD

OIL
$104.10

SILVER
`55,164

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July21

SXfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
d³fQZVff»f¹f Àf¸fZdIY°f ¶ff»f dUIYfÀf ÀfZUfEÔ
2, þ»f ´f±f, ¦ffÔ²fe ³f¦fSX, þ¹f´fbSX

QcS·ff¿f : 0141-2700282/2713609 R` ¢Àf : 0141-2705638
Ii ¸ffÔI - ER .6(799)ÀMûS / ¸fZdOdÀf³f /ICDS/2020-21/28955 þ¹f´fbS dQ³ffÔI : 19-7-2022

ÀfÔVfûd²f°f BÊ-d¶fOX Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 2/2022-23
dU·ff¦f õfSf. AfÔ¦f³f¶ffOÞe EUÔ d¸fd³f AfÔ¦f³f¶ffOÞe IZ ³QiûÔ WZ°fb Ii ¹f I e þf³fZ Uf»fe ¸fZdOdÀf³f dI M I e þfSe
Àf¸fÀf£Ô ¹fI BÊ-d¶fO Àfc̈ f³ff Ii ¸ffÔI 102277 dQ³ffÔI 24.06.2022 ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfÔVfû²f³f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ Wà:

DIPR/C/9706/2022

NIB No:-ICD2223A0045

UBN No. ICD2223GLOB00043

I i Y .
Àfa.Y

dUUSX¯f ´fcUÊ d°fd±f/Vf°fÊ ÀfÔVfûd²f°f d°fd±f/Vf°fÊ

1 d¶fO ´fiÀ°fb°f/A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f U dQ³ffÔI 20.07.2022, Qû´fWS 12.00
¶fþZ °fI

05.08.2022, Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fþZ
°fI

2 BÊ-d¶fO ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f, ¶fû»fe ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf °f±ff
AfSAfBÊÀfeE»f ´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f R eÀf WZ°fb dO¸ff¯O OÑfµM/¶fa`I ÀfÊ
¨f`I EUÔ Àf`¸´f»f þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f U Àf¸f¹f

20.07.2022, Qû´fWS 1.00
¶fþZ °fI

05.08.2022, Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fþZ °fI

3 d¶fO IZ °fI ³feI e ´fiÀ°ffU Jû»f³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
U Àf¸f¹f

20.07.2022, Qû´fWS 2.00
¶fþZ °fI

05.08.2022, Qû´fWS 2.00 ¶fþZ °fI

BÊ-d¶fO IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ A³¹f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d¶fO Àfc̈ f³ff Ii ¸ffaI 107722 dQ³ffaI 24.06.2022 IZ A³fbÀffS
´fc½fÊ½f°f SWZ¦fZÔÜ (Sf¸ffU°ffS ¸fe¯ff)

d³fQZVfI
Àf¸fZdI °f ¶ff»f dUI fÀf ÀfZUfEÔ

SfþÀ±ff³f, þ¹f´fbSÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff Àff.d³f.dU. (¦fif¸fe¯f) UÈ°f CXQ¹f´fbS
Ii Ô̧ ffI :-Me.EÀf./d³fdUQf/22-23/678 dQ³ffÔI :- 18.07.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 06/2022-23
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ 'EE' 'E' ßfZ̄ fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ IZ ³Qie¹f
ÀfSI fS/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS U C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ 'EE'
'E' ßfZ̄ fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû C³fÀfZ d³f²ffdÊ S°f d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidI ¹ff WZ°fb Af³f»ffBÊ³f
d³fdUQfEÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`aÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f B³MS³fZM ÀffBÊM
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, www.dipronline.org U
http:/sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
(´fe.AfS. ¸fe³ff)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àff.d³f.d½f. (¦fif¸fe¯f) ½fÈ°f CQ¹f´fbS

³fûM-d³fdUQf õfSf ²fSûWS SfdVf/d³fdUQf Vfb»I /d³fdUQf ´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f Vfb»I VffÀf³f Àfd¨fU dUØf ¶fþM dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f þ¹f´fbS IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffI ´f.6(5)dUØf
./ÀffdU»fZd³f/2018 dQ³ffI 27.04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS BÊ-¦fifÀf IZ ¨ff»ff³f õfSf þ¸ff I Sf³ff Wû¦ff EUÔ ¨ff»ff³f J¯O I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³ff Wû¦ff A±fUf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff.d³f.dU. SfþÀ±ff³f þ¹f´fbS IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffÔI ¸fb.A./dU.Àf./´fdS´fÂf/2021-22/´fiZ.-63 dQ³ffÔI 05.01.2022 IZ A³fbÀffS þ¸ff I Sf³fe Wû¦feÜ

d³fdUQf Vf°fZÊ 1. d³fdUQf Vf°fZÊ dI Àfe ·fe dQ³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dQUÀf ¸fZÔ QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

DIPR/C/9678/2022

NIB Code:-PWD2223A1229

UBN No. PWD2223WSOBO04405

Ib »f d³fdUQf IZ I f¹fÊ 1 I f¹fÊ
d³fdUQf I e »ff¦f°f ÷ ´fE 301.00 »ffJ

Ib »f ²fSûWS SfdVf 2 ´fid°fVf°f ø . 626000
1/2 ´fid°fVf°f ø . 150500/

Af³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO EUÔ
A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

19.07.2022 ÀfZ 08.08.2022 ÀffÔ¹f 6:00 ¶fþZ
°fI

Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ 10.08.2022 ÀffÔ¹f 04:00 ¶fþZ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http:/dipr.rajasthan.gov.in,

http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidI ¹ff
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffB³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þfUZ¦feÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, Àfa·ff¦f - ¶feIYf³fZSX
Ii ¸ffaI :- 1378 dQ³ffaI :- 18/7/22

(DIPR/C/9349/2022) d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfû²f³f
d¶fOX-Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 04/2022-23 ¸fZÔ ÀfaVfû²f³f

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI 1128 dQ³ffaI 12.07.2022 IZ õfSf Sfª¹f ¸ff¦fûË IZ 2 »fZ³f ¨ffOÞfBÊI S¯f WZ°fb ªffSe À½feIÈ d°f¹fûÔ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f À½feIÈ °f ÀfOÞI I f¹fûË WZ°fb ªffSe d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfaVfû²f³f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`:-

A³¹f Àf·fe Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
(Àfb²feSX ¸ff±fbSX)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff,
Àffd³fd½f, Àfa·ff¦f-¶feIYf³fZSX

(DIPR/C/9349/2022)
DIPR/C/9609/2022

IiY¸f
Àfa£¹ff

d½f½fSX¯f ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ´fiIYfdVf°f ÀfaVfû²f³f ªfû A¶f
´fPÞXf ªff½fZÔÜ

ÀfaVfû²f³f ªfû A¶f ´fPÞXf ªff½fZÔÜ

1. d¶fO Af½fZQ³f OfC³f»fûO
I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

dQ³ffaI 14.07.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
04.08.2022 Àffa¹f 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

dQ³ffaI 20.07.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
10.08.2022 Àffa¹f 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

2. ´fie-d¶fO ¸fedMa¦f dQ³ffaI 15.07.2022 ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ dQ³ffaI 22.07.2022 ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ

3. d¶fO ªf¸ff I S½ff³fZ/A´f»fûO
I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

dQ³ffaI 15.07.2022 ¸f²¹ff³W 12.00 ¶fªfZ
ÀfZ 04.08.2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

dQ³ffaI 22.07.2022 ¸f²¹ff³W 12.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
10.08.2022 Àffa¹f 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

4. d¶fO Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ 05.08.2022 I û ¸f²¹ff³W ´fV¨ff°fÐ 04.00
¶fªfZ

12.08.2022 I û ¸f²¹ff³W ´fV¨ff°fÐ 04.00 ¶fªfZ

5. d¶fO Vfb»I , ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I
½f ²fSûWS SfdVf SfdVf ªf¸ff
I Sf³fZ I e °ffSeJ

d¶fO Vfb»I , ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I ½f ²fSûWS SfdVf
Afg³f »ffBÊ³f We BÊ-¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f õfSf dQ³ffaI
15.07.2022 ÀfZ 04.08.2022 °fI
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ WûÔ¦fZÜ

d¶fO Vfb»I , ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I ½f ²fSûWS SfdVf Afg³f
»ffBÊ³f W e BÊ-¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f õfS f dQ³ffaI
22.07.2022 ÀfZ 10.08.2022 °fI Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ WûÔ¦fZÜ

PWD2223WSOB03845 PWD2223WLOB03846 PWD2223WLOB03847 PWD2223WLOB03848

UBN No.

Rajasthan Medical Education Society
(Directorate of Medical Education Department)

Chikitsa Siksha Bhawan
(Govind Marg, Opp. Psychiatric Centre, Near Pink Square Mall,

Adarsh Nagar, Jaipur.302004)
Tel. No. +0141-2605994 Email: r.mes@rajasthan. gov.in

No.F.6-(24)Rajmes/Store/ENT-Opth./ II- Ren./Sik-Bar/2021/8001 dated: 13-7-2022

Notice Inviting Bid
NIB No. 47-52/2022-23

Bid for Supply & Installation, of various Equipments/Items for ENT
& Ophthalmology Departments of Medical College Barmer & Sikar
under 2nd Renewal are invited from interested bidder’s upto 02-
08-2022 at 06.00 PM. Other particulars of the bid may be visited
on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and Rajasthan Medical
Education Society, Jaipur. Department website.
(UBN:-MES 2223GLOB00020 to 25

Sd/-
Director,

DIPR/C/9497/2022 Raj-MES

jeä^er³e JeÀesefMeJeÀe efJe%eeve JeWÀê
NatioNal CeNtre For Cell SCieNCe, PuNe

An Autonomous Institute of Department of Biotechnology,
Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India

NCCS Complex, S. P. Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune – 411 007.

advertiSemeNt No.1/2022
DBT-National Centre for Cell Science, Pune invites applications from
Indian nationals for the position of Consultant (Scientific) possessing
excellent academic records and relevant work experience.
For detailed advertisement, application format, relevant terms and conditions
& last date for receipt of application please see our website https://www.nccs.
res.in in careers (Under Scientific positions in career tab).

Website: www.nccs.res.in E-mail: admindept@nccs.res.in
Ph:020 25708000

direCtor

OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT CUM
MEMBER SECRETARY, RAJASTHAN MEDICARE RELIEF SOCIETY,

(R.M.R.S), SAWAI MAN SINGH HOSPITAL, JAIPUR
[Sawai Man Singh Road, Tonk Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan 302001]

[Phone 0141-2518308, 2518222, 2560291, Email-ms.smshospital@gmail.com
cms.smshospital@gmail.com]

No.2520/Store/SMS/MH/CSR/27/2022 Jaipur dated, the 13.7.22
NOTICE INVITING BID

Bids for procurement of five Preventive Oncology Vans on turnkey basis are invited from interested
bidders up to 5.00 PM on 5.8.2022. Other particular of bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in & http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.)
UBN No. MCJ2223GLOB00056

Sd/-
Medical Superintendent Cum

Member Secretary, RMRS
DIPR/C/9476/2022 Sawai Man Singh Hospital, Jaipur

Battery storage potential to be
600GWhby 2030: NITI report
With demand for EVs, stationary storage and consumer
electronics driving adoption, Indiawill have battery storage
potential of 600GWhby 2030, aNITI Aayog report said

25%CAGRinglobal
demandfor

batteriesbetween2010and
2020,reachinganannual
demandofabout
730gigawatthour(GWh)

16%Expected
compound

annualgrowthrate
(CAGR)inglobal
batterydemandthrough
2020-30

In India, the estimated cumulative stock of lithium-ion
batteries (LIBs) in 2020 was about 15 GWh

Source: NITI Aayog/PTI

LIBenergystorageconsumption
ofdifferentsegmentsin2020:
4.5GWh:Consumerelectronics
0.92GWh:EVsales,around10%
ofmarket

Expectedkeydriversingrowthof
batterydemand:
■Electrificationoftransportation
■Batteryenergystoragein
electricitygrids

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY22

ASTHEpeaksummertravelsea-
son sets in, destinations in
Europearebracing for anunan-
ticipated travel loadwith both
airlines and airport operators
facing-off tomanage the traffic.
While ports and airports are
alerting passengers of potential
delays in their travel plans, air-
lines are beginning to cancel
flightsatkeydestinations.
The issue came in the spot-

lightafterthepublictiffbetween
London Heathrow Airport and
Dubai-based airline Emirates,
where the airport operator
forcedthecarriertocutdownca-
pacity so that it couldmanage
theunusuallyheavy traffic.

ProblematEurope’sairports
When the Covid pandemic

emerged two years ago and hit
the aviation industry, airlines
andairportshandedpinkslipsto
workerstoreducecostsasflights
remained grounded for a long
time. However, with Covid
slowly receding, people have
started travelling and airlines
have started boarding flights;
butstaffatairportsweren’thired
in linewith the growing traffic.
This, inadditiontomanyairport

and security worker
unions at European
hubs going on a strike
seekingbetterpay,has
led to a severe labour
shortage, disrupting
flightoperations.

Affecteddestinations
Theseissueshaveemergedat

manytopEuropeanairporthubs.
Themostvisibleproblemisthat
ofdelayedbaggage.Asaresultof
labour shortage, passenger lug-
gageisnotbeingloadedintoair-
craft on time, several flights are
departingwithoutcarryingtheir
passengers’luggage,andairports
are seeing longqueues.
Further, as per a Reuters re-

port, the Port of Dover — UK's

gateway to Europe— on Friday
declareda“criticalincident”over
longdelays, blamingFrenchau-
thoritiesforcausingabottleneck
as holidaymakers look to start
their summerbreaks.

TheEmirates-Heathrowissue
OnJuly14,Emirates issueda

strongly-worded statement re-
jecting LondonHeathrow's de-
mandsforcuttingairlinecapac-
ity.“AtLondonHeathrowairport
(LHR),ourgroundhandlingand
catering...arefullyreadyandca-
pable of handlingour flights. So

the crux of the issue
lies with the central
services and systems
which are the respon-
sibility of the airport
operator ... LHR chose
not to act, not to plan,
not to invest. Now

facedwithan‘airmageddon’sit-
uation due to their incompe-
tence and non-action, they are
pushing the entire burden ... to
airlines and travellers,” the air-
line said. However, a day later,
Emirates and LHR issued a joint
statementthattheyarrivedatan
agreement, where Emirates
agreedcapsalesonitsflightsout
ofHeathrowuntilmid-Augustas
itworks “toadjust capacity”.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY22

DESPITE A tight fuel market,
Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL) on
Friday reported a 40.8 per cent
rise in net profit at Rs 19,443
crore in the quarter ended June
2022 as against Rs 13,806 crore
in thesameperiodayearago.
RIL’s total incomeshotupby

53 per cent to Rs 242,982 crore
fortheJunequarterasagainstRs
1,58,862 crore a year ago. The
group’s technology arm Jio
PlatformsLtdsawa24.1percent
growth in net profit at Rs 4,530
crore in Q1FY23 as against Rs
3,651croreayearago.Grossrev-
enue rose 23.6 per cent fromRs
22,267crore toRs27,527crore.
Reliance Retail’s gross rev-

enue increased to Rs 58,554
croreasagainstRs38,547crorea
yearago,whileitsnetprofitrose
114.2percent toRs2,061crore.
Mukesh Ambani, chairman

andmanagingdirector,RIL,said:
“Geopoliticalconflicthascaused
significantdislocationinenergy
markets and disrupted tradi-
tional trade flows. This along
with resurgent demand has re-
sultedintighterfuelmarketsand
improvedproductmargins.”

“I am also happy with the
progress of our consumer plat-
forms.InRetailbusiness,wecon-
tinue to focusonenhancingour
consumer touch-points and
buildingastrongervaluepropo-
sition for our customers. Our
strong supply chain infrastruc-
ture and sourcing efficiency is
helpingusmaintaincompetitive
pricing for daily essentials,
thereby insulating consumers
frominflationarypressures.”
Despite significant chal-

lengesposedbytightcrudemar-
kets and higher energy and
freight costs, O2C business has
delivered its best performance
ever,RIL said. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Airport logjams, port delays: Hot
summer for Europe travellers

Heathrowairport,London. APfile

BRIEFLY
NewViCEO
NewDelhi:Vodafone Idea
(Vi)announcedelevationof
CFO Akshay Moondra as
newCEO, fromAugust 19.
PresentMD&CEORavinder
Takkarwillcontinuetobeon
theboardasanon-executive
andnon-independentdirec-
torafterhistenureends.

ITRdeadline
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
isnotconsideringextending
thelastdateforfilingincome
taxreturnsfromJuly31,said
Revenue Secretary Tarun
Bajaj.PTI

Instacartchair
Bengaluru:USgrocerydeliv-
eryappInstacartsaidfound-
erApoorvaMehtawill step
downaschairmanoncethe
firmgoespublic. REUTERS

AkasaAir
New Delhi: Rakesh
Jhunjhunwala-backedbud-
get carrier Akasa Air will
launchitsmaidencommer-
cialflightonAugust7.

Canaraapp
NewDelhi:CanaraBankMD-
CEOLVPrabhakaronFriday
launchedthebank’sMobile
BankingSuperApp ‘Canara
ai1–TheBankingSuperApp’.

Fujifilmcentres
NewDelhi:Fujifilmwillopen
two‘NURA’healthscreening
centresforcancerandlifest-
ylediseases,oneinGurgaon
on July 21 and another in
MumbaiinSeptember. ENS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY22

THE NATIONAL Payments
Corporation of India (NPCI), the
umbrella organisation for retail
payments in the country, will
commenceapilotproject of en-
abling credit cards on unified
payments interface (UPI) over
thenext twomonths.Theentity
is in discussions primarilywith
publicsectorcardcompanieslike
SBI Card, PNB Cards and Union
Bank to commence the test run,
according to a source with
knowledgeof thematter.
Currently, UPI allows linking

of bank accounts bymapping a
bankaccount linkedwithamo-
bile numbers. This can be done
through third-party apps like
Google Pay, Amazon Pay,
PhonePe,etcortheappsofbanks
like SBI, ICICI Bank, Axis Bank,
HDFCBank, etc. Lastmonth, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) al-
lowedlinkingofcreditcardswith
UPI, and said that to beginwith
Rupaycreditcardswillbelinked
withUPI in an effort “toprovide

additional convenience to users
andenhancethescopeofdigital
payments”.
“NPCI is tryingtomakeit live

by end of August or September.
It will start with a pilot, with a
fewbankswhoarereadytostart
this. There are someplayers like
SBICard,PNBCards,UnionBank
haveshowninterest, inaddition
toAxisBankontheprivateside,”
anNPCIofficial said,addingthat
private banks have not been as
forthcoming for the project as

theirpublic-sectorcounterparts.
As part of the pilot project,

NPCI will integrate the UPI
AutoPayfeaturewithcreditcard
transactions, with an aim to re-
ducetheriskofdefaultsoncredit
cardpayments.
“Today, banks cannot issue a

physical credit card to someone
with a smaller credit limit be-
cause of the cost of issuance in-
volved.That'swhythedigitalap-
proachisnecessary.WiththeUPI
AutoPay, it adds a lot of value.
With this the distribution and
collection costs come to near
zero. Technically, banks can do
step-up credit once theyunder-
stand consumer behaviour, and
expand their base,” the official
added. The UPI AutoPay allows
users to make recurring pay-
ments on the UPI platform for
smalleramounts.
The linking of credit cards

withUPIwillenableconsumerto
make small ticket sized pay-
ments on credit issued to them
throughbankissuedcreditcards.
“Growthhappensthroughcredit
and not from your ownmoney,
that's what various economic

models over the years have
shown. Thiswill enable that,” a
bankingindustryexecutivesaid.
However, industryexpertsat

thetimehadpointedoutthatthe
adoptionofcreditcardsthrough
UPI will depend on MDR dy-
namicsgiventhatmuchofUPI's
adoption at the bottom of the
pyramid has been possible be-
cause thesemerchants have to
payzeromerchantdiscountrate
(MDR)— a fee payable bymer-
chants tocard issuers.
The executive added that

NPCIwill likelyproposeamodel
where a fee is levied on higher
ticket size transactions, while
waiving off the fee for small
transactions to drive adoption
with smaller merchants like
roadside vendors, grocery store
owners,etc.
UPI has become one of the

most popular modes of pay-
mentinIndiawithover26crore
unique users and 5 crore mer-
chants on the platform. InMay
2022, around 594 crore trans-
actions amounting to Rs 10.4
lakh crore were processed
throughUPI.

PLANNINGTOBELIVEBYENDOFAUGUSTORSEPTEMBER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY22

WITH THE rupee remaining
under pressure, India’s for-
eignexchangereservesfellby
another $7.54 billion to
$572.71 billion during the
weekendedJuly15amidap-
preciation of the dollar and
capital outflows from India
triggeredby the rise in infla-
tionandratehikesbytheUS.
Therupeejumped10paiseto
closeat79.85against theUS
dollaronFriday.
With this, forex reserves

have plummeted by nearly
$70 billion from the record
highof$642.45billionregis-
tered on September 3, 2021.
A major reason for the de-
clineinforexreserves iscap-
italoutflowsbyforeignport-
folioinvestors(FPIs)astheUS
Federal Reserve started the
monetary policy tightening
and interest ratehikes.
The valuation loss, re-

flecting the appreciation of
the US dollar against major
currencies and decline in
gold prices have also played
apartinthedeclineinforeign
exchangereserves.
Forexreserveshavefallen

by $20 billion in the three
weeksendedJuly15.Foreign

investors have taken out Rs
2.27 lakh crore from capital
markets since January, put-
ting pressure on the rupee
andthe forexkitty.
The RBI said it has been

sellingdollarsfromtheforex
kittytodefendtherupee.“In
recognition of the fact that
thereisagenuineshortfallof
supplyof forexinthemarket
relative to demand because
of importanddebt servicing
requirements and portfolio
outflows, the RBI has been
supplying US dollars to the
market to ensure that there
is adequate forex liquidity,”
RBI Governor Shaktikanta
DassaidonFriday,admitting
that the RBIwas selling dol-
lars todefendtherupee.
Analysts, however, said

thereisashift inFPIactionin
themarket.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGNEXCHANGE

‘$79-bn ECBs unhedged’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY22

RBIGOVERNORShaktikantaDas
saidapredominantpartoftheout-
standingexternalcommercialbor-
rowings (ECBs) is effectively
hedged.Of theoutstandingECBs
of$180billion,44percentor$79
billionisunhedged.This includes
about$40billionliabilitiesofpub-
licsectorcompanies,mainlyinthe
petroleum, railways andpower
sectors,whichhaveassetswitha
naturalhedgecharacter.
Besides,beingpublicsectoren-

tities, their foreignexchange risk,
ifany,canbeabsorbedbythegov-
ernment. “Sucha contingency is
unlikely to arise. The remaining

$39billionECBrepresents22%of
ECBs outstanding. Even this in-
cludesborrowingsof those firms
whichhaveanaturalhedge...This
would leaveavery smallportion
of thetotaloutstandingECBsthat
aretrulyunhedged,”hesaid.

■ Lastmonth, the
ReserveBankof India
allowed linkingof
credit cardswithUPI,
and said that tobegin
withRupay credit
cardswill be linked
withUPI in aneffort
"toprovide additional
convenience tousers
andenhance the
scopeof digital
payments"

RBI APPROVAL

Credit card onUPI: NPCI in
talkswith banks for pilot

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Das, inMumbai. PradipDas

RBIheadquarters,Mumbai

Forex kitty tanks
$7.5 bn on FPI exits,
RBI intervention

Jain quits HDFC AMC after 19 yrs
Mumbai: HDFC Asset
ManagementCompanychief in-
vestment officer Prashant Jain
hasquit theAMCafter19years.
Jainwasresponsibleforover-

seeing total assets underman-
agementof Rs 4.12 lakh crore as

of June 2022. He was directly
managingoverRs1lakhcroreas-
sets under four equity schemes
of HDFC AMC. Jain’s exit has
come nearly 20 months after
Navneet Munot joined HDFC
AMCasMDandCEO.

TheHDFCAMCboard,onthe
recommendationofNomination
&RemunerationCommittee,has
approved the appointment of
ChiragSetalvadashead-equities
and ShobhitMehrotra as head-
fixed income. ENS

RIL Q1 net profit up
40.8% to `19.4K cr
Jioprofitjumps24.1%,retailarmnetup114%

MUKESHAMBANI
CMD, Reliance Industries File

New Delhi
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Punjab National Bank joins the Account Aggregator(AA)
Ecosystem & went live on the Ecosystem as both Financial
InformationUser&Financial InformationProvider.PNB is the
second public sector bank to Go Live on the ecosystem
acting as Financial Information User (FIU) & Financial Infor-
mation Provider.The Account Aggregator ecosystem helps
the bank to leverage on data acquired digitally through cus-
tomer’s consent, providing them a seamless journey and
eliminating the need of physical documentation.

LIC The Board of Directors of Life Insurance Corpora-
tion of India approved the Report on Indian Embedded
Value as on March 31, 2022. Below are key highlights of
IEV Report results.LIC has engaged M/s Milliman Advi-
sors LLP for determining the IEV of the LIC of India as
on March 31, 2022. The Board of LIC, in its meeting,
adopted the IEV Report of Milliman Advisors LLP per-
taining to the IEV of LIC of India as on March 31, 2022.

DFCCIL in its constant endeavour to improvegreen logistics
and provide an expeditious freight transportation solution
has tied up with a startup - CARDROP India Pvt Ltd. to pro-
vide vehicle transportation services between the Western
Dedicated Freight Corridor’s New Rewari station in Haryana
to Kalamboli (Navi Mumbai) & other cities. The service will
offer protection fromthevagariesofweather&human inter-
vention by providing a safe & secure mode of transport in
approximately 2 days from the present more than 5 days.

THDC India Limited THDCIL-Vishnugad-Pipalkoti Hydro
Electric Project is running a program in Pipalkoti area of
Chamoli district for widow women known as the Widow
Assistance Program in order to make them self-reliant so
that they can rise in social standing and can pass on the
same into future generations.

TATA POWER-DDL, a leading power utility in associa-
tion with the Delhi State Legal Services Authority
(DSLSA) will be organising a ‘Special Lok Adalat’ for am-
icable resolution and on-the-spot settlement of Direct
Thefts and Disconnection Cases. The session will be
held at District Electricity Office, Mangolpuri on Sunday,
24th July, 2022 from 10AM to 4PM.

BIS The toxicity and safety aspects of toys are major
concern among parents all over the world . BIS, The Na-
tional Standards Body of India has published 10 Indian
Standards on safety aspects of Toys related to physical
safety, safety against chemicals, flammability, electrical
safety etc. These standards prevent the use of unsafe
and toxic materials in manufacturing of toys.

100th Branch for customer service at Chidderwala Village
District Dehradun, inaugurated by M/o Finance, Parliamen-
tary Affairs, Reorganisation & Census & Urban Develop-
ment Uttarakhand Government Dr Premchand Aggarwal.

INAUGURATION - PNB
On the occasion of Bank of Baroda's 115th Foundation Day,
Anoop Sharma, Regional Head & Netra Mani, Dy. RM, ex-
tended warm greetings to all staff members & customers
who participated enthusiastically in the event.

FOUNDATION DAY - BANK OF BARODA

National Mission on the use of Biomass in Thermal Power
Plants (SAMARTH) collaborated with NTPC and organized a
one-day workshop in Chandigarh, on ex-Situ utilization of agri-
cultural residue for co-firing in thermal power plants.

WORKSHOP- NTPC

National Housing Bank organised an outreach programme
“Janta se Judna” at Hyderabad recently. The programme was
graced by SK Hota, MD, National Housing Bank and attended by
more than 120 officials.

OUTREACH PROGRAMME– NHB

Indian Railways launched an iconic week to celebrate ‘Azadi Ki
Rail Gadi Aur Stations’ from 18th-23rd July 2022, to highlight
its unique contribution during the freedom struggle. GM North-
ern Railway, A Gangal briefed the media in New Delhi recently.

LAUNCH – NR

Taking a significant step towards building a Natural Gas-based
economyasenvisionedby PMModi,M/oPetroleum&Natural
Gas & Housing & Urban Affairs Hardeep Singh Puri recently
dedicated 166 CNG stations to service of the community.

DEDICATED- GAIL
AK Singh, CMD, NHPC & Ram Naresh Singh, Chairman, DVC
alongwith MOU documents signed between NHPC & DVC to
"Explore Formation of Joint Venture Company (JVC) for Ex-
ploring & Setting up Hydropower & Pump Storage Projects”.

MoU - NHPC

PSTCL Under the leadership of
Bhagwant mann CM Punjab &
guidance of Harbhajan Singh po-
wer minister, punjab state tra-
nsmission corporation limited is
performing a key responsibility
of transmission of electricity for Punjab & also strengthening
“interstate highway” of electricity delivery. While sharing
recent achievements, CMD PSTCL A.Venu Prasad said that
PSTCL is carrying out a major role for the transmission of
electricity that moves bulk electricity from the generation
stations over long distances all over India to substations in
Punjab for feeding electricity to areas of demand in the state.

PERFORMANCE

REC V K Singh has taken charge as
Director (Technical) of REC Ltd. with
effect from 15th July, 2022. Before
this elevation V K Singh had been ED
in REC holding portfolio of key busi-
ness areas including Private Sector
Project Management, Entity Ap-
praisal & Procurement & is also a
Director on the Board of REC Power Development & Consul-
tancy Ltd. VK Singh holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Electrical
Engineering from IIT Roorkee & in his illustrious career
spanning more than 33 yrs, he has demonstrated excel-
lence while holding various positions across leading power
sector PSUs namely NTPC, PGCIL & REC.

APPOINTMENT

PNB has inked a MoU with Assam Rifles, the oldest para-
military force of the country, to deliver specially designed
banking products to the military personnel through the bank's
flagship scheme "PNB Rakshak Plus".

MoU-PNB

NTPC & Masen (Moroccan Agency for Sustainable Energy)
signed an MOU for cooperation in renewable energy sec-
tor during the 17th CII EXIM conclave on India Africa growth
partnership. The conclave witnessed huge participation.

MoU- NTPC

BEL Dinesh Kumar Batra, Director (Fi-
nance) & CFO of Navratna Defence
PSU BEL, has received the “Public
Sector CFO of the Year” (Individual
Category) award at the 8th edition of
the “National Awards For Leadership & Excellence in CFO”,
held on July 7, 2022, at Mumbai. Dinesh Kumar Batra has
beenachangeagent forBEL, facilitatingsustainablegrowthby
followingbestpracticesof corporategovernancewith financial
transparency.

AWARD

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION

PROJECT (HPSRTP)
Request for Expression of Interest Proposal

Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation
Project (HPSRTP)

Loan No. /Credit No. 9066-IN
Date: July 21, 2022

The Chief Engineer-cum-Project Director, State Roads Project, HPRIDCL
Nirman Bhawan, Nigam Vihar Shimla-171002, Himachal Pradesh India invites
the Request for Expression of Interest Proposal from national consultants for
the consultancy services as detailed in the table below:

Note: Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Expression of
Interest-cum-Request for Proposals/Request for Expression of Interest
Proposal Documents shall be available to all interesting firms on official
web site of HPRIDC under http:// himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/
HPSRTP.html. link.

Chief Engineer-cum-Project Director,
State Roads Project, HPRIDCL,

Nirman Bhawan, Nigam Vihar,
Shimla-171002(H.P)

Facsimile: +91-177-2620663;
Tel: +91-177-2627602, E-mail: pdsrp-hp@nic.in0311/HP

Sr.
No.

1

Description Services
of the Consultancy

Consultancy Services
for Development of
Transport Disaster
Management Policy
and Plan for the State
of Himachal Pradesh
under World Bank
Funded HPSRTP

Date of availability of Detailed
Request for Expression of
Interest-cum-Request proposal/
Expression of Interest Proposal
Document on HPRIDC web site

July 23, 2022
(Request for Expression of

Interest Proposal document)

Last date/Time
for submission
of Proposals

August 22,
2022 at 1500
hours (IST)

HIMACHAL PRADESH
Jal Shakti Vibhag

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Sunder Nagar on behalf
of the Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in Two covers for the under mentioned work
from the contractors/firms of appropriate class enlisted with Jal Shakti Vibhag .

Sr.
No

Name of work. Estimated
Cost. (Rs)

Earnest
Money.

Cost of
tender
form.

Time

1 Providing Lift Water Supply Scheme to Dehar and adjoining
are in Tehsil Sundernagar Distt. Mandi H.P. (SH :- C/O RCC
Overhead storage tank of 35000 liters (2 Nos) for phase –I
and 30000 ltrs. (I No)for phase-II C/O RCC sub storage tank
45000 litrs Cap. (1No), C/O RCC 7 Nos sub- storage tank
25000 ltrs. cap., C/O RCC Sub-Storage tank 30000 litrs. Cap.
thrust block for rising main and C/O approach road)

1,04,28,902/- 1,36,800/- 1500/- Ten
Months

Schedule of tendering:-
1 Bid submission start date 22.07.2022 5:00 PM
2 Bid submission end date and time 29.07.2022 5:00 PM
4 Opening of Cover 1 30.07.2022 11.30 AM
5 Opening of Financial bid Date and place to be notified separately

Terms and Conditions:-

Tender documents, Term and conditions and other instruction can be downloaded or viewed online from the
portal https://hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
2682/hp Jal Shakti Division Sunder Nagar

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY
dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX LX.¦F.

IiY¸FFaIY/ÀMXûSX/2022-2023/473 SXF¹F´FbSX/dQ³FFaIY-20/7/22

dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ´FOXSXe SXF¹F´FbSX IZY dÕXE Commercial Washing
machine, Hydro extractor machine, Dryer machine, Iron
machine IiY¹F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`X B¨LbXIY d³F¸FFÊ°FF IaY´F³Fe A±F½FF Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ
¸FûWXSX ¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F OXFIY/À´FeOX ´FûÀMX E½F À½Fa¹F IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe
ªFF°Fe W`X BÀF ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZa IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀFûÔ IZY ´FiF°F: 11.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ ÀFa²¹FF 4.00 ¶FªFZ
°FIY dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX (¸FF°FÈ E½Fa d¾F¾Fb d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F, IYFÕXe¶FFOXe ´Fi±F¸F °FÕX)
IZY ¸Fb£¹F ·F¯OXFSX ¾FFJF ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
1. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸Fb»¹F ÷Y. 500/- ½FF´FÀFe (A¹Fû¦¹F)
2. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d½FIiY¹F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 11.08.2022 ÀFa²¹FF 4.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
3. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe 16.08.2022 A´FSXF³WX 2.00 ¶FªFZ

Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F °FIY
4. d³Fd½FQF JûÕXZ ªFF³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 16.08.2022 ÀFa²¹FF 4.00 ¶FªFZ
5. d³Fd½FQF ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F ÷Y. 100000.00 (÷Y. EIY ÕXFJ

¸FFÂF) IYF dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX
6. d³Fd½FQF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ E½Fa ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ ÀMXûSX ¾FFJF, ´Fi±F¸F °FÕX ¸FF°FÈ E½Fa d¾F¾Fb
WZX°Fb d³F²FFÊdSX°F À±FF³F d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F IYFÕXe¶FFOXe,SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

WXÀ°FF/-
dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F

93150 ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY, dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX LX.¦F.

d³Fd½FQF-AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No-B-I-Tourism-Puri-07/2021 Lr. No. 28041/Bhubaneswar 20th July, 2022

Invitation for Bids
Bid Identification No. OSD CE(B)-15/2022-23

Sd/-
OSD-Chief Engineer (Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 34117/11/0038/2223

B-399

1 The OSD-Chief Engineer (Buildings) on behalf of Governor of Odisha, invites
bids from reputed Indian firm registered with the State Government and bidders
of equivalent Grade/ Class registered with Central Government/MES/Railways
for the building works detailed in the table below on turnkey basis
(i.e.Architectural planning with detailed desinge, vetting & execution).

2 Nature of work : Development of Puri-Konark Beachfront
Chandrabhaga Beach, Konark on
Turnkey Basis in the state of Odisha.

3 No. of work : 01 No.

4 Bid Cost. : `10,000/-

5 Class of Contractor : Super Class

6 Availability of Bid Documents in the
website

: From dt. 22.07.2022 to 05.30 PM of dt.
05.09.2022

7 Pre-bid meeting : Dt. 08.08.2022 at 11:00 AM.

8 Last date of online submission of bid : Dt. 05.09.2022

9 Last dt. Of Submission of hardcopy
(Cover-III)

: Dt. 12.09.2022 up to 05:30 PM

10 Date of Opening of Bid : Dt.13.09.2022 at 11:30 AM.

11 The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/
corrigendum/cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone : 0680-2281582, e-mail : ccescbam@gmail.com
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid identification No. CCE, S.C. (R&B)-BAM-04/2022-23 No. 2952 // Dated : 21.07.2022

1) The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double cover system
in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for construction of Building / Road
Works as detailed in the table below.

(b h)8 8 hDS(31)

B-403

2 Nature of work : Building / Road works

3 No. of work : 04 Nos.

4 Tender Cost : Rs. 10,000/- (online)

5 Class of Contractor : “B” Class, “A” Class & Special Class

6 Availability of Bid document in the
website

: From 02.08.2022 10.00 AM to
20.08.2022 4.00 PM

7 Date of Opening of Bid : 22.08.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

8 The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in.

9 Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website only.

Sd/- (D.C.Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0005/2223

910/22(AN)

E-Procurement Tender Notice No. 22/51 Dt. 19.07.2022
On behalf of the President of India, The Principal Chief Materials
Manager, North Central Railway, Prayagraj, (An ISO 9001:2015
certified unit) invites the followingE-ProcurmentTender.

Note : The complete information of above tenders can be seen and
downloaded from IREPSwebsite i.e.https://www.ireps.gov.in.

S.
N. Tender No. Short Description Qty.

Tender
Opening

Date

1

3

30222613C
(e-RA)

30221612

KNUCKLE

NOS-ASBESTOS L TYPE
COMPOSITION BRAKE BLOCKS

9060
Nos.

57624
Nos.

17.08.2022

29.08.2022

2 30222418 COMPLETE SET OF AIR BRAKE 20 Set 17.08.2022

4 30224221A FLAP DOOR ARRANGEMENT 1556 Nos. 12.09.2022

5 30221949 DOUBLE CUP FOR CTRB
TYPE 'E' [6''X11'']

200
Nos. 16.08.2022

6 20223473A EARTHING CARBRON BRUSH 1407 Nos. 10.08.2022

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
P.H. DIVISION, BHUBANESWAR, SAHID NAGAR, ODISHA
Phone / FAX:- 0674-2540578 (O) / e-Mail: eephiiibbsr@ori.nic.in

Office Order No. 11985 / Dt. 19/07/22
Bid Identification No. EEPHBBSR-08/ 2022-23 Dt. 27.05.2022

1) The Tender ID :- 2022_PHEO_78129_1 for the work
“Improvement of water supply to Ranapur NAC (WTP) is
here by cancelled due to no bidder qualified in Technical
evaluation as per decision of tender committee.

Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

P.H. DIVISION, BHUBANESWAR,
OIPR-13205/11/0026/2223

C-830

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in11339

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL

COMMITTEE

FARRUKHNAGAR

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

REPAIRING AND MAIN-
TENANCE OF STREETS

AND DRAINS ETC. IN ALL
WARDS, MC FAR-

RUKHNAGAR + 4 OTHER
WORKS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

27.07.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

1.05 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9466826201

secymcfarrukhnagar

@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in11344

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK
CO-OP MILK
PRODUCERS

UNION LIMITED

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF RCC
BOOTH AT MILK CHILLING

CENTRE NARNAUL
(RESERVES FOR L&C

SOCIETIES.)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.07.2022

20.08.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

12100/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

01262-276302

vitarohtak@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

Tender Call Notice for Purchase of UHT Laboratory Furniture
& UHT Laboratory Chemicals

OMFED invites Two nos of Sealed Tender in Two Bids system from reputed Manufacturer, Authorized Dealer & Reputed Supplier for
supply of UHT Laboratory Furniture & UHT Laboratory Chemicals to Arilo Dairy, Cuttack.
The Bid document is available in the website: www.omfed.com from 10.00 AM of 23.07.2022 to 5.00 PM of 16.08.2022 & last date of
bid submission at Omfed on 17.08.2022 at 01.00 PM. The Technical Bid will be opened on dt. 17.08.2022 at 03.00 P.M for Lab
Chemicals & 04.00PM for Lab Furniture at Corporate office, Bhubaneswar in the presence of the interested bidders. The Management
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the bid document in part or full without assigning any reason. Any
addendums/corrigendum will be published only in our website.

The Odisha State Co-operative Milk
Producers’ Federation Limited
D-2, Sahidnagar, Bhubaneswar - 751007
Ph. No.- 0674-2546030, 2540273, 2540417,
Fax No: 0674-2540974, Email ID : omfed@yahoo.comCAD-1220

-Sd/-
Managing Director

OIPR- 06019/11/0005/2223
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II,,HHaarrsshhiittaa JainW/oAkash
Bucha,R/o F-125,Mansarover
Garden,N.Delhi-110015have
changedmyname toYogita
Bucha. 0040623681-6

II,, SupreemLathwal S/ORaj
Kumar Lathwal, R/oHouseNo-
1857, Sector 2, 3 (Part), Rohtak,
Haryana- 124001. Declare that
NameofMine&MyFather and
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenas Supreem&Raj
KumarandSantosh inmy10th
ClassCertificateNo- 561602
and that thenameofMineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenas SupreemAnd
Rajkumar inmyPanCardNo-
DAGPS7114Q. Theactual name
ofMine&MyFather andMy
Mother are SupreemLathwal
&Raj Kumar Lathwal and
Santosh Lathwal,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070795735-1

II,, SumanDevi,W/OKrishanR/o
ShamloKhurd-63, Baroli, Jind,
Haryana-126114. have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRadha

0070795732-1

II,, SheoMurat, S/o Jaggi Lal, R/o
Village Lotiya, Post-Nara,
Tehsil-Sirathu, Distt-
Kaushambi, Uttar Pradesh-
212217, that nameofmyWife
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Shobha inmyPension
PaymentOrder (PPO)No-
S/017653/2008. Theactual
nameofmywife isUmaDevi.

0070795795-1

II,, SubodhKumar S/oVishnu
Kant, H.No.-29, Gali No.-11,
RoshanVihar, KarawalNagar,
Delhi-110094, have changed
myname toSubodhKumar
Thakur S/oVishnuThakur, for
all purposes. 0040623480-1

II,, Renu,W/oDharamender
Singh, R/oHouseNo-187,
Dadhota, Palwal, Haryana-
121102, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRenuTewatia.

0070795748-1

II,, RajeshGoyal, S/oDurgaDass,
R/oB-208, Saraswati Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi 110034, have
changedmyname toRajesh
Kumar. 0070795787-1

II,, Puneet Sohal, S/o Jai Gopal,
R/oB-3/701, CherryCounty,
Surajpur, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201306. I
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughter Shivika Sohal
agedabout 2Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
TaapseeSohal. 0070795744-1

II,, PraveenKumar Sharma, S/o
VishnuDutt Sharma, R/o 1506,
Kosmos-10, JaypeeWishtown,
Sector 134, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301,
have changedmyname to
PraveenSharma. 0070795786-1

II,, No- 9112721Y, SepoyRavi Kant
Choudhary S/O-MadanLal
Choudhary ,RO/PO- Langar,
Tehsil- Nowshera, District-
Rajouri. Inmyservice records
the(DoB) ofmywife namely
MrsManishaChoudharyhas
beenwronglymentionedas
28-12-1989 insteadof 12-08-
1989.It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020442621-1

II,, No- 9104932M,NKSurjeet
SinghS/O- Shri Rattan
Singh,R/O-Khandwal, P/O-
Simbal Camp, Tehsil/District-
Jammu-181101.Inmy service
records the (DoB) ofmywife
namelyMrsNishaKumari has
beenwronglymentionedas
11-11- 1988 insteadof 11-11-
1986.It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020442620-1

II,, NeeraAgarwalD/oRP Jain,
R/o FlatNo.265, Block-L, Sarita
Vihar, NewDelhi-110076,
informs thatNeeraAgarwal&
Neerabothareoneand the
samepersonand is knownas
NeeraAgarwal for all future
purposes. 0040623557-3

II,,MohdRashidHasanS/o Late
AbidHasanR/o 832, Ashiana
Upvan, Tower-7, Ahinsa
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014, have changedmy
name toMohammadRashid
Hasan for all futurepurposes.

0040623578-1

II,, KmGangaRawat aliasGanga
Negi, D/oGaje Singh,W/O
Mahipal SinghNegi, R/o E-29A,
Gali No-2, Near Sanatan
DharamMandir, Deenpur
Extension, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi- 110043, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMeenu
Negi. 0070795750-1

II,,MADHURIW/oAAKASH,H.NO-
1 FFKHNO-42/11, AMRITAPURI
RANHOLANANGLOIDELHI-
110041, have changedmy
name toKAJAL. 0040623690-5

II,, Kapil Kumar, S/oOmParkash,
R/oHouseNo- 793, Near Post
Office, Patel Nagar, Hisar,
Haryana-125001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKapil
Dev. 0070795747-1

IIMuneeraGhouseW/O,Nadir
HussainR/oC-65, LaneNo. 7,
MadanpurKhadar Extension,
NewDelhi-110076havechanged
mynametoMuniraGhousforall
purposes. 0040623662-1

I,SOURABHVERMA, S/O.VIJAY
KUMARVERMA,ADD-R75A
FLAT.NO.7KHIRKI EXT ,
MALVIYA-NAGAR ,SOUTH
DELHI-110017, Changedmy
name toSAURABVERMA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040623684-2

I Anandi W/o Hari Singh R/o
Village Behrampur Raashupur
Aligarh Jalali UP have changed
my name from Anadi Devi to
Anandi 0050200814-1

II,,SSaannjjiivv KumarBehl S/oRohan
Bhel R/o 172/8,Marla-Model
TownSec-11, GurgaonHR,have
changedmyname toSagiv
KumarBhel. 0040623673-2

II,,SSUURRIINNDDEERRSINGH,S/OBALBIR
SINGHR/O-11C,DDAFLATS
SHIVAJI ENCLAVENEWDELHI-
110027,have changedmy
name toSURENDERSINGH.

0040623665-6

II,,SSOONNAALLARORA,D/OHARIOM
ARORAR/O-50GF, DAYANAND-
VIHARDELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINOR
DAUGHTERNAMEAIRATO
AIRAARORA. 0040623665-8

II,,RRiisshhaabb S/o-RajeshKumar,
R/o.C-599, 2nd-Floor,Sushant
Lok-1,GalleriaDLF-IV, Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122009,have
changedmyname toRishab
Chaudhary,for all purposes.

0040623681-8

II,,RRiicchhaawife of,ManishAgarwal,
R/oR-11/124,Raj-Nagar,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh,have
changedmyname,fromRicha
toRichaAgarwal,for all,future
purposes. 0040623690-2

II,,RReeeennaaKanwer ,Spouseof
ArmyNo-10136298M,RankHav
AshokSinghpresently
residingof vill/Po-BangoThari
Kalan, Teh- Suraj Gagh,Distt-
Jhun Jhunu,State-Rajasthan,
Pin-333031,have changedmy
name fromwrongnameReena
Kanwer toRight nameReena
Kanwar videaffidavit no- IN-
JK71803423660324Udated- 14-
07-2022 beforenotarypublic
Srinagar. 0020442619-1

II,,RRAAJJNNIIW/O-RAKESHDAWAR ,
R/OQ-39,GROUND-FLOOR,
RAJOURIGARDEN,DELHI-
110027.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJNIDAWAR, FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040623681-1

II,,RRAAJJEESSHH//RRAAJJEESSHHKUMAR
WALECHA/RAJESH
WALECHA/RAJESHKUMAR,S/O
SH.NANAKCHAND,R/O H,NO.C—
219,MADHUBAN-COLONY
SHAKARPURDELHI-110092,Have
changedmynametoRAJESH
KUMAR,forALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040623665-5

II,,PPrraaddeeeepp,,SS//ooCharanSingh,
R/oH.No.123,BankWali Gali,
Dundahera, Gurgaon,
(Haryana)-122016,have
changedmyname toPradeep
Yadav,for all purposes.

0040623681-3

II,,PPaawwaannMittal,S/O-Shri Amrit
Lal,R/O-C-13/9,Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toPawan
Kumar. 0040623673-4

II,,PPaarrbbhhaatt Kishore alias Prabhat
TanwarS/oAmarSinghR/o-
WZ-470, BasaidaraPur,
Ramesh-Nagar, N.Delhi-
110015,have changedmy-
name toPrabhat Tanwar.

0040623681-5

II,,MMAANNMMEEEETT SINGH,S/O,KAMAL
JIT SINGHR/o-BF-110,
Janakpuri, N.Delhi-110058,
nameofmy-father has-been
wrongly-writtenasKAMALJEET
SINGHinmy-DrivingLicense-
No.DL0420019080384.The
actual-nameofmy-father is
KAMALJITSINGH. 0040623681-7

II,,KKMMROSHANI SHARMAW/O
PANKAJGOELR/OA-880,
SHASTRINAGAR,DELHI-110052.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
ROSHNIGOEL. 0040623681-2

II,,KKAAVVIITTAA,,WW//OO--SSAANNJJAAYY,,
HOUSE.NO,200 , VILLAGE-
BHAROLLA,ADARSHNAGAR
DELHI-33.THATMYNAME
NEHAWRONGLY-MENTIONED
INMYSON’SBIRTH-
CERTIFICATE.NO-07043878.IN
FUTURE IWILLBEKNOWNAS
KAVITA.BOTHARETHESAME-
PERSON. 0040623684-9

II,,JJAASSJJIITT SINGHKOCHHARS/O.
RAJWANTHSINGHKOCHHAR
R/O,B-95, GREATERKAILASH
PART-1, NEWDELHI-110048,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
JASJIT SINGH. 0040623665-9

II,,GGyyaannddeeeepp S/oShyamSunder
R/oHouseNo.1,Ambedkar,
Camp,Haiderpur Shalimar,
BaghDelhi-110088,have
changedmyname toGautam
for,all purposes. 0040623684-3

II,,DDUURRGGAAPRASADTANDON,S/O
NARBAHADURTANDON,R/o.D-
5/129, SHIVDURGA-VIHAR,
LAKKARPUR, FARIDABAD-
121009,HARYANA,have
changedmyname to DURGA
BAHADURTANDON,
permanently. 0040623665-2

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDEERRKUMARCHOPRA,
S/OPREMCHANDCHOPRA,R/O
HNO.203-L,ATLASROAD,MODEL
TOWN,SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DEVENDERKUMAR.

0040623665-7

II,, Chinti aliasKM.Chinti, D/o
Aalokpal Singh, R/o 126,
VillageChittoraUrf Didwari,
Nurpur, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201206, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasPriya
Chaudhary.

0070795751-1

I,Sonika,D/o Satish Kumar,W/o
Karamjeet Singh, R/o.H.No.108,
Block-A, Nangal Dewat Vasant-
Kunj, South West Delhi-110070,
have changed my name to Sonika
Sehrawat,for all purposes.

0040623681-4

II NeetaKumarD/o Lt Shri
Rajender ParshadR/OG-286,
StreetNo.8/30WestKarawal
NagarDelhi-110094Have
changed mynameToNeha
Sharma for all future
purposes. FurtherNeeta
KumarandNehaSharmaare
oneand the sameperson.

0040623563-1

I, Sanjoli Nagpal w/o Abhishek
Srivastava born on 21-11-1994
residing at H-503, Friends
Apartment, Plot No. 49, I.P.
Extension, Patparganj, Delhi-
110092, have changed my name
to Sanjoli Nagpal Srivastava vide
affidavit dated 07-07-2022 at
Delhi. 0050200823-1

I Dinesh Kumar Sahni S/o Tilak Raj
R/o Plot No 77 SF Sector 1
Vaishali Ghaziabad have
changed my name from Dinesh
Kumar to Dinesh Kumar Sahni

0050200812-1

I Ajay Kumar Verma S/o Hari Singh
R/o E-62B Janakpuri Sahibabad
Ghaziabad have changed my
name from Ajay Kumar to Ajay
Kumar Verma 0050200811-1

I Abhishek Agarwal S/o Brij
BhushanAgarwal being father of
minor ShivaanshAgarwal R/o B-
503 EastAvenueApartment
Ahinsa Khand 2 Indirapuram
Ghaziabad have changed my son
name from RaghavAgarwal to
ShivaanshAgarwal 0050200813-1

It Is For General Information That
I,Maanvi,D/o-Gurmel Singh,Nirmal
Kaur,ResidingAt,W.No.28,Near-
College Phatak K Pass,
Hanumangarh-Town Hanumangarh-
335513,Rajasthan,Declare That
Name Of Mine Has Been Wrongly-
WrittenAs Prabh Jot In My-Caste
Certificate.No.956,Dated-04-03-
2010And Real Resident
Certificate.No.929 Dated-04-03-
2010.TheActual-Name Of Mine Is
Maanvi.Which May BeAmended.

040623673-10

II,,VViisshhaall S/oPremSingh,R/oWZ-
70,Gali No.1HarijanBasti Palam
Part-2,Nasirpur RoadDelhi-
110045,changedmyname to
Vishal Piwal 0040623665-10

II,,VViinneesshhKumarMittal,S/O-Shri
YatendraKumarMittal,R/O-D-
38,Gali No.2, SanjayMohalla,
YamunaVihar,BhajanPura,
Delhi-110053,have changed
myminor sonname,from
AaravMittal toKeshavMittal.

0040623673-3

II,,VVIIVVEEKKKUMAR,sonof,DHARM
SINGHDIXIT,residing
at,House.no.60-A,Gali.No.1,
(Near-KRPublic-School),RAO
Colony, Ballabgarh, Faridabad,
HaryanaPIN-121004,have
changedmyname fromVIVEK
KUMAR toVIVEKDIXIT,vide
affidavit.no.INDL6330449893365
8Udated-21-07-2022,atNew-
Delhi” 0040623684-6

II,,VVEENNKKAATTAARAMANA,mother
of,S SNarayanaSingamsetti,
Presently,residingat,4-51-
4,Sai-HanumanNilayam,Near-
DSCheruyu,Subbarao-Peta,
Tadepalligudem,West-
Godavari,Andhra-Pradesh-
534101,havechangedmy
name,fromVENKATARAMANA
toSINGAMSETTI
VENKATARAMANA,vide-
affidavit,dated-21-7-22.

0040623684-4

II,,TTIIWWAARRII RUCHIKUMARI
SHASHIKANT,W/OAJEET
KUMAR,R/O104,RZ-13/14,
SANSKAR-APARTMENT,
MATIALA-EXTNUTTAM-NAGAR
NEWDELHI-110059,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORUCHI
DEVI. 0040623665-1

II,,SSuusshheeeell Chaudhri,W/o-
RameshKumarChaudhri R/o-
Flat-no.1094,SBI Enclave,H-3
Block,Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name fromSusheel Chaudhri
to Susheel Kaur,for all future-
purposes. 0040623665-4

II,,SSoonniiaa SinghD/oSh.Harbans
Lal R/oE-16/57, Sector-8,
Rohini Delhi have changedmy
name fromSonia Singh to Jiya
Maan for all purposes.

0040623684-1

II,,SSaattiisshhChandraChoudhary,
s/o Shri.ShivChandra
Chaudhary,R/oH.no.1A, FF,
Indraprastha-colony,sector-
30-33,Amar-Nagar, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003,have changed
myname toSatishChandra
Chaudhary,for all purpose.

0040623673-8

II,,MMaanniisshhAgarwal,R/oR-11/124,
Raj Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh,have changedmyson
name,fromShubh toShubh
Agarwal,for all,future
purposes. 0040623690-1

II,,MMeeeennaa SinghW/oRanvir Singh
KadianR/o.17-A,Block-B-2,
SewakPark,UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059,have changed
myname toMeenaKumari.

0040623673-9

II,,NNiiddhhiiMaini,W/oAmit Kumar
Maini R/o 1853/137,2nd
Floor,Shanti Nagar Trinagar,
Delhi-110035,HaveChanged
MyNameToVijayataMaini,For
FuturePurposes. 0040623684-8

II,,PPRREEEETTII,,ddaauugghhtteerr of,DHARM
SINGHDIXIT,residing
at,House.no.60-A,Gali.No.
1,(Near-KRPublic-School),
RAO-Colony, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana,PIN-
121004,have changedmy
name,fromPREETI to PREETI
DIXIT,vide-affidavit no. IN-
DL63304829160961U, dated.21-
07-2022,atNew-Delhi.

0040623684-7

I, AbdulHameedS/oAbdul
MajeedR/o-H.No.34B, Gali
No.5, Khureji Khas, Delhi-
110051, inform thatAbdul
HamidandAbdulHameed
bothareoneand the same
person. 0040623647-1

I, Aadil Ahlawat S/OVirender
Singh, R/oVillage-Gangtan,
Dighal (2), Jhajjar, Haryana-
124107, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAadiAhlawat.

0070795737-1

I RekhaSarrafW/O, Badri Saraf
R/oWz18A2ndFloor Punjab
GardenEast Punjabi Bagh
Delhi-110026havechangedmy
name toRekhaSaraf for all
purposes. 0040623664-1

II,,BBRRIIJJ LAL,S/o-BABURAM,R/o-
8/22, Sahdev-Gali Vishwas-
Nagar,Shahdara, Delhi-
110032,have changed the
nameofmyminor-daughter
JITASHAGOUTAM, aged -13-
years and she shall hereafter
be knownas JITASHA.

0040623684-10

II,,AAmmiitt KumarGuptaS/oVijay
KumarGuptaR/o F-24/160,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
AmitGuptapermanently.

0040623665-3

II,,AAkkhhiilleesshhKrChoudhary,S/o
Shri.SatishChandra
Chaudhary,R/o-H.no.1A,FF,
Indraprastha-colony,sector-
30-33,AmarNagar, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003,have changed
myname toAkhileshKumar
Chaudhary,for all purpose.

0040623673-7

II,, Zinobia SarahPaul, R/oPlot
No. 15&16, RKBlock, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toZinobia
Paul. 0070795763-1

II,,Wakila Parveenw/oMohd
Haroon r/o 1268, Gali Gau
Khana,Haveli Hissamuddin
Haider, Ballimaran, Delhi-
110006have changedmyname
toVAKEELAPARVEEN
permanently. 0040623554-1

II,, Vijay Singh, Residence F-8B,
2nd floor, StreetNo.3, Janta
Gardan, PandavNagar,Mayur
Vihar Phase-1, EastDelhi-
110091, have changedmy
minor Sonname fromOmto
OmSingh (D.O.B. 21/01/2008),
for all further purpose.

0070795799-1

II,, SushantKumar, S/o Binay
KumarKaryee, R/o 703 Tower
C1,Orris CarnationResidency,
Sector 85, Sikanderpur Badha
(109), Gurgaon,Haryana-
122004, I have changed the
nameofmyminor Son
Suryanshagedabout 13 years
andHeshall hereafter be
knownasSuryanshKumar.

0070795740-1

II,, SurenderGupta, S/oPrem
SagarGupta, R/oD-181,
SecondFloor, Block-D, Sector-
8, Dwarka, NewDelhi-110077,
have changedmyname to
SurinderKumarGupta.

0070795796-1

II,, RameshKumarMohanni, S/o
Tahal RamR/o165, Kailash
Hills, East of Kailash, Delhi-
110065,have changemyname
toRameshKumarMohnani.

0040623690-3

II,, RituAhuja,W/oNikhil Ahuja,
R/o 204, Tower-16, LotusZing
Society, Sector-168, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, declare that
nameofMinehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRituManga
inmyminor SonNihir Ahuja,
agedabout 3Years, In his Birth
CertificateRegistrationNo-B-
2018: 9-56044-011057. The
actual nameofMine is Ritu
Ahuja,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070795745-1

II,, SMUKUNDS/o J SBalaji, R/o
79-C, FG-1, Opp. UnitedBankof
India, VikasPuri, NewDelhi-
110018have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asMUKUNDANBALAJEE

0040623557-1

II,, SAMBAMURTHY,father of,S S
NarayanaSingamsetti
Presently residingat,4-51-
4,Sai-Hanuman-Nilayam,Near-
DSCheruyu,Subbarao-
Peta,Tadepalligudem,
West-Godavari,Andhra-
Pradesh-534101,have changed
myname,fromSAMBA
MURTHY toSINGAMSETTI
SAMBAMURTHY,vide-
affidavit, dated-21-7-22.

0040623684-5

II,, SanjayKumaralias SanjayRai
Bhatnagar S/OHemRai
Bhatnagar, R/oA-12/A, DDA
FlatsMunirkaDelhi- 110067,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SanjayRai Bhatnagar.

0070795730-1

II,, SanjeevKumar S/OSurjeet
Singh, R/oHouseNo- 483, Near
ShivMandir, KharakKalan
(131), Bhiwani, Haryana-
127114, Declare that nameof
MineandMyWife hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSanjeev
andSushila inmyminor Son
Nikhil Panwar, agedabout 17
Years, In his 10thClass
CertificateNo- 1055076. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Wife are SanjeevKumar and
SushilaDevi,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070795736-1

II,, SaritaMaurya,W/o Prem
ChandMaurya, R/oBanafa
Sultanpur, Ghosi DisttMau-
275304, declare that nameof
MyWifehasbeenwrongly
writtenasPremMourya inmy
minorDaughter Simran
Mourya, agedabout 16Years,
In her BirthCertificateNo-
4988. Theactual nameofMy
Wife is PremChandMaurya,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070795741-1

I,SARITA,W/O.RAJEEVKUMAR,
ADD-B-62,J ANDK-BLOCK
NARULABAKERY,BAKERY
LAXMI-NAGAR,EASTDELHI-
110092,changedmyname to
SARITASOOD,permanantly.

0040623673-6

I,BHAVYA S/O.YOGESH
THAKUR,ADD-D-158,BATHLA
APARTMENTS, PLOT.NO,43
I.P.EXTN ,DELHI-110092,
changedmyname toBHAVYA
THAKUR, permanantly.

0040623673-5

I DivyaRani D/O, Late Sh.
SurinderKumarR/oHouseNo
Wz283/111VishnuGardenGali
Number 4havechangedmy
name toDivya for all
purposes. 0040623663-1

II,, KamalDeepDabasS/O
Ravinder SinghR/O,H.No-303-
B,BarwalaDelhi-110039,have
changedmyname toKamal
Deeppermanently.

0040623673-1

II,, KMAradhanaDevi,W/OGopal
ChaubeyR/oP-1402 Floor-14,
GreatValue Sharanam,
Starling EdgeMall, Sector- 107,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh- 201301. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AradhanaChaubey

0070795739-1

II,, H Jindal S/OBB Jindal, R/o 160,
Sarai Dubey,OppGandhi Park
Market, G TRoad, Aligarh,
Uttar Pradesh- 202001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Himanshu Jindal. 0070795729-1

II,, Ravi, S/o SubhashBhardwaj,
R/o E-39, SecondFloor, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052, have
changedmyname toRavi
Bhardwaj. 0070795766-1

II,, Chalti Devi,W/ORamChander
R/oQuarterNo- 2, Type- 5,
BSNLStaff Colony, Sector- 8,
Karnal, Haryana- 132001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasShanti
Devi 0070795733-1

II,, BhartiMeenaW/OSonuBabu
Meena, R/oQtrC- 6, DAOFlats,
NewMahavirNagar, Vikas
Puri, TilakNagar,WestDelhi-
110018 I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
AkshikaMeenaagedabout 4
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasKrishvika.

0070795734-1

II,, BaneeshPal SinghKhokhar,
S/oRavinder Singh, R/o 2127,
Gali No-166, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035, have changedmy
name toBaneeshPal Singh for
all futurepurposes.

0070795801-1

II,, BALWINDERKAUR,W/o
BALJEETSINGH,H.NO-13U/T/F
GURUNANAKVIHARNILOTHI
EXTNNANGLOIDELHI
110041,have changedmy
name toBALINDERKAUR.

0040623690-4

II,, ArvindAgarwal S/oRam
ShankarAgarwal, R/o FlatNo.
265, Block-L, SaritaVihar, New
Delhi-110076, informs that
ArvindAgarwal, ArvindKumar
&ArvindKumarAgarwal are
oneand the samepersonand
is knownasArvindAgarwal
for all futurepurposes.

0040623557-2

II,, ArunKumar, S/oShri Kartar
Singh, R/oD-759,StreetNo. 30,
Amar-Colony East, Gokalpur
Delhi-110094, declare that
nameofmyminor-son
ShubhamBrijeshi age-9-years
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Shubham inhis School
Records. Theactual-nameof
myminor son is Shubham
Brijeshi. 0070795760-1

II,, AnmolMalothra, S/oAshok
Malhotra, R/oB-102, Subhadra
Colony, Delhi-110035, have
changedmyname toAnmol
Malhotra. 0070795768-1

II,, Anjali RathoreW/o
Sh.RameshRathore, R/o-A-
212, Panda-Nagar,Patel
Nagar,NewDelhi-110008,have
changedmyMinor daughter
name fromSara to Sara
Rathore,for all future
purposes. 0040623562-1

II,, Anam,W/oMohd. Sameer
KhanLodhi, R/o 5805, 3rd Floor,
KuchaRehmanChandni
Chowk, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toAnam
KhanLodhi, permanently.

0070795788-1

II,, AmrenSalehD/OHashmat
Ullah, R/o 474/23/3 Sitapur
Road,Madehganj Khadra,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226020. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAmbreenHashmat

0070795731-1

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mrs. Girija Nandni acquired property
bearing no. RZ-1119/C-1, (portion of
RZ-1119/C), Gali No. 11, measuring 27
sq. yrds. Khasra No. 90/25/3, situated at
Village Palam Delhi, Sadh Nagar,
Palam Colony, New Delhi vide Sale
Deed dt. 16.09.2020 executed by Mr.
Gopal Aggarwal through his attorney
Mrs. Girija Nandni and now Mrs. Girija
Nandni is the undisputed owner of
above said property. OR Any person /
firm / institution / company having any
claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share,
sale, agreement, lease, license, gift,
possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise
is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from
the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such
person shall be treated null and void and
also treated as waived and not binding
on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri (Advocate)
H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024

Lost Original Property
Documents i.e. Allotment
letter, Demand letter,
Prepuatual Lease Deed
of House No. F-271,
Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018 FIR / NCR
Lodged vide LR. NO.
614304/2022 dated:
21/07/2022.Founder
informatabove address.

LOST AND FOUND

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT PARASHAR
DISTRICT JUDGE (COMMERCIAL COURT)-01

CENTRAL, ROOM NO.308 TIS HAZARI
COURTS, DELHI

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING ATTENDANCE
OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5. Rules 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedures)

SUIT NO-CS (COMM) NO.1213/2021

ICICI BANK LTD ....Plaintiff

V/S

NEERU CHAUDHARY
....Defendant

To,

NEERU CHAUDHARY D/O SH.SHRIPAL SINGH
R/O H.NO.I-59, DELTA-2 GAUTAM BUDDHA
NAGAR GREATER NOIDA, UP-201306.

ALSO AT:
H.NO.847 PIOORIYA MAJRA SALAPUR THE-
KHAIR ALIGARH, UTTAR PRADESH-202137.

ALSO AT:

H.NO.483 TOWER-4, ALPHA 2, GOLF VISTA,
NOIDA, UP-201306.

ALSO AT:

A.M.G ACADEMY FRANCHIZE

703, 7TH FLOOR, OM TOWER, ALFA
COMMERCIAL BALT, GAUTAM BUDDHA
NAGAR, NOIDA, UP-201308.

EMAIL ID-not available

PHONE NO.8076485765

WHEREAS you are intentionally evading service of
summon it is hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the 29.07.2022 the day fixed for
the final disposal, it will be heard and determined ex-
parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of the court, this
18.02.2022. Sd/-

District Judge
(Commercial Court)Seal

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHUPESH
KUMAR, JUDGE, FAMILY COURTS,
CENTRAL DISTRICT, TIS HAZARI

COURTS, DELHI

SUMMONS/NOTICE FOR SERVICE
BY ADVERTISEMENT IN A
NEWSPAPER (O.V, R.20)

HMA NO. 1399/19
PRIYANKA SRIVASTAV ...Petitioner

V/S
SUNIL SRIVASTAV ....Respondent
To,
SUNIL SRIVASTAVA, S/O SH. MAN
MOHAN SRIVASTAV, R/O H.NO. 552,
GALI-24, CHANDAN VIHAR, SANT
NAGAR, BURARI, DELHI.

Whereas (Petitioner) Smt. Priyanka
Srivastav D/o Raju Srivastav, W/o Sunil
Srivastav, R/o Kh. No. 14/10, Ground
Floor, Chandan Vihar, Sant Nagar,
Burari, Delhi has instituted the above suit
U/s 13(1)(1)(1A) of Hindu Marriage Act,
1955 for Decree of marriage. you are
hereby summoned to appear in this court
in person or by a pleader on 20.10.2022
at 10.00 A.M to answer the same, failing
which the suit will be disposed of Ex-
Parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the court on 08.06.2022.

Sd/- (BHUPESH KUMAR)
Judge, Family Court

Central District, THC Delhi.Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed
through this Public Notice that my
clients; SH. HITESH GAHLOT, S/O
SH. SATISH GAHLOT, R/O
HOUSE NO. 4403, SECTOR-B,
VASANT KUNJ, NEW DELHI-
110070; has purchased the
property Agricultural land
measuring 12 Biswas and 5
Biswansi (i.e. 616 Square Yards),
comprised in Mustatil No. 58,
Killa Nos. 4/2 Min (0-12-15) and 7
Min (0-9-10), alongwith boundary
wall and two rooms, situated in
the Revenue Estate of Village
Mehrauli, Tehsil Mehrauli, Now
known as “23, Park Lane, Church
Road, Vasant Kunj”, New Delhi
vide AGREEMENT TO SELL
executed at Delhi on 15.02.2021 by
MS. MANINDER BEDI, D/O LATE
SH. SURINDER BEDI, R/O 19,
CENTRAL DRIVE, DLF FARMS
CHHATTARPUR, NEW DELHI-
110074, AND PRESENTLY
RESIDING AT 23, PARK LANE,
CHURCH ROAD, VASANT KUNJ,
NEW DELHI-110070 in favour of my
above said client as such he is the
owner of the said property in view of
the fact that my above said client
has paid about Rupees One Crore
thirty Lakh as earnest money to the
aforesaid MS. MANINDER BEDI,
D/O LATE SH. SURINDER BEDI,
R/O 19, CENTRAL DRIVE, DLF
FARMS CHHATTARPUR, NEW
DELHI-110074, AND PRESENTLY
RESIDING AT 23, PARK LANE,
CHURCH ROAD, VASANT KUNJ,
NEW DELHI-110070.
It is, therefore, the public at large
are informed that my above said
client for all purposes is the owner
of the aforesaid property.
Whosoever, Will act contrary to my
above said client he/she, may be
doing the same at his/her own costs
and risks.
It is, therefore, inform that
whosoever wants to deal with the
aforesaid property in that case my
above said client shall be contact
and informed accordingly.
Hence this Public Notice.

Sd/-
RISHI RAJ (Advocate)

E. No. D-1600/2010
Ch. No. 322, Lawyer's Chamber,

Dwarka Courts, Sector-10,
New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my client Sh. Manish Kalra Son of
Shri Naresh Kalra House No. 331/31A,
Street Number-4, Rajgarh Colony,
Gandhi Nagar, Delhi-110031, has lost
his Original Demand Letter issued By
D.D.A. Vide File No. L/339 (578) 2015
/DDA14/NA, Regarding to Flat No. 42,
Ground Floor, Block-B6, Pocket03,
Sector-G8, Locality Narela, Delhi. If any
person found the same, Please contact
to my above named client at his above
Address and Mobile Number-
9811436640 Or Deputy Director, D.D.A.
at D.D.A. Houseing Scheme 2014,
Room No. 302, D-Block, 3rd Floor,
Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/-
Mukesh Sharma

Advocate
E-42, 1st Floor, E-Block,

Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

To be known to all that my
original GPA, Agreement to
sale, Affidavit, Notary Public
dated on 08/12/98,or will
15/06/2020 are regarding plot
no.- 38 & 39, Khasra no. 53/6,
Bhawani Kunj D-2 Vasant Kunj,
Vill- Mehrauli,Tehsil Mehrauli,
N ew De l h i - 7 0 , B r a ham
Prakash, 14A Raj Nagar -I,
Palam Colony New Delhi-45
Phone No.-9811779901.

Lost & Found

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT
PARASHAR DISTRICT JUDGE

(COMMERCIAL COURT)-01 CENTRAL,
ROOM NO.308 TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5. Rules 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedures)

SUIT NO-CS (COMM) NO. 2305/2019
ICICI BANK LTD ....Plaintiff
V/S
SANJAY KUMAR ....Defendant
To,

SANJAY KUMAR
(M/S ILYAAS INTERNATIONAL COMPANY)
S/O SH. SUKHBIR SINGH, R/O B-2/103,
GOLD CROFT SOCIETY, PLOT NO-4, SEC-
11, DWARKA, NEAR AYUSHMAN
HOSPITAL, DELHI-110078.
ALSO AT:
PLOT NO-66, FLAT NO-202, F/SIDE, 1ST
FLOOR, KH. NO-29/6, BLOCK-D, BHARAT
VIHAR, DELHI-110078.
ALSO AT:
LYSAAS INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
THROUGH ITS PROPRIETOR
205A, PLOT NO-11, AGGARWAL PLAZA,
SEC-12, DWARKA, DELHI-110078.
EMAIL ID- not available
PHONE NO. not available

WHEREAS you are intentionally evading
service of summon it is hereby notified that if you
shall not defend the case on the 25.07.2022 the
day fixed for the final disposal, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 18.02.2022.

Sd/- District Judge
(Commercial Court)Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN to all that my client Sh. Shri
Krishan Nayyar S/o Sh. Harsukh Rai Nayyar
and his wife Suman Nayyar both R/o 105-A,
AD-Block Part-II, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-
110088 who had severed their relations and
disowned their son Sh. Saksham Nayyar, his
wife Bhoomika Nanda, from their moveable
and immovable properties due to their
disobedience and misconduct in the notice
published dated 02.09.2021 in two leading
newspapers Jansatta and Indian Express.
Now again my clients are owning their son
only due to his love and affection and are
hereby withdrawing their earlier aforesaid
notice which shall be treated as null and void
in future.

Sd/-
YASHVANT SINGH

Advocate
Chamber No. K-53,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC is hereby informed
that my clients SHRI RAMESH KUMAR
CHAUDHRI S/O SHRI CHAMBEL
SINGH CHAUDHRI & SMT. SUSHEEL
KAUR W/O SHRI RAMESH KUMAR
CHAUDHRI BOTH R/O FLAT No.1094,
SBI ENCLAVE, H-3 BLOCK, VIKAS
PURI, NEW DELHI-110018, do hereby
disowned and severed all their relations
and connections with their son AMIT
CHAUDHRI and his wife SMT. RUBY
RANI, because they are out of control of
my clients and have debarred them from
their all movable and immovable
properties. Any body deals with them at
his/her/their own risk, cost and expenses.
My clients shall neither liable and
responsible for their acts, deeds and
things under any circumstance.

Sd/-
(GAUTAM KUMAR SINGH)

Regd. No.- D/2423/1999 (Advocate)
OFFICE: Sub Registrar Office,

Transport Authority Building, Distt.
Centre, Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
Client Shri Sunil Pruthi S/o Satpal Pruthi and
Roopa Pruthi both R/o 5/59, First Floor,
Subhash Nagar, New Delhi-110027 have
severed all ties with their son Shri Gautam
Pruthi and Daughter in law Priyanka Sehgal
due their bad habits and constant insults
hurled by them upon our aforementioned
Client. Both our clients are old and aged
person. As the result of continuous
harassment and ill-treat committed by Shri
Gautam Pruthi and Daughter in law Priyanka
Sehgal upon our Client, both my
aforementioned Clients have disowned and
debarred by son Shri Gautam Pruthi and
Daughter in law Priyanka Sehgal from their
immovable and movable properties. Behavior
of daughter in law Priyanka Sehgal has
become demeaning and extremely
disrespectful to such an extent that our health
and well-being of our aforementioned client
has started to suffer and also due her
quarrelsome nature the reputation of our
mentioned clients is getting affected in
society. Our Client has also removed their
son Shri Gautam Pruthi and Daughter in law
Priyanka Sehgal from their last and final
WILL. From this day on, anyone dealing with
Shri Gautam Pruthi and Daughter in law
Priyanka Sehgal shall do it at his/her/their
own risk and responsibility. Our
aforementioned client shall not be
responsible for any act/ deed and dealing
done by Shri Gautam Pruthi and Daughter in
law Priyanka Sehgal.

Sd/-
MS. HANCY WADHWA,

Advocate
J-13/1, RAJOURI GARDEN,

NEW DELHI-10027

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby
informed that my client Delhi Gujrati
Kunthunath Trust, 38, Gujrat Vihar,
Vikas Marg, Delhi-92 are buying
Property No.B-27, G/Floor
Swasthya Vihar, Delhi-92 from Smt.
Harleen Kaur W/o Shri Manmeet
Singh R/o-G-16/3A G/Floor, Rajouri
Garden, N.Delhi-27 and Smt.
Manpreet Kaur Arora W/o Shri
Jasmeet Singh R/O-1A/2A, MIG
Flats, Ashok Vihar, Phase-1, Delhi-
52. If anyone has any intrest, charge
or dispute, objection or any party or
financial institution has any loan
against this property kindly intimate
within 15 days with proof failing
which it will be persumed that the
party if any will be left with no intrest,
right, title encumbrances mortgage,
lien over the said property.

Ashok Budhiraja (Advocate)
Chamber No. E-308

Karkardooma Court,
Shahdara, Delhi.
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PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

M.P. STATE LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Main Road No. 3, Kotara Sultanabad, Bhopal-462003
Tele Fax : 0755-2776086, E-mail : mplpdcbpl@rediffmail.com
NIT No. 04/MPLPDC/Purchase/2022-23/ Bhopal Dated : 23.07.2022

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Online Tenders are invited by Managing Director, Madhya
Pradesh State Livestock and Poultry Development
Corporation for “Purchase of Equipment, Consumables, Liquid
Nitrogen Container and Bulk Tank” during the year of
2022-23.
Last date for Submit bid online 06.08.2022 up to 17.30
The amount of EMD is : Rs. 1.00/- Lacs (One Lac Only).
Tender documents can be purchase Online From https://
www.mptenders.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/105582/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi
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FERDINAND OMANYALA has sprinted
much faster than the 10.01 seconds he
clocked at a Grand Prix in Lagos in March
last year, a fewmonths before the Tokyo
Olympics. But there is a reasonhe remem-
bers the heats where he finished first, be-
forewinning the final a fewhours later.
With the Olympics round the corner,
Omanyala wantedmore exposure by run-
ningagainst thebestsprinters.A letterwas
sent out to the director of a Diamond
Leaguecompetitionforanentry forAfrica’s
most exciting sprint star.
“Youwillnotbelievethereply. Iran10.01

in Nigeria andwe sent a request to partici-
pate.Thentheguyrepliesthathedoesn’tbe-
lieve the timesbecausehedoesn’t believea
Kenyan can run so fast. He said ‘let us look
out and see what he runs in the future’. It
showedpeopledidn’tbelieveIcouldrunfast
because I was from Kenya,”
Omanyala says.
The 26-year-old soon

proved the Diamond League
director’s doubts were mis-
placed.AttheOlympics,hebe-
came the first Kenyan to reach
thesemifinalsof themen’s100
metres.Whenhereturnedhome,Omanyala
was greeted by dancing crowds at the air-
portandtakenonopen-topcarridesashun-
dreds cheered.
AcoupleofmonthslaterattheKipKeino

Classic inKasarani, inafieldwhichincluded
America’s best - Justin Gatlin and Trayvon
Bromell - Omanyala clocked 9.77 seconds,
theninth-fastestever in the100m.
Thisyeartoo,heisclockingfasttimesand

is also winning races against some of the
best.Omanyalawonatitlewhichmattersin
thecontinent.
At theAfricanAthleticsChampionships,

he beat defending champion Akani
Simbine, thisgeneration’s foremostsprinter
fromAfrica,by three-thousandthsof asec-
ond. SouthAfrican Simbine andOmanyala
bothclocked9.93secondsandit requireda
photo finish to decide the winner. The
Kenyan thus earned bragging rights in
Africa.BetteringSimbine,afourth-placefin-
isherat theTokyoGames,wastestamentto
Omanyala’s rising stature.
To find another Kenyanwith the title of

fastestinAfrica,theclockhastobeturnedback
to 1990. JosephGikonyo’s personal bestwas

10.28seconds.Healsoclocked10secondsbut
itwaswind-aided. Omanyala has gone sub-
10seventimesinthepast18months.
AsprinterfromKenyaatthehighestech-

elonsof theeventisstillanoveltyforacoun-
trywhichhasdominatedmiddle-andlong-
distance running for years at the Olympic
GamesandWorldChampionships.
“Somany people are asking how to do

that (sprint), but it is great to do something
different.Istillgetthosequestionsbecauseso
many people cannot believe that a Kenyan
cansprint,”Omanyala says.

All in themind
Aculturethatdiscouragedyoungstersin

Kenya to takeupsprintingcreatedamental
block,Omanyalabelieves.Eventhefewwho
triedtheirhandat the100mand200mdid-
n’t have thedrive andbelief to take themto
thenext level.
“Previously, people had this notion in

theirheadthataKenyancan’tsprint.So,any
timeakidoranathleteor someonewanted

todosprints,aguardianwould
tell themthatyouwon’tbego-
ing too far with this. Also, the
federationwas not supporting
sprintersmuch becausewhen
sprinters would be taken to
championships, theywouldgo
out there and not compete se-

riously. The federations treated sprinters as
jokers. There was not much support.
Sprintersalsothoughtof justmakingthena-
tional team and didn’t want to push them-
selvestogreaterachievements.Itwasmostly
about themind,”Omanyala says.
This trendwasnot surprising.
TheRiftValleyinSouthernKenyaishome

to some of the best middle- and long-dis-
tance runners and is where athletes from
around theworld come to train. At nearly
2000metres above sea level, it is ideal for
high-altitudetraining.Butthatisn’ttheonly
reason why the likes of Eliud Kipchoge,
widely considered the greatest marathon
runner, has emerged from this region.
Kipchoge, likemany of the other elite run-
nersfromtheregion,belongstotheKalenjin
tribe. Their leanmuscular frame, long legs
andendurancebuilt fromayoungagewhen
theywalked or travelled by foot for many
kilometres toget toschoolhavemadethem
gooddistance runners.
Of the 113medals Kenyahaswonat the

Olympics, 106 have been in track and field
andamajorityof theminmiddle-andlong-
distance running, including marathons.

However,nosprinterhascomeclosetowin-
ningamedalon theworldstage.
Omanyala believes thewinds of change

areblowing. “I amthe firstone todosprints
professionally inKenya. It isnotaneasyway
of comingup.Butnowthat I amthere, Iwill
trytopromotesprints.Thecountryalsonow
thinkswecandowell insprints. Iremember
therewasaweekendmeet (in January) and
there were about 19 heats. Earlier, there
couldhavebeenfourtofiveheatsmaximum.
In the near future, we will have sprinters
fromnotjustKenyacomingupbutalsofrom
Africa,”hesays.

From rugby to sprinting
Omanyala’s fatherwas a footballer and

sprinter butwanted his five sons to be aca-
demically-inclined.Theboyshadalibraryat
home built by their father. The bookswere
all about “coursework and the syllabus”,
Omanyala recalls.
“Growingup,Iwasnotmuchintosports.

Mydadwantedustogetthroughschooland

work hard. Primary school was all about
classes and reading. Therewere notmany
sportsactivities.”
His father got a feeling that the third of

his five sons could run fast. Omanyala was
difficult to get hold of when the former
sprinterwanted todisciplinehim.
“I remember, I used tomake amistake

and was chased by my parents but they
couldnot catchme.Mydadused to tellme
I am fast.” School was 30minutes away by
bicycleandOmanyala cycledupanddown.
He started playing a sport at a school in
Kimilili. Track and field didn’t catch his
fancy; itwas rugby.
“I never ever imagined I could bewhere

I am today, because I never thought I could
bea sprinter. Inhigh school, I got interested
in rugby. So, Iwanted to be a rugby star be-
causeKenya is known for its rugby sevens. I
trainedwitha rugby team.”
As awinger, a youngOmanyalawas too

fast formost of the teams.Hedidn’t have to
evenside-step tobeatdefenders.

“Iwasawinger. Iwasreallyfast. Iwasbe-
inggiventheballjusttorun.Theschoolteam
gottosomelevel ithadnevergottobecause
Iwasgettingmoretries for them.Afterhigh
school, I joined the University of Nairobi. I
wanted tobecomeaprofessional in rugby.”
Omanyalawasplayingrugbyatclublevel

and still had someway to go before a big
breakthrough.Buthisdreamofbeingarugby
sevensgreatwasputonholdwhena team-
mateaskedhimto trysprinting.
“A fellowplayerwho used to sprint and

switched to rugby toldme you are too fast
forusinthefield. ‘Sowhydon’tyougoandtry
athletics?’”

Early success
Omanyalawas open to the experiment.

In hismind, he had decided that hewould
try sprinting for sixmonths. Soon after the
conversationwiththefriend,hedownloaded
a competition calendar and headed to the
weekendcircuitmeet.
“I won the first competition. That is

when I started getting publicity as a
sprinter. I woremy rugby tights and rugby
socks. My dad bought memy first spikes.
WhenI toldhimIwasgoingtocompete,he
sentmemoney for spikes.”
Omanyala never returned to rugby and

wentfromstrengthtostrengthonthetrack.
“Istilltalktomyrugbyfriends.Theydidn’t

knowIwouldgothisfast.Iamalsoaninspira-
tion for them.Thereareacoupleof sprinters
comingupandyouwillseethemnextyear.”
His career came to a temporary halt in

2017whenhewasbannedfor14monthsaf-
ter testing positive for a banned substance.
A painkillerwhich had a steroid resulted in
him being sanctioned. His fastest timings
havecomeafterhereturnedtocompetition
and there are still scepticswho look to pull
him down. But Omanyala says the tough
timeshavemadehimstronger.
“It was a difficult period. For an athlete,

evenbeing away for amonth is tough. But I
can say that it has mademe stronger and
what I am today.”His next target is to run a
9.6-second race. “I understand it will be a
shock to many, but not a shock to me.
Athletics is not an easy thing to do.What I
tell youngsters is that they should follow
theirdreamsandneverlettheirdreamsdie.”
A gold medal at the Commonwealth

Games isoneofhis targetsasheaimstoput
Kenyaontheworldsprintingmap.Directors
of big events have started to take him seri-
ouslynow.“Theyknowthisguyisnotajoke.
TheyknowIamfast.”

AttheTokyoOlympics, FerdinandOmanyalabecamethefirstKenyantoreachthe
semifinalsof themen’s100metres.

Kenya isknownasadistance-runninggiant,butOmanyala, the fastestAfricanever, is showingtheycanexcelat sprints too

Race to change perceptions

5DAYS
TOGO
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CROSSWORD4801

ACROSS
1Lifeafterdeath?(8)
5Throwintoplay? (4)
9Refuse tomakefunof (5)
10Giving to thepoorbutcautious
about it (7)
11Studyperfumeof thevalley
that’sgettingbetter (12)
13ElementarysumIdoget
wrong(6)
14Capacity togetonafter
bitterness? (6)
17Ninestarting inan
uncompromisingway(12)
20Sheet thatdoesn’t stayput- it’s
cold (3,4)
21Give instruction inchurchafter
ameal (5)
22Habit toboastabout (4)
23Falseencouragementgivenon
debts (8)

DOWN
1Asingularoccasion(4)
2Briefly Idrawnoconclusion
(2,1,4)
3Notgoodvalue forabunperhaps
(12)
4Rememberandmakeanother
visit (6)
6Awoman;oneabout51(5)
7Attempttoget smartat the
meeting (8)
8Howafellow’samusementmay
bekilling? (12)
12Here’shoping I springa
surprise (8)
15Yearntohaveanattempt in the
distantpast (4,3)
16Successfully retired?(6)
18Father leaves thepairof them
(5)
19So it isheldbymosthusbands
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Althoughsome
peopleare inventive,
othersare
belligerent.You'dbe

advisedtowatchyourwallet
andthinkvery longandhard
beforemakinganyrash
commitments, especially
financialones.Youdon'twant
tosay 'yes'now,only toendup
lettingsomeonedown.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus' relationship
withpassionate
Pluto iscertainly
stormy.Youwould

bewelladvisedtoadopta
postureof considerablecaution
unless, that is, youareprepared
forall theconsequences.Only
makedecisivemoves if you're
ready foranything.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Secretandhidden
resentment isyour
enemy.Yousee,
long-forgotten

frustrationsmaybuildupto the
pointwhereyoublowupat
completely thewrongperson.
Channelyourrighteousanger
intoselflesspurposes, and
always try togivepartnersand
rivals thebenefitof thedoubt.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thestrongest
planetaryalignment
inyourchart
suggestsa

combinationof creativepassion
andsocialambition.Woebetide
thepersonwhostands inyour
way.Theyare likely to findthat
youaremuchtougher thanthey
thought.Awordof advice: steer
clearof financial risks.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Partnersand loved
onesstillhold the
keytoyour
happiness.Also,

recentunexpected
developmentsatworkdon't
seemtohaveupsetyour
confidence. It seemsthat it's
undercurrents inyourpersonal
lifewhichpose thegreatest
threat, andcomplacencyyour
majorenemy.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Newsfromoverseas,
whichshouldarrive
over thenext few
days,maycauseyou

tocatchyourbreath.Travelling
andotheradventurousVirgos
mayexpectexcitementbut
shouldtakeabsolutelynothing
forgranted. Inadditionto
which,you'llput inanyeffort to
makesure thatpartnersare
happyandhealthy.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Anyfinancial
commitmentmay
beabout togrowout
of allproportionto

theoriginalaim.Onlybysavage
pruningat therootswill you
guaranteethatpotentially
escalatingcostscanbecut.
You'llprobablybetakingsome
radical, evenshocking,
decisionsnextweek.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Nomatterhow
tryingorupsetting
thesituation
becomes,youmust

takeverygreatcareonthe
homefrontandconsider the
matterverycarefullybefore
soundingoff. It is impossible to
predict theoutcomeyour
actionsmayhaveonsomeone
else's feelingsorbehaviour.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourchart is
showingspectacular
developments.With
somewonderful

planetaryaspectsnowin
operation,youareprimedto
achieveagreatdeal indeed. If
possible,keepyourendupby
demonstratingthatyouareno
stranger tohardworkand
highprinciples.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Feelingsarerunning
highandyou'llbe in
amoodtotakerisks.
I thinkyou're ina

strongposition,butbewareof
falseconfidence,because
there'llbe timeswhenyoupick
upthewrongendof thestick.
Harmlessadventuresmay
bebest.Keepaneyeon
yourwallet.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youhaveatendency
to imaginethatyou
candowithout the
supportof close

friendsand lovedones.Right
nowyou're liable toswing
betweenneverwantingtohave
anythingtodowithsomebody
everagainandmakingatotal
life-longcommitment.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There'snoreason
whyyoushouldtake
all theresponsibility,
andnobodycan

complain if youdecide to leave
awkward issues toothers. If
you're feeling introvertedor
withdrawn, it'sprobably
becauseyouneedsomespace
andtimeonyourowntothink
thingsover.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifthepathbebeautiful, letusnotask_______.-AnatoleFrance(5,2,5)

SOLUTION:GEESE,HAIRY,SVELTE,SHADOW
Answer:Ifthepathbebeautiful,letusnotaskwhereitleads.-AnatoleFrance

GSEEE EEVLST

HYAIR AOSDHW

SolutionsCrossword4800:Across:1Roundhand,8Often,9Battery,10Groove,
11Desert,12Abstract,15Allclear,18Eddied,20Enmity,21Impinge,22Ocean,
23Tradesmen.Down:2Orate,3Nutmeg,4Heritage,5Dorrit,6Ottoman,7Unsettled,
11Decameron,13Screamed,14Slimmer,16Latent,17Admits,19Eagle.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

BRIEFLY

HighjumperShankar
tocompeteatCWG

NewDelhi: Indian
high jumper
TejaswinShankar
was on Friday
cleared to com-
pete at the up-
coming
Commonwealth
Games after the

organisersacceptedhisentryonthe
request of Indian Olympic
Association (IOA), ending amonth-
long drama surrounding his partic-
ipation. The organisers had initially
rejectedShankar's lateentrybut the
IOAhas nowgot confirmation from
the Commonwealth Games
Federation (CGF) and Birmingham
CWG organisers about acceptance
of his entry after a Delegate
RegistrationMeeting (DRM). PTI

SixCWG-bound
cricketersawaitvisas
NewDelhi:Sixmembersof theIndian
women's cricket contingent are yet
togetvisa, less than48hoursbefore
their departure for the
Commonwealth Games in
Birmingham. Women's cricket is
making its debut at the
Commonwealth Games. The Indian
squad is currently training in
Bengaluru and is scheduled to leave
forBirminghamonSunday.TheBCCI
is in touchwith the Indian Olympic
Associationon the issue. PTI

TwinblowsforSouth
Africacricketteam
Birmingham: Aftermissing the first
T20I, Marizanne Kapp and Tumi
Sekhukhunewillmiss the remainder
of the series and are in doubt for the
Games,whichbeginonJuly28,theICC
saidinapressrelease.Sekhukhunere-
injured her groin earlier on tour and
will recuperate at home,while Kapp
returnstoGqeberhatoattendafamily
matter.While a Cricket South Africa
statementdidnotdisclosethematter,
Kapp's wife and Proteas teammate
DanevanNiekerkconfirmedviasocial
media that their brother-in-lawhad
been involved inanaccident thathad
lefthiminintensivecare. PTI

New Delhi
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WHILE JAVELIN thrower Rohit Yadavwas
competing in thequalification rounds at the

World Championships
inEugene,hisfamilyand
folksbackinDabhiyavil-
lage of Uttar Pradesh’s
Jaunpur district were
praying that the battery
in his father’s smart-
phone lasts till the final
resultscamein.

The battery didn’t let them down, and
neitherdidRohitwhomanagedabestthrow
of80.42mto joincompatriotNeerajChopra
in the final. It’s been three days since the
power at Rohit’s village, about 45km from
themain town, went off after a thunder-
storm. But the Yadavs are nowused to fre-
quentpowercuts.Toensuretheydidn’tmiss
Rohit inaction, fatherSabhajeetwenttothe
townadaybefore togethismobile charged
fromaninverterandalsoboughtasubscrip-
tion for thestreamingapp for theWorlds.
“Our television isoutof orderdue to fre-

quent power fluctuations andwatching on
mobilewastheonlyoption.Someboysinthe
village toldme that I would need to buy an
applicationsubscriptiontowatchit. IgaveRs
300 to a shopkeeper and he did the rest. I
don’t even knowhow to open the applica-
tion,” says65-year-oldSabhajeet.
Rohitwas introduced to the sportwhen

hewas around 14 by his father, who is still
anactive long-distancerunner.Hebaggeda
goldat theBengaluruTCS10kruninthe65-
69agecategory inMaythisyear.
“I have taken part in all kinds of sports

and always had a special spot for javelin. I
wanted him to give it a shot and I am so
happythat todayhe’s representing Indiaat
the world level. I went to Jaunpur market

to get him his first bamboo javelin,”
Sabhajeet proudly recalls. Rohit’s elder
brother Rahul and younger sibling Rohan
are also javelin throwers.
However, as soon as Rohit started to

progress in the sport, bamboo javelins be-
came redundant and those made of fibre
were beyond their purchasing power. The
youngster had to manage with low-qual-
ityaluminiumjavelins forquite sometime
untilSabhajeet’s friendvolunteeredto fund
an imported javelin. “My friend Bhaskar
Desai, who I have met during my
marathons, offered to buy us an imported
javelin. It cost him around Rs 60,000 in
2016,” says Sabhajeet.

Dope taint
Withtherightequipment inhand,Rohit

didn’t lookbackashetoppedaseriesof jun-
ior-levelmeets.Hecametothe limelightaf-
ter winning a gold in 2016 and backed his
credentialswith aYouthChampionship sil-
vermedal inBangkok the followingyear.

But just as hewas climbing the ladders
cameabigsetback. In2017,he failedadope
test that cost him the Youth medal. Rohit
has maintained he’s innocent and claims
his foodwasspiked.Healsohadtoundergo
an age-verification test, which he cleared
just hours after his national finals. Rohit’s
throwing style at the nationals caught the
eye of German biomechanics coach
Klaus Bartonietz, who is now coaching
Chopra. Rohit did not have much formal
coaching till then and learnt most of his
drills fromYouTube.
Rohit was soon in the national camp

where he trained under Uwe Hohn along
withChopra.Althoughquite somedistance
frombeing aworld-beater, he is one of the
most consistent throwers on the domestic
circuit.Attheinter-statemeetinJune,thefi-
nalselectionMeetfortheCWG,hemanaged
to pull off four 80m-plus throws
(82.45,80.49,82.54,82.07).OnSunday,afin-
ish close to the top five would be a decent
outing for the21-year-old.

Eugene:NoahLylesretainedhis200me-
tres title as U.S. sprinters secured their
second podium sweepwhile Shericka
Jackson and Shelly-Ann Fraser-Pryce
made it a 1-2 finish for Jamaica in the
women'sevent. It isthefirsttimeacoun-
tryhassweptbothmen'ssprinteventsin
the same year at the World
Championships. Lyles, bronzemedallist
at the TokyoGames, scorched to victory
in 19.31 seconds to become the third-
fastestathleteofalltimeoverthedistance
andbreak four-timeOlympic champion
Michael Johnson'snational record.

REUTERS

SPRINT TORECORDBOOKS

19.31 Time(inseconds)
clockedbyNoah
Lyles, third fastest

behindUsainBolt (19.19s)andYohan
Blake(19.26s).

21.45 Time(inseconds)
clockedby
Shericka Jackson,

just0.14secondsbehindFlorence
Griffith-Joyner'shistoricmarksetat
1988Olympics.

Chopra’s date with history
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JULY22

AS EVER, it took just one throw for Neeraj
Chopratowrapuphisdayandqualifyforthe
Sundayfinals.Historyawaits.Since2009,no
one has had both the Olympics andWorld
Championships medals wrapped around
theirnecksat thesametime.
In a back-breaking sport in which the

slightestimbalanceinalignmentofthejoints,
limbsandtorsocanresultininjury,findingthe
perfect balance between strength and flexi-
bilityiskey,thesearchforprecisiontechnique
alifelongquestandthebodyimpactedbyex-
tremeforcewhilethrowingthejavelin,Neeraj
Chopraismakingbigdistanceslookeasy.
Earlybirdstoocouldhavemissedwatch-

ing Chopra throw in a blink. At about 5:30
am on Friday morning, the 24-year-old
Olympic champion donning a sky blue kit
neededlessthanhalfaminutetosealhisspot
inthefinaloftheWorldChampionshipswith
a throwof 88.39metres.
He didn't tumble at the edge of the

scratchlinelikeheusuallydoesbutjustused
palmstoarresthisfall. Ittookjustonethrow.
There was no stress about the automatic
qualifyingmarkof 83.50metres.
When the second thrower Czech

Republic's Jakub Vadlejch, the Olympic sil-
vermedalist,wasgettingready,Choprawas
winding down and looking forward to his
first everWorldChampionship final.
Chopra, sincewinning theWorld Junior

goldsixyearsago,hasspoiltIndianfansbywin-
ningamedalalmosteverytimehehasentered
acompetitionwith thehistoricOlympicgold
beingthewatershedmomentforIndiantrack
andfield.AtEugene,Chopra'squesttoaddthe
WorldChampionshipgoldtohisCV,ifsuccess-
ful,willmakehimoneof thegreatestever.
He will become the first male javelin

throwersinceNorway'sAndreasThorkildsen
in 2009 to be the title holder in both the
Olympics and theWorld Championships at
the same time. Before Thorkildsen, the leg-
endary Jan Zelezny of the Czech Republic,
was the owner of the two prestigious gold
medals simultaneously.
Like in the qualifiers for the final at the

TokyoOlympics, Chopra looked in no trou-
ble early Thursday. In Tokyohehad thrown
86.65metres tomake the final. His 88-plus
throwonFridaymorningwasametreanda
half lessthanhisnationalrecordof89.94me-
tres.ButinqualifyingChoprawouldnothave
gone all out though he said later that he
wantedtoget the jobdonewithabig throw
inthefirstrounditself.Hewasonlyrequired
togobeyondtheautomaticqualifyingmark.
That he could touch 88metres is an indica-
tion thathecanpush further in the final.

Starting from scratch
SeeingChopraunleashnational records -

hehadbrokenittwicesincereturningtocom-
petitioninJuneaftertheOlympics-itiseasyto
overlookhowhewas inaraceagainst timeto
get back to his best after losing nearly four
monthsintheoffseasonbecauseoffelicitations
aroundthecountry.Hehadtostartfromscratch
inDecemberwhenhereachedChulaVista in
California.Hewasn’tinthebestphysicalshape.
Almost 14 kilograms over his optimal

weight andwith a higher than acceptable
bodyfatpercentageforaworldclassthrower,
Chopra's comeback beganwith a change of
diet. Lesscarbohydrates,moreproteinwere
onhisplateandrefinedsugarwasastrictno.
He didn't find it easy to cover three rounds
ofa400metretrackbutbycontrollingwhat
heate,burning fatandwithweight training
hebecameleaner.Ittooknearlyamonthand
ahalf forhimtostartlightthrowingsessions.
Chopraandhisteamhadtotrainsmartly

because of the paucity of time. He isn't as
strongashewasduringtheOlympics,buthe
hasmade up for it by improving his natural
armspeed,finetuninghistechniqueandalso
abetterblockoftheleadinglegbeforerelease
of the javelin. The distances he has touched
inashortseason-threecompetitionsbefore
theworld championships - left his coachDr
KlausBartonietz 'pleasantlysurprised'.
Choprahasnotbeenshortonconfidence

eitherwith two national records created in
less thanamonth.
An 89.30 metres at the Paavo Nurmi

Games, his first competition after the
Olympics, to finish second, 86.69 on a slip-
peryrunwayattheKuortaneGamesforfirst
place and89.94 at the StockholmDiamond
League, just behind World Champion
AndersonPetersofGrenada.
Talking aboutwhat hasworked for him

this season as compared to the Tokyo
Olympics, Chopra had said: "Back thenmy
strengthwasmore compared to today. If I
talkaboutmystrengthinTokyo,myfullsquat
was 160 kilograms to 170 kilograms. Now I
have done up to 140 kilograms because of
the lack of time to build strength. This time
thefocus isonthetechnique.Mystrengthis
at a good level but the technique in throws
is important, liketheangleof thethrowand
that ishelpingme,"Choprasaid.
Chopra has thrownwith a lighter javelin

in practice to help boost his arm speed. The
standard javelin used in themen's event
weighs800gramsandChoprausesonewhich
is100gramslightertoworkonarmspeed.
"It is not easy to improve it (armspeed).

My natural arm speed is good.We can't do
toomuch exercise (to improve arm speed),
butwecanthrowwith light javelin. Inprac-
ticeafter throwingwith800gramsjavelin, I
throwwith a 700 gram javelin to see how
fastthearmis.Itislighterandthearmwillgo
faster. The angle of the javelin needs to be
good (34 to 36 degrees) and the arm speed
too. If arm speed is fast, the force will be
transferred to the javelin,"Choprasaid.
Peterswillonceagainbeaformidableop-

ponent in the final on Sunday morning.
Competing in Group B of the qualifying
round Peters threw 89.91metres, the best
amongall throwers. TheGrenadian, thede-
fendingWorld Champion, has the world
leading throw of 93.07 metres at the
DiamondLeagueinDohainMarchthisyear.
There is anticipationof Chopra going90

metresandbeyondanditisaquestionhehas
beenaskedtimeandagainandthedistance
is at thebackof hismind. Therecouldbeno
better place than theWorld Championship
final for an Indian thrower tobreak thebar-
rier but funny things happen in a big final -
like finalists losing their collective form or
onesetencounteringheadwindandanother
benefitting fromasuddentailwind.
BothChopraandhiscoachBartonietzhave

spokenwith cautious optimismabout going
beyond90m.Sundaycouldbeaspecialdayfor
Indiantrackandfieldinmorewaysthanone.

NationalRecordholderviestobecomethefirstjavelinthrowersince2009toholdboth,OlympicsandWorldC’ship,titlesatsametime

NeerajChopraneededjustonethrow,whichtravelledadistanceof88.39m, toqualify for theWorldChampionship final.AP
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JULY22

THE OVAL ODI against England earlier this
monthwasShikharDhawan’s firstgamefor
India in fivemonths. Rohit Sharma’s volley
of hooksandpullsmeant thesmall chaseof
111was finished by the 19th over, andwas
littlemore than anice centre-wicketwork-
out for Dhawan. Hewould fall to soft dis-
missals for single-digit scores in the follow-
ing twoODIsonthe tour.
Leadingasidewithoutseveralregularsto

theWestIndiesnext,thestand-inskipperand
single-format India openerperhapsneeded
tostartthethree-matchODIseriesonastrong
note.Andthe36–yearolddidexactlythaton
Fridaywith a brisk 97 off 99 balls, missing
whatwouldhavebeenhis18thODIcentury
by awhisker to a sharp catch at backward
pointbyShamarhBrooks.Beforethat,heput
on his 24th century opening partnership in
ODIs, this timewithShubmanGill.
Itwasatypicallybusy,almostauto-pilot,ef-

fortfromtheIndiancaptainattheQueen’sPark
OvalinPortofSpain.Onapitchwheretheball
gripped for the spinners, andhittingout be-
cameharder after about the halfwaymark,
DhawanmadesureIndiaexploitedthenewball
andthefieldrestrictionsafterlosingthetoss.
Punishing theWest Indies seamers for

somewaywardbowlingoneither sideof the
stumps,Dhawancollectedboundariesthrough
hisstrongareasquareofthewicket.Whenthey
strungtogethersomedisciplinedlinesonoc-
casion,Dhawan leftwithout fuss,holdinghis
bat close to the body and letting short-of-a-
lengthdeliveriesclimboveroff stump.
IthelpedthatboththespecialistWestIndies

spinners,AkealHoseinandGudakeshMotie,
were left-armorthodox, turning theball into
the left-hander.Dhawanwas tighter against
Hosein,whobowledflatterandgavebarelyany
width. But he took the odd chance against
Motie’sflight;afteraslog-sweptsixfromover
the stumps,Motie changed the angle, but
Dhawandepositedhimoverdeepmidwicket
evenfromroundthewicket.Often,herandown
thewickettotakesinglesinfrontofthesquare
withtheturn,neverallowingthedotstobuild.
Almost 12 years since his India debut,

Dhawanhas shownonceagain thathis one-
daygamestillremainsonsong.Hehadmadea
coupleof half-centuries inSouthAfricaat the
startof theyearaswell. Andwhile the three-
figure score has been elusive after the 2019
WorldCup,heisaveragingnearly50since,with
ninefiftiesin21innings,includingthree90s.
EspeciallyintheabsenceofRohitSharma

andViratKohli, likeonthisWest Indies tour,
he remains the ageingbut firmbackboneof
this ODI line-up, building big partnerships
withthefuture(Gill)andthepresent(Shreyas
Iyer) of Indian cricket. And he does itwhile
being restricted to single-digit appearances
eachyear for theteaminasingle format.
BRIEF SCORES: India 308 for 7 in 50

overs(Dhawan97,Gill64,Iyer54;Motie2/54,
Joseph2/61)vsWest Indies

SELF-MANAGED OR FEDERATION-CONTROLLED?

How CoA missed a chance to align league structure with global practices
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JULY22

THEGERMANScalled it a ‘birthdefect’.
Since its inception, the country’s football

leagueshavebeenrunandgovernedbytheir
football association. Unhappy with the
arrangement, which they claimed robbed
themof their ‘independence’, the clubs from
the top two divisions, Bundesliga and
Bundesliga2,cuttheproverbialumbilicalcord.
Andat the turnof the century, they all came
togethertofixthe‘defect’byformingaseparate
bodythattookoverthemanagementandop-
erationsofGermany’sdomesticleagues.
Thismovewasincontinuationofastruc-

ture thatwaswell established inmostma-
ture football countries. Clubs in Spain, the
Netherlands,andFranceaswellasJapanand
SouthKoreahadalreadyformedassociations
independent financially fromtheirnational
federation to organise andmanage the do-
mestic leaguesystems.
Foryears,therehavebeenmutedcallsfor

the same in India, where the premier divi-
sion, theIndianSuperLeague(ISL), isessen-
tiallyrunbywhatcanbedescribedasastart-
up – Football Sports Development Limited
(FSDL), a joint venture between Reliance

Sports and Star India under the aegis of the
All IndiaFootball Federation (AIFF).
Lastweek,theCommitteeofAdministrators

(CoA),taskedbytheSupremeCourttodraftthe
constitutionoftheAllIndiaFootballFederation
(AIFF)aspertheNationalSportsCodeof2011,
submittedacopytotheapexcourt.
According toArticle1.50of thedraft, the

CoAproposed the ‘seniormost top division
league’be‘owned,operated,recognisedand
directlymanaged by the AIFF.’ It goes on to
add that the ‘above functions/roles cannot
bedelegatedorassignedtoanyotherentity
ororganisation.’

Missed opportunity
WhiletheSportsCodedoesnotgetintothe

issueof aprofessional league specifically, the
draftingofthisparticulararticleleavesverylit-
tle scope for the clubs to becomemajority
stakeholdersoftheleague.Andindoingso,the
CoAmighthavemissedanopportunitytoalign
India’s domestic structure in the ‘rightway’,
feelseniorIndianfootballofficials.
Thechiefexecutiveof formerISLchampi-

ons Bengaluru FC, Mandar Tamhane, said:
“Ideally,thiscouldhavebeendoneandif the
CoAwouldhaveguidedus in thatdirection,
itwouldhavebeenappreciated.”
TheFSDLhaschallengedtheCoA’sproposal

intheSupremeCourt,whichheardthecaseon
Thursday. Former Solicitor General Harish
Salve,representingFSDL,argued:“Certainim-
plications which may flow from the lan-
guage…maytiethehandsofallfutureparties
tobringaleaguesystemwhichisprevalentin
alargenumberofcountries.Whetherthelan-
guageneedsabitof toningissomethingYour
Lordshipsmayhavetoconsider.”
The Supreme Court bench, comprising

JusticesDYChandrachud,SuryaKantandAS
Bopanna,agreedtolookatthe‘toning’during
thenexthearingonJuly28,whenitwillhear
theobjectionsraisedbyallparties inrelation
tothedraftconstitution.WhenFSDLpresents

theirobjections,theissueoftheleagueislikely
tobeattheheartof theirarguments.

Self-managed league system
In 2014, research conducted by the

InternationalCentreforSportsStudiesonbe-
half of FIFA, foundthatoutof the32national
associations it studied– including India–26
topdivisionleagueswereself-managedbythe
clubs,with22beingfinanciallyindependent.
“Ouranalysisclearlyshowsthatself-man-

agementgoeshandinhandwiththeabilityto
generatesufficientincometofinancethead-
ministrativestructureneededtoproperlyrun
competitions,” thestudynoted.
India, of course, did not feature among

the nations that had a leaguemanaged by
the clubs. At the time of the research, the I-
League, which failed to take off, was the

country’spremierdivisionandwasentirely
managed by the AIFF. In 2014, the ISL was
formedandin2019,itovertooktheI-League
as thecountry’s top-tier league.
Thestructureof theISL,however,hasof-

ten come under the scanner for its flaws.
Over the years, theAIFF has had little say in
themanagement of the league. The clubs,
who lose an average of Rs 25-30 crore per
season, toohaveexpressedtheir frustration
over, amongother things, the unique situa-
tionwhere the league’s broadcaster is also
theco-owner,unlikeothernationswhereTV
rightsare sold to thehighestbidder.
The fact that the ISL isalsoaclosedtour-

nament – that is, it doesn’t follow the stan-
dardpattern of promotion and relegation –
meant that the clubs that play in the lower
rungshaveoftenbeen left to fend for them-
selves, leadingtomanyof themeithershut-
tingshoporscalingdowntheiroperations.
Aveteranadministratornoted: “Inmost

leagueswhere the clubs are the stakehold-
ers, they also tend to take care of the inter-
estsof theteamsthatplayinadivisionlower
to them. They are aware that at the endof a
season, some teams from the second divi-
sionwill getpromotedand join themin the
top tier, so it’s away tokeep themcompeti-
tive. In India, that’snot thecase.”

Salve,duringThursday’shearing,pointed
out the ‘immediate contractual rights’ in
transferring the ownership rights of the
Super League fromFSDL to theAIFF, as pro-
posedby theCoA.Thecontract is validuntil
2025, theyearwhenpromotionandrelega-
tionwillbegin intheISLandI-Leagueasper
the roadmapchartedout in2019.
LarsingMing, theowner of I-League side

ShillongLajonganda formerAIFFvice-presi-
dent,saidtheclubstructurehas‘goneupman-
ifold’ but a decision onwho shouldmanage
theleaguemustbelefttoanelectedAIFFcom-
mittee.“Weareontherightpathasfarasclub
ecosystemandstructuresareconcerned.These
are intricatematters,whichwill have huge
consequences on football in the country. A
democratically-electedbodyoftheAIFFshould
takeacallonfootballingaffairs,”hesaid.
Tamhane – whose team has played in

both, the ISLand I-League, andwonboth ti-
tles–saidmakingclubsthemainstakehold-
ers is therightwayforwardandsustainable
fortheleague.“Thisthoughtwasbroughtup
afewyearsago. Itwasadiscussionbetween
the league and the clubs and there wasn’t
anythingofficial,”hesaid.“Fromaconstruc-
tive and sustainability point of view, ISL
longevity, this is theway forward. So in that
sense, it’s amissedopportunity.”

ISL is India’s topdivisionrightnow.

Fromaconstructive and
sustainability point of view, ISL
longevity, this (making clubs the
main owners) is theway forward.
So in that sense, it’s amissed
opportunity.”

MANDARTAMHANE
CEO, BENGALURUFC

Rohit’s village follows his exploits on
mobile phone due to power cut

Eugene:EldhosePaulbecamethefirst
Indiantoqualifyforthetriplejumpfi-
nalattheWorldChampionshipswith
aneffortof16.68m.Hefinishedsixth
in Group A qualification round and
12th overall to make the cut for
Sunday's final (6:50am IST). The 25-
year-old Paul,who reachedhere just
a fewdaysagodue tovisa issues, has
a season's and personal best of
16.99m, recorded inApril. PTI

Paul becomes first Indian
to qualify for TJ final

Dhawan shows
he is India’s
ageing but firm
backbone

Lyles leads US sweep; Jackson tops Jamaica 1-2

ShikharDhawanscored97off 99balls
againstWI inthefirstODI onFriday.AP
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